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NEW· YORK, ·sATURDAY,. JUNE. ·4,- 18:81. ··
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l()JS MAIDEN LANE.
· · Co1:11er iJ. Pearl .Street.

WHOLE NO. 850

.A.UG.ROESLEJ;t

.HAVANA·
Ariy Infringement
All Parties are
Cautioned against

u~on · this

any Infringement
of this Brand., '

TRADE~

ltiAN1JFACTOKERS,
Goerck a; Third Sts.,

~r.

N"E~

YC>R.:K..

MARK ....
Oli!'"Ii"%0::EI 1

65 PINE STREET. NEW YORK.
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PACKERS OF SEED LEAF
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'

Importers of Havana ·~obacco
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OF THE FOLLOWING HARKS:
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220

a. LAWSON,

McFALL

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

SPECIALTY OF

MANUFACTURER

SMOKERS'
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WOODEN

TOBACCONISTS'

'' ·E lr ·CLUB · DE ¥A'PE .,,

SHOW - FIGURES•

. SUPPLIES.

lUanntactarera' A&ent for the Sale or all POpular Brands of

VIRGINIA, NORTH.CAROLINA &WESTERN MANUFACTURED, SMOKING &FINE·CUT TOBACCOS,
Df'pot f~r ALLEN~ GINTEil'S Blcbmond, Va., Brand• of'Smokinc: Tobaceol!l and Clprctte•;
S. ,V. CARROLL'S" LONE SACK,~' "BROWN DICK," etc.;

E. T. PILKINTON&: CO.'S Celebrated "FR111TS AND FLOWERS" Smokln; Tobacco1
M:ARDURG RHOS.•. "SEAL OF NORTH CAROLINA,"
LOUISIANA PERIQ11E 0 (Jut and In Carrote•
W. T. DLACKWE ... L &: (JO.•S GENUINE DURHAM: Tobaeeo.
Wl!I. S. KIIIIDALL &: CO.'S "VANITY FAIR" Tobacco and clcarettea.

. otllce and SaJesroom: 33 M:urrayo St., New York..

MILLER, PET

Havana Scraps db lc"l1't't:l.:ngs r o r &al.e.
J, CHBI8TIAN DUSEL.

(p,

o. Boz II3J.>

--

GEO. V/• .A.UCIUSTIN.

:Manufacturers' A«ents for all the PoDnlar Brands of Fine Cnt, B~o~~g : and Pin~ _Tob~cco and Cigarettes ;
Sole Agents for 'V'an.l.ty Pa.tr Tobacco and Cigarettes;
Sole Agents for Allen·& GJi).ter's RICHMOND GEM Tobacco &Cigarettes;
Depotfor BlacllnreU'a Genuine Durham-.Jao. W. carrcp.•a ~one~ aok-E. T. Pf:Ikbaton'al'ruits & Flow-

Sole Agents of COPENHAGEN SNUFF;
Importers of French Cigarette ,Paper, in Reams and
Ho SCHUBA.RT.

&T~EEJT,

.NEJ'VV'

"AARON SCHUDART.

B. SCHUBA·B T
,

SEED~

.4..2 14

F. C. Jl[n.r,n,

--M

~

~· .BADE-~ . ·~'
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•
PATENTED JIAY, ll and JlJLY 6, 1880,
t• bePeby given that a.ll Persons Ma.kln.:;:, .Se lling, or TJI!!Il,Jl~ 'rln Foil ).n lDfH,Dgemeaa .,.
Leiters Pateat, will Jte Pro»eeuted to the Fuu Bxtent' ot· the La'v :Provided tOr fa •ueh ea.-e..

N~TICE

Anew and beauti~ul article of Foil forT obacco.&,Cigar Manufacture!s, Druggists, Flnrisis, &c
Fu~ahed

Plain or In Fancy Design• o f color and Otnamentatlon.
ALSO

lJIANUP4~URER

Gau~r"'

Bo~ks;

Printing on TiD. l'oU J.D. Bronze and Colora.

fJ· Bottle Cap~. all sbeo, Plain and Colored,

C>:ftl.oe• 188 :DIX'C"X..JESEJ~Pl.'Y' $
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The Proprietors o! this Grand

WlJI. SCHUB&KTo

a c:o.,
"'

,

OF

P u r e TiD.
an.cl. and
O"tb.e:r
Pc:»tl s.
r Rolled to any
Cut to Size. ·

'Y'C>~

:.;aaoJ&.er• d:f'

.

''JO::EEN" J . CR,OO~.

II. C. Prn<RS, Wll.LLl)[ WIOU, AUG. Ro-...a.

.

IMPORTERSQFHAY~NA
.

the We•t, Sweet

Bnrle.y, queen Bee, 'i.".rn~nps, Wig Wac, Baale, tn pall• and barreh, and TBA "VELBB Smo.ldq.
li!!F' PRICE LIST$ FURNISHl:D ON APPLICATION. ·

:D/Xa:n.U1"ao1;-u.rec'l b y

FO'R.EIGN Al'J) DOQSTIC SIIOKEBS' . ARTicr.Es;

-vv- AR.~:N'

'
Ch01l'111 M

Ne~ "York..

%:a::Lpor1;er• a:n.ld :J:)~al.er• :l:n. · ·

.No. 11

1.,. SPAULDING &: MERRICK :-Old Glory,

128 & ·1 30 .MANCIN 8TRBIET,

(LATE OP A: !HEN & CO.)

IL

. CIGARETTES, TOBACCO, ETC. ..
Fnn:•Ctl'T, MIIDDI'aoturea

Cigar /Molds,

AUGUSTIN ,·& DUSEL,
1

.& CD.,

Manufaoturers of the Sectional

Sole Agent for H. P. Jones IL Co.'s "TAR HEEL:' and '~OCCONEECHEE"
Smoking Tobaccos; C. Campbell 1L co·. •s ''THREE CITIES"

Geo. W. Bead & Co.,
T

beini provided with ample means and a~ unlimited
credit. '1he ~dvertJiers have spared neither trouble
nor money td produce &"really good and cheap artlt:le_,
and ta.ke much pleasure in informing the public tha'
&hey •a re 1he · only elgar mana.1ac.&urer• in
the Island of Cuba enjoying the prlvllece of working
the tobaccos of th'e celebrated "Veaa• ot. the San
Jnan 7 Martine• dl•trlet•, named

l!IAN11FACTIIREH' 01.1

LEAF TOBACCO,

.No. 1GO'' ~ ..A.T:I!I~ 8T~:BI::EIT, :N':BI'VV' 'Y'O~::S::..

LA HIGUERA DE JOSE BRITO •

TBB GROWING POPULARlTY OF OUR

Cut and Press-Dried
Cigar-Box
'
.
'

.Ill])

'

;

AncfotherLwnber, aa SOLDLY l!IANUPA.c'I'1;7KED .

BY 118~ pre·vents our keeplng stock on hand, to any eBen' '
and manufacturers will do well to anticipate their wanU, and
forward orders some little time before requlring. We. con·
tlnue to m&nufo.cttire Spanl•h (Je•ar, M:ahogaa'y, ·
Sycamore, Bu«ernut and Poplar, at most aatlsf~
tory prices, and shall shortly Introduce two new woods, which
will 'be tound very de.mr.able. When ready t.or market, our
old and new customero will be duly advised.
·-

Band ani!. Veneer Saw ana Boara•Cutti.D.g MUle
M. LILIENTHAL.

•

~

Ill. LA...'fDIIlAN.

,

M. A. BERNHEIMER.

· and Wareroom.e:

186 to 200 LewiS st., foot 5th &6tn Sts., E. R. ·

-· lYI. LILIENTHAL &

:N'e~

'Y'ork..

Es1:a b1:lsbec'l ::LBS!r'7.

'' COPENB:AGEN:::::·s :NUFF.''
I

Manufact~ers of the oelebratell COPENHAGEN SNUFF a.nd CU-T AND DRY SMOKING TOBACCO,
R~tall Store and Olllcc: lh Sm..lth1leld Street, Factory: 5 &: '7 Union St.-eet and~ IZ Liberty Street,
P%TTIB::B'C"~G-~ .,. .1P.A..
,
GENERAL SELLING AGENT:-W. A, ROBINSON, 124 WATER ST,, NEW YORK,
WHOLESALE, DEPOTS.-IIi EW YORK: Augu•tln &: Dusel, II Warren St. BA LTIIU:.ORE: D~ter &: Bird,
12 Commerce St. BOSTON I A. B. Diltchell, 35 Cen'lralSt. SAVANNAH: Dend.heJin Bros . k Co. PB.OVI•
BENCE, H. I.t Huntoon k Go:rhu.nt. 43 We•tftl_tnMter St. PHILADELPHIA 1 Po.: Louis Breiner'• Sona,__321
N. Third St. CINCINNATI, 0.: Votf.:<~ & Winter, I'l'5 l!Ialn St. C~llAGO~_IH.: Georce Luer•IICn & C,.o ., '79 &
81 Lak e St. ST. LOUIS, !Uo.I Hlroehl &: Dendhelln, 409 N. Third St. DEnVEB, Col,: Ab el Bro~., 3 • 3 Law•
:renee St. OMAHA., Neo~: Max ltle)'er ~ Co.

HaftUO&, • • · · .. •1818.
:BJ•1;a.b 1 :t.hec'l { Pldladelphia, . · • 18lJ8.

• S. FUG'UET & SO:LVS,
No. 231

CHESTNUT~~. PHI~ADEL.PHIA,

GERMAN REVENUE REGULATIONS.

E~ecutive

IMPORTERS OF .HAVANA CIGARS
GENERAL .a.GJI.Ifl'B

BROTHERS;
TOBACCOorLABELS
AND SHOW CARDS
•
=· . -..
DON~LDSON

, S'tea::a:n. L:l'tl::l.<>Kraph.:lo Pr:ln.'ters,
:IP::E.'Vm ::P0%1\TTI!II, JS1 :I!I"'V TOR.:K.

... o.-- .,•••,

y M!!iT Ra"cpt.R"£30!f.

.

(l!o La....

J'OB

..wEST ;CIGARS',
SEIDENB£RG'S . KEY~...,~n
A180 XABU¥AC1'1lm318 or ' •
.l'IBe Domestic .Cigars.

1

I

.,.. -

_

·

~
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•
OUR HAVANA ORDdERS. f t.
f
Tobacco and cigar merchants an manu ac urers o
h · ·1 (I f c b
est'ild to hand their orders
• e IS an o
u tl are requ
. .
d all
h
for adverttseme"'ts and subscrlp~lons, an
ot erf
mnttets appertaming to the busmess department o
l'HH: ToBACCO LEAF, to our correspondents, Messrs.
· Bo~~telmann & Schroeder, Lamparilla 18, Havana, who
will be pleaaed to attend to t.Mir wRnts.

The
Oomm,ittee of th\l Association of Germ3.n Tobacco Manufacturers and Dealers. at its la4
meeting, r esolved t o add resqa memoria l to the F~ dera1
Cou ncil, calling upon the same to r emove. or at least
mo dify~ the rules. and . regulations to be observed in
weighing , counting and packinb domestic tobacco.
These rules and regulations hav.e been imposed to
insure s.1ffi<i mt control .to enfo rce: .t he cevenu'l la" s
and to prevent frauds, but they have been found to be
.
.
d ·
· bl ·
d.
b
entirely mad~quate an 1mpract1Ca e, 1mp~ mg- t e
tobacco growmg m tP.reA t m GP•·man". It. IS argued.
th t the WP.ie-Hng of the raw leaf would give the reva
. .
u1li · t
t 1
•t · k
th
enue au!horttles s
c1en con ro '· s.s 1 lB nown at
~he shrmkage of ta.w leaf agamst fermented leaf
amounts to about 84 t.o 87 per oent.

•

JUNE4
or all varietietr,witb New 'lllilglana grow~ in ad'IIUlce
in respect of quantity. In detail the followmg were the
BALli:S IN MAY-CROP OF 1878.
,
PUBLISIIBD lCVli3Y BA'!OBDAY JIOBIUM ft
C\ llel!·
Cases.
Pennsylvania .......... ..6Qo Of which for export .. ..
I
CROP OF 18'i'9.
~
106 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORit.
New England ........ 1,200 Of which for export
~'
""
COB.NJlB OF PZ&RL ll'l'BEJ:T.
P enns_l'1vama ......... 1,500
::
"
.-.rABD BURKE .. ·~ ................................................. New York...... .. .. . 150
. .
. .... 400
IDHN Q. GBAFII' .... ._,........ ._ ....................JlllmrDa ~ Ohio.
WISconsin . .. .. .. . .. 100
"
'l:'EBIII• OP TUB P&PBII.
CROP OF 1880.
CNGLll: COPIEII ......................................... ~
New England . . . . . ... 2,800 Of which for export
Pennsylvania... .. .. . 800
"
::
~~~~Bil' ··.·:.:·.·:.·.:·.·.:::·.:·:·:..·.·.:::·.:·.·:.::·:.::::·.":.
'LIII
Wisconsin (Hav. Seed). 373
"

~tid.

lkt lobacts

I.icensed Vendors Can Dispose of Tobacco.
In,the U~ S. District Cou~, E. D., Michigan ~he case
~f tne Un1ted Sta..__ vs. Rwhard Vinson, . . . decided
vy Judge .Bi~o\vn, on ~y l!i, as indicateqf!r:.
!t apiM:tllrs ~a• .an ~fo~ion _ .
against
VIIlSOil, cbargJ.ng him With sellmg and otf · g for sale
manufacture(i: tobacco without payment ol the special
tax requtred by law. Upon exanuaati~, defendant
made the tollowmg statement of faote, 'W'hich the Distnct Attorney aceep.ted, and tb.e question was snbmtt·
ted: to the court whether, upon such state of facts, a
?ury would be authOJiiZed &o return a verdict of gmlty.
The statement was }imt the defendant had a lumber
camp in Isabella County, that he had about a dozen
mQn_at work, that he bought tobacco. and paid for it,
and took It_mto h1s camp, and gave It out to his men
as they wanted It, chargmg them with ths amount Of
cash that the tobacco cost him wheUc it was dj~liv•I'Oii
to the men; that he charged them wilb. cash iiiBt~d,.Of
tobacco, th&amount of cash charged from time to time
for tobaooo-being the value -of the tob&eeo ltel~.
Judge Brown satd that the payment of employees in
tobacco, even at cost prwe, 1s technically a salt!, he had
no doubt, since there is a passmg of property from a
vendor to a vendee for a valuable consideration which
is all that IS necessary to comtitute a sale 'wit~ the
meanmg of the law. If the consideration were money
It would be strictly a sale, If the tobacco were credited
on account-of labor, it would be an exchange of tobacco
for labor, but a sale so far as the legal consequences of
the act m this connectwn are concerned.
Whether, however, a transaction of this kind ia
withm the spir1t of the act requmng the payment of a:
speCial tax by one "whose busmestnt is to sell or offer
for Sa.le manufactured tobacco" (Revtsed Statutes, sec.
3,244), IS a pgmt open to considerable doubt. At first I
was strongly ,m clmed t o the opimon that It was not.
Such .appears ta- have been t he rulmg of the Internal
Revenue Department, judgmg from a letter of the
Commisswner to the Collector at Savannah.
In construmg doubtful cases of thJS kmd the poss1ble
comlequerlces to tlie · Qo'lernment and to individuals
ought to oe borne m mmd. 'l'be law bemg one for the
raismg of revenue 1t o ught to be .-:onstrued liberally iii
favor of the Government; and dealers ho carry oa
t he business and pay the proper speCJal tax, ought to
be protected as far as possible from the competitiOil of
those who, paymg no tax, encroach upo11 theJr trade.
While 1t may be a very convement arrangem6llt for
the employers of labor, whether fai:mers, lumbermen
or m a nufacturers, to supply their hands w1th Hquor
and tobacco m heu of money, and charge the cost of
the same upon their pay r olls, it will readlly be seen
that If this power be gtven to farmers and lumbermen
employmg a nwnber of laborers, the same princlllle
would apply to ,railway and manufacturing corporations, employing hundreds and even thousands and
the business of licensed dealers, who would otherwise
sup_ply tobacco to these men, be seriously injared.
Upon the whole, I am dtsposed to hold that men who
habitually deal out to thetr employees manufactured
tobacco, even for their own accommodation, and a~
cost pnce, are subject to the special tax; and that upou
the state of facts presented by this record, the defend·
ant m1ght properly be convicted.
I understand a similar ruling to have been made by
Judge Brooks, of the Eastern DJStrwt of North Caro·
lma, and I am also authorized to say that t.he Circuit
Judge concurs m th1s opimon.

~· iHE·TOBACCO LEAF~ MUSHING COMPANY

ANWUAL SUBSCRIPnONB ABROAD.
....., lllll'l'oUN .liiD CAliADA
...... , ................. 1&,01

Total .... .... .. ..... 7,923
"
"
Expm·t of Seed leaf and cuttings since Jan . 1, '81.11; 758
emu
... 11.01
F~r same time m 1880 . . . . .. . . .• . . . . . . . . . . 9,058
"
"
1879 .. . ........ .. .
-~ -· ... . 3.598
Revised Rates for Advertisements.
Since the 1st of June the market has been active, and
~
One
Stx
Three
sales of 2,744 cases were reported, divided as follows·Year'
Months. .Month&.
*25
$14
ts
100 cs. 1879 New England.. ..
. ..16 ®20
45
24
u
45
24
14
730 cs. 1880 New En11,land80
45
2i
Seconds....... . . . .. . .. ........ 11~@ 12
88
46
26
16R
85
45
Housatomc assorted . . . . . . . . . . . p t .
140 cs. 1880 New En~land Havana Seed .. p. t.
()O)UJDD,.,.., .... " " ' . . . " ' " '
300
1'76
95
CJoiiUIID ................... ....... 180
100
1>5
164 cs. 1879 Pennsylvania.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 @~~
- . • IM>..,.m ot &>ace... .......................... iO
1,160 cs. 1880 Pennsylvania . .... ...... .... 15 @
250 cs 1880 W1sconsm Havana Seed . . .. 15
IJPECIAL ADVER.TISEJIENTS ON FlR.ST 0PAYGE.
ne ear.
300 cs 1880 Oh10 .. . . . . .......... , . p.t.•
14 Line• over Two Wide (lolurnns . .. . ...... 100
290 cs: Sundnes.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. 8 @18
S8 I.lne,.
"
"
"
... .
.. 17S
14 Llneo Slull'le (Jolumu
. ..
.. . . 55
Rumor had it this week that Messrs. Skiles & Frey,
SPEC~ A.DVERTISEXENTS OJf JU:ADIKGof Lancaster, Pt> , bad sold about 2,000cases 1880 Penn~
KAT'l'EB. PAG
OE.
Th
.......
r ee
sylvama leaf, valued at ,about $165,000, to two closely
Year. Months. Months
U Line• over 2 Wide <Jolamna 186 14.6
126
related firms m this city. Representatives .of the firms
NOTICES, WANTS or CAUTION NOTICES,
named as purchasers assured us that there was no truth
LID" Oae laoertloa . ..
.
. . •
50 <Jeato.
ol Llueo 9.ne l!louth. .. .. . ... . ... .. .
$5.50 m the rumor so far as they, were concerned.
8a.ciiii:N. H.t.XBUBO AND TIIJii Cot\TlMD"l' ••
Cli.OC
AtJII'III.ALIA., ETc , t.ncl ENoi.AlfD
•• ~ • • • • •• • • • •• • • • • • • • • IS.OC
0 0 .................... 0

n~

DO-

t

o1 Lltleo Two ~::::Mbs . • . .. ... .... . .. .. .. .., . .... 8,50
1«: Llae11 Tb-ree Montba ... . . •. . . ...
14.00
Lines 8lx M'ontho
r .. ....
•
... .. •• • 2;1..00

U

Lla.,. Twelve M'o,.&ho, . . . . ,
Llaeo"Three lrion,ho ...
... ..
Ltbleo Slx M'on'th8
..
L1nR Tqrelve Months

..,. - •. . . ..

. ...

. .. , ' 45.00
.. 18.00
. ... . 35.00

.....-..- . . . .. .-60.09

lleacUnc Matter Advertleeaellit~t-<Ja Editorial P"'l'e&
1 .. per cent. on the above price.
Remittances for A4Ye.r11eelaelltl!!l and Subscriptions
~lloll,ld ahra:roo toe .made 'P,Il"]'able b,- 1!1. '0. Order or bJ"
elo.Mk to "TO,SA~~.,I.BAP PIJ.HLISHING ()0."

nder no Vlreumstanees ' vlll we deviate fi'om the a'bo--ve
pri ces.

THE NATIONAL FINANOES.
The national debt was decreased by $11,150,721 87 in

lfay.
The debt_otLJ.Jine 1, less cash in the Treasury, was
11,852,921, 971.51.
The collections of internal revenue for the 11 months
of the current fiscal year have been 1123,443,283. The
average monthly increase over like periods in 1880 has
been about t 909,140 If this mcrease contmues, thereceipts for June will be about $11,190,877; ma.kin~; an
aggregate for the fiscal year of about $134,634,160.
Commissioner Raum estimated the receipts at about
$35,000,000, and be will be shown to be about right
DEATH OF HIS / BETROTHED.
A few weeks ago we recorded w1th plea~~ure the contemplated umon in marriage of Mr. JosephS. Hall, of
the firm of Hall & W e:wer, ad vertismg and pictorial
sign pamters, of th1s CJty, and Miss Emily Loomis Gilbert, of l::luffield, Conn.; a nd now it becomes our painful duty to announce the death of the bride expectant
-ere the nuptial ceremonies were performed. A short
time prior to the day fixed for the wedding, and after
the mvitations had been sent out, Mtss Gilbert became
ill of typhmd fever, and the anticipated joyous event
was temporarily postponed in the hope that she
would speedily recover. With alternatrng intervals of
improvement and relapses, between which she hovered
continually upon the brink of th1l' grave, she lingered
nearly two months after the fatal d1sease had taken
hold of her, and died on Thursday, May 26, perfectly
r6f!igned to her fate;-and observing, almost at the last
moment, that she was sattsfied that ''God's wtll should
one" • If
e dec~e':fi~ciy was a member-of on"> of the best
hes.!lf:Jl'~m!ll!l, and-.was recognize in the Cll'Cles
in,' which sko m"vetl aS"'an aeeomphshed and -rum.JltifUI
Y~,I'WO~
~her eHriljm inci~ent to the malady by which she
waa being consumed, she imagined herself umted to
the husband of her chowe, but, while her trousseau
was preparmg. she seemed to have a presentiment that
ske was destined never to wear 1t m hfe, and accord·
ingly directed the modiste to leave one sleeve of her
bridal dress unfinished until she was about to don it to
go to the hymeneal altar. Her request was complied
' with, and when she was arrayed m her completed robes
the drapery and symbols of the tomb were entwmed
with the orange blossoms that adorned them.
A year ago yesterday, Fnday, June 3, Mr Hall's
father, J osepli'Hall, Esq, died at his home in this city,
.and shortly afterwards his mother "passed to that
"bourne -whence no traveller returns." Those wliGl
]mow and esteem this fine young man-and they are
many-w1ll smcerely sympathtse with him m his multiplied affhct10ns.
--

..

_

TRE LOCAL TRADE IN HAVANA TOBACCO
IN MAY.
May was the IDJ)St active month of the year, in r~·
8pect of sales of Havana tobacco, the aggregate trans
:fers amounting to 6,000 bales. The inquirJ;. ~:~brai!ed
all grades of the 1879 crop, with increased call for the
finer vaneties, p'romment local c1gaF manufacturers
buying' liber~lly' of t~$l !atter. Old Remedios are scarce
at this tune. The 1880 q.t;Qp is not liB ye' soug}lt fon,
its time will -.,
come later on.
I!OKTHLY 8Tj.T}q!E
OJ' STOCKS OF SPANISH TOBACCO.
Havana.
Cuba.
Yara
Total

.

Bales

Stock May ~ 1881 ... ~. 704
Received 8ip,ce ...... 1 6,690

~

Bales.

Bales.

401
, IQ2

Total : .. h . • 30,394.
• 10
503
Dollve"'d smce .
. ' 7, 698 •
!l 0
Stock June 1, 1881 . 22,696
503
Since January 1, the sales have been.-

yo

Bales

~•.1QO

3

6,802

MINOR BDITO.RIAL8 AND N h s ITEliiiS.

~:~~

DIED -The mother of Mr. James G. Osborne, tobac
broker, Broad Street, died on Thursday, June 2.

23,199

Total.................
. .. . ... 21,000
Pr1ces arc firm, and quotat10ns-are unchanged.

42,849

HoMEs AND WORK IN Tl\:1!: WEST.-By reference to1a
card on our 5th page it will be seen that 01gar-makmg
familiee in want of employment and homee can find
both on favorable terms m the c1ty of Leavenworth,
Kansas.

MARYLA.ND AND 0HIO.-The bids for the SUpply of
- Maryland and Ohio tobacco to the French Government
were opened on the 31st ultimo. Both contracts were
awarded to the Marqms de Campo, of Spain, represented here by Messrs. Reynes Bros & Co.

SALES OF SEED LEAF IN JU.Y.
May closed with a iair volume of business done in
Seed leaf, though, as reported from week to week, the
transactions in this staple appeared to portend a ~mailer
aggregate than has been Tecorded in any month since
the beginning of the year. Operations were conducted
in the usual quiet manner; but when summed up they
show tl'8Illlfers amounting to 7, 923 cases, agamst 6, 950
in April, With pr1ces well mamtained ; no change in the
latter, in fact, being observable ; and we quote now as
for'several months past, merely addmg to our commerciAl table, 1880 Connectwut seconds at 10~ to 12 cents.
The sales from January 1 to June 1 have been as
follows :Cases.
7,800
10,675,
9,501
6,950
7,923
Total.

When plug-filler tobacco, of the Burley variety,
at 25c to 30c per pound in the West, the quest10n
naturally ar1sea, what mduces mt;tnufa,cturer~J td pay
such high. prices for it, wben sweet, smooth,' and, in the
opmwn of many, better chewmg leaf, of the
Igver t ype, can be bought m New- York and the
a t; ft:Om .7c to 10c 1 The answer 1s an easy one-because
Burley tobacco Is-at present popular and, as some sa;y-,
fashionable. But whence this popularity 1 We ·say
popularity, bec au e we ;~e:y much doubt if the _great
change m the pubhc taste for the Burley leaf IS the
result of fashion-like the cut of a man's coat, the
shape of his hat, or the heels of the boots worn by the
high kickers among our fashionable ladies. The pref·
erence for Burley tobacco for chewmg purposes IS
traceable we thmk, ever since VIrginia leaf lost its
stronghoid upon the affections of chewers at larg;e in
the North, West and East, when many who had been
accustomed to It gave 1t up as soon as they got hold of
the sw-eet and milder che wing and less gummy tobacco
grown in the Green River district of Kentucky as well
as in Missouri. The wonderful str1de made in the
growth and sale of what are known as the Dav1ess and
Breckenridge County fillers of Kentucky and Calloway
County, Missouri, at once showed the preference of all
chewers of plug work for a mtlder mstead of a stronger
tobacco. For some years after the war the consump·
t10n of mtlder tobacco obtamed a great Impetus from
the mtroduct10n of the cuttmg sorts grown m the
Mason County d1stnct of Kentucky, m the form of
fine cut chewing, by the manufacturers of Detroit,
Louisville and New York, unttl at one time fine cut
threatened the plug trade .w1ta extmctmn. The folly
of fine cutters at that time became marli:ed by their
desire to make haste to be riCh all at once by workmg
trash and lugs for good leaf, causing chewers to swttch
off on to plug for a better chew, which by this time
was begun to be made w1th the fine cut leaf of Mason
Oounty, and which of itself was another great step
toward popularizing the cutting, or as it is now better
known as Burley leaf; and once Its nuld and pleasant
chewmg quality has become so w1dely known, chewers
have appreCiated it and, to a great extent, will use no
other. And in_this way has Burley become king of the
ckewing type11 of tobacco-not from any sudden .fiop
from a strong to a. mild tobacco; but, as we have
shown, by a gradual and natural course of events.
To retam the supremacy plug manufacturers have
stramed every effort t6 meet and increase the demand
for this vanety of tobacco, as one more preferable and
profitable to work, owing to, as the English people say,
Its good drmkmg qualities. In meeting the great demand for Burley filler tobacco, plug manufacturers
have bought It and made it of the best leaf they coull~
find, and the supply of chmce quahty in late crops
being limited, the price foll that of 1880 bos adv~~onced
to 25 to SOc per pound. In v_Iew even cof an enormq_uw,
crop of Burley to be grown this year in the West;
manufacturers have acted wisely in paying more for
the old crop-to keep the hold they have, by supplying
a good article-ratller than using inferio grades, and
sacrifice quality at the risk of losing their grip, con·
fident that another season wi!J brmg a supply whwh
will equal1ze prices, to enable tliem to get good stock
at from 25 to 50 per cent. lower than they have been
and are PII-Ying to-day. The question whether Burley
Y,Jb ceo 'bas com~
stay, 1s one of _the future. Mean·
lt:ime tfie supply ; IS not e'lual to the IIICreasfug demand.
Manu acturers, with 'mprovements in
·ymg and
curing, h ave been working the new crop earlier and
quick~r than ever before known, so that f w, if any,
of then\ have large stocks on and,.and-hence tthere is
every probability that the crop of 1880, larger though
it was than in 1879, will all be wanted, an prices sustamed for th1s year at any rate.
..-

A SwoRN tobacco broker at Rotterdam, with good
references and first rate connect10ns, is desirous of en·
termg mto connect10n 'wtth an Amerwan firm for the
sale of American tobacco m Rotterdam and environs.
Letters postpaid to A. N: K., care of· Nygt & Van Dit·
mar, Rotterdam.
849-1t
NoTICE.-Mr. P . Pohalski, CJgar manufacturer, of
this CJty. informs us that the new brand o~ "Red Ribbon " will be out Withm a few days, and IS somethmg
entirely new. Mr. Pohalski informs tbe trat:!e that the
brand is hiS own property, and any one mfrmgmg
upon his nghts will be dealt w1th accordmg to law.

'
BUSIBESS XENTION.
IT seems superfiuous to· call attention to the immense
advertisement m this Issue of the John J. Crooke Company on pages 6 and 7. No oQe can open the pape,r
w1thout seeing and reading it. It JS typical Qf the vast
bUIJmess whJCn 18 done l)y that company. No eommendation of ours IS necessary to make known, tb:e
msrits j)f their product10~. It will be seen tha~ th<Jy
have factories and offices mChicago as well as in New
·York. which Will be advantageous to the1rpatronsm
the West.
•'
1

THE SPANISH COliTB-4CT.

JIR, GRAFF'S NOTES BY THE WAY;

The St. Loms tobacco market is very brisk in all its
di1l'erent branches. 't~ oft'erings on the breaks, how·
ever, at;e sinal!, afid the 1880 crop IS a very mferwr one,
the bulk of it only fit for export. Tobacco manufac·
turers generally use the best grades of Kentucky and
white filler goods. The stOck on liana for tlt~ week
eudwg May:20~as about 6,600 bogshee:ds, of which a
good deal IS held by manufacturers. Illr. Ladd, the
w;ell-known tobacco broker of St. LOuis, informs me
that farmers are try,mg hard to unpr.ove..the.quality
Missouri tobacco, and he thinks with a:Jitt le more pains
they can produca as f a1 r a quahty as that grown in
•Kentucky. Tlie plug, fine-cut chewink and· smoking
tobacco manufacturers ;c~re domg__a._heavYobusmess, and
St. Louis may be classed among the Uu'gP.st manufacturing districts of the country. The taxes pmd by St
Louis tobacco manufacturers durmg the month of
February were $208,000, agamst $67,000 paid by Cmcinnatl and Covington manufacturers. St. Loms paid, in
March, $219,000, aga1nst $70,000 pa1d by all New York
manufacturers; and two factories of St Lams, the Catlin Tobacco Company and another one, pay monthly
about $120,000 in taxes. Now, these are offic1al figures,
and show the great importance of the St. LoUis tobacco
market. The St. LouiS tobacco manufacturers request
THE LEAF, as the official organ of the trade, to arrauge
for the publication monthly of the taxes paid by them.
The St. Loms Seed leaf market has been very am·
mated during the last two months. The leadmg dealer~
and jobbers, however, are afraid that our Eastern packers 'have agam shown rather too much anxiety m procuring the cro}>S by paymg higher figures than the
quality warranted.
My good'-friend Thomas Meininger, one of the leading
leaf dealers o1 St Loms, bas just returned from the
East, and. reports choice goods rery scarce.
l!:essrs. Gernhal!dt & Vornbrock; lJf St. Louis, are
thi largest t8x:Jlll.yers ae manufacturers of ctgars m the
1st Collection DisWict oUiissouri. The merchantS of the
far West and Terr1tones are ready talrers of thit'l firm'Sl
goods.
One o,f St. Louil' enterprising and successjuN ooacoo
brokers IS Mr."Fletclier Mathews, agent for the '•1)uke
of Durham. " ]d:r. Mathews has been established in the
St. LoUJS market for many years, a'lld does a pJ,"ofitable
busmftll! lor the firms he represents Messrs. J phn
Fmzex: &-Bros ~ LoUisville, J. H. Casby & Co., Dallvilltl, 'Hirschhorn &: Bendheim, New York; and: Meyer
Bros. & Co. ~ of:L)'nchburg, are amdng the ho-fises Mr.
Matb(lws re.Prese11ts in St. Louis.
,
; 1
Mr. H. F1eld, ma q3ger of the tobacco and cigar estabhshment of Messrs. Broo,k:nure & Ra{lk:en, wholesale
grocel'S of St. Louis, reports an tmproved busmess m
the d1fferent lines of theJr goods, and m partwular in
Messrs. Strmton & Storm's manufacture, for which this
house are the Western agents. Mr. Fteld says he can
hardly supply his orders for some of this latter firm's
goods.
The Drummond Tobacco Company of St. LoUis have
their new manufactory fitted up m fine style and in
runnmg order. Mr. G. B. O'Kell, of Boston, IS their general Eastern agent for the New England States, Pennsylvama and New York, With a well stocked warehouse
in Warren Street, New York.
In my mention about the magnitude of the tobacco
manufacturing interest of St. Louis, wh1ch appears
elsewhere, I omitted to state that a change had
taken place in one of the oldest and most tmportant
manufacturing firms of that CJty. The Dausman To
bacco Company, at their last election, appomted as
their secretary :Mr. James D. Hyde, and as vtce·preeident :Mr. John Koch. Mr. H . Dau11man is, as hereto·
fore preeident of the company. The name of Dansmarl IS certainly one of the best known in the tobacco
trade of this country. In years gone by Messrs. Daus~an & Drummond were among the oldest tobacco
manufacturers of the West, but within a few years
both gentlemen have formed new firms. Mr. Dausman,
~he Dausman Tobacco Company, and Mr Drummond,
!the Drummond Tobacco Company, both of whwh are
turnmg out an Immense quantity of tobacco. ;!'he
Jeadm!f brand of the Dausman tobacco is the " Horse
Head; and among the1r late new brands the ''Head
iL1gbt" and "Little Hatchet," for a.ll of whwh the firm
finds large sales m -our Eastern markets. Mr. W H .
Hamtlton, - a thprougbbred tobacco man. represeqts
the Dausma.n Teba.cco Company East and West.
In my travels toward the Rocky Mountain& I was
surprised to see the ne\v cigarette "Virgin Queen,"
manufactured hy the good old house of C. 11. Messmger,
of
sold
alm111ps=t~:~;!t::~~f~~~~~:~;
Mr. H 111.
the by
ffrm'l!lr
for many
toMeol~ 1&1'8&qual\ttthat
wat! really only 'in

CONSULATE GENERAL OF SPAIN,
I
'
New York Cny, May 31. 1881. I
Sealed proposals wlll be received at the office of the
Dtrector-Ueneral de Rentas Estancadas, unttl June
BUSINESS TROUBLES.
28th, for the supply of Nme Million Kilogrammes
Vtrgmm and Kentucky Tobacco Leaf, under the
BENJ PAYN, A.LBANY,N. Y.
specificat10ns
Madnd Gazette of the
We hear from good authonty that very likely 50 25th mstant. published m the
H . de URIARTE,
cents wlll be prud to the creditors of Mr. Payn.
Consul General.
WM. NUSBAUM, GREENBUSH, N. Y.
We learn from a rehable source that there is every
TD~ CIGAR AND TOHA<JCO EXPOSITION AT
prospect of Mr. Nusbaum paymg 100 cents on the dollar.
HAVAN&,
LAWRENCE&; j\IARTJN, CWCAGO, ~L.
. (CORRESPONDENCE)
The adjourned meeting of the creditors of this firm
Nll:w YORK, May 27, 1881.
took place yesterday m the Tremont Hou&e parlor, at
ED. TOBACC'O LEAF - A permanent Expos1t10n of towhich the committee appointed at the previous meet· bacco and cigars>viii be inaugurated this month m the
mg made thm r report. They stated that they had made ctty of Havana, Ctlba,..llnder the auspices of the G~onld
an exammatwn of the books and accounts,l md that of the C1gar Manufacturers (Grem10 de Fabncantes de
the statements made to them by the firm were substan- Tabacoli).
'
,
tiated by the books, ' that the firm was insolvent, but
411 machinery and all products will be admitted in
that m the1r optmon the offer of- 20 cents should be ~e· the Exposit10n, as long as they are connected wtth thJS
jected. They J:ecommendeq 1:0. lieu thereof that the unportant mdustry.
creditors accept 25 per cent. on their claims, to be paid
I thmk this may be of some interest to the manufac·
15 cents cash, 5 cents m s1x, a nd 5 cents in twelve turers of machmery, c1gar-boxes and other goods mmonths, unsecured and wtthou >nterest,--« 20 cents, tended for the use oC e1gar-makers; so, as agent m this
all cash, at the ept10n of the creditors. The reporp was city of $l Tabaco, the otfictal organ of the srud Guild,
acJepted and adopted. and the committee d1scharged. I take >Ieasure in _g:iving,you th1s Information.
After the adjournmen , the crild1tors present, or the1r
I am, dear sir, yours ~pec~lly,
representat1 ves, signed one or the other of the accl!pt___
....::;.
JlCNJ-¥fiK
GulERGA.
~9es, the one otfeti!lg ,2Q,.,c6Jlte cash findi.ng the mdst
sJSqters.
'.11he firm's liabilities are
'
Unsecured... .
.
Secured . . ... •. . ... . ..
1 BI s :disoou~ted. . . . . . •
~ -L.-

683 00
27.028.39
166 67
73G.71!1.97
3,435 89
6,444.59

,
[From "BUDS"l"RSET's "1
Bm.kFoNTE, Pa -Wm A.~ Sweeney, to~cco, cigars, etc ; sold out to s J ~~~eale~l!'"tn_mim'j[~Jtu;ed.tob•sc'o
Gralt
.
BO'WLJ:NG GREEN,_ Mo -Bowlmg c:'heen Manufacturing Co, toba.cco, lncor·
• porated ca.patal $5 000, one lial! paid up
CrlEVELAND, 0 ,- Mueder & Reichelt_. c1ga.r manutacturers, dissolved,
f;l.3M,872.55
Stephen MUeller succeeds 1
•
DB'l'ROIT, M1ch.-Kremer Bros. & ~o, leaf tobacco; Fred'k Kremer deceased
LoUISVILLE_) Ky.-Robett Dunlop & Co , tobacco manu:ta.cturers, dJ.&o
OUJt EXPORTS TO BREMEN.
solVeQ, 'Robert Dunlop, St , tetirmg_) Nelson Gray aod Robert DunWe are indebted to the courtesy of Hon. William F.
lop, Jr, continue
MIKNEAPOLIS, Minn.-Krueger 4t Jacobi, cigar manufacturers, dissolved , Grmnell, U. S. Consul to Bremen, for the following
Carl Krueger continues
...
:i:swYoRK..-Loms Ash .t Co, mgar manufacturers, Davtd Bell' r e tires , table ·business contmued by Louis and Be njamm Ash
CONSULATE, BREMEN, May 11, 1881.
U.
Dav1d Beir A Co , c1gar manufacturers , David Beir and Alex IUch ha.vf' Table showing the value of the prmcipal artwlee exfprmed. a co-partnerahip uuder the above style
ported from the United States to Bremen durmg the
RUllN£Y, N H. -Geo. Fowler, cigar manufacturer, etc, sold out to Her
tiert ,. Chase
years 1879 and 1880.
ST Loms, Mo - Peper Tobacco Wareli:ouse Co, mcorpomted,
ArtlcJes.
Value in dorrs. Value 1n dol' ra lncl'81U18.
Decrease.
stock 136.000
I879
1880
WlCSTI"'J:LD, Mass.-E B. Greene, ci~r manu!a.ciurer; removed .to PJtt&tleld
Cotton .. . . . . . 5, 966,866 20,4.63;976 4;497,110
WHK&LL"iG, W V a -J T. Hohman .t: Co, tobacco, etc. ; 'J' T. Hohman de- Otf..
.. . , .. 8,135,900 8,043,158
92,742
( ceased

-

s.

Lard . .. ...... 2,685,380 3,653,1%1
N7,7U
Tobacco
3,498,293 . 3,551,1184
53,801
Indian Corn . . 1,234.,900 2,642,116 1, 4J17,!18
Ol~'CINNATr, 0 -.Jas Phillips, tobacco, chattel mortgage given !or $1, etc
964,928
Ohas Brodmann .t. Co, leaf tobaooo;-rea.lty-;mortgKe gtven by H Bacon.,.. . . •., 1.~64,980
300,060
I Hoffman f or SlUO,OOO, cancelled.
---'-'
Furs..........
639,764
702,864
63,100
Hoso.u:N, N J -Max Derby, cigars, chattelmortgage ~ven for $400
498,046
662,M2
163,796
KM<1W1 Om, Ko -H. Chenault, clgan, etc., wm. F. Goodputer adDilt· Rye..........
ted style now Chenault & Co.
:Wheat.... .. .
479,961
611'~107
179,146
MllfKBAPOLIB, Mmn - Warmlin & Anderson, clga.rs. etc. , chattel mortgage
Lumber.......
269,578
281,828
37,750
1 given for $50
P.u:so><s, Kan - B B Meis'il!, tobacco, etc ; sold out
•
Clover 1Seoo ..
228,428
ll20,5311
7,893
W ABBJNGTON, D C -0. A. Fnedr1chs, cigar-box maker, deed of trust re- Butter.... ..
424,526
155,515
269,011
leased
Fl'luts- 'iil'Ied
61,527
and fresh .•
60,996
The
APrimals1 The Cowman Manufacturing c;c~:~~Jo~:;·:u;
(ho~ etc) . .
92,200
92,185
tracted with the Colts' Patent Ftre Arms
of Wme .
.
75,957
74,636
Hartford, Conn., for the manufacture of the
Mtichines .....
70,147
81,090
C•garette Machme. Sp~ta.l tools, at great cost, are
bemg constructed whicli wtll msure rapidity and pre35,541,222 42,311,903 7,559,227 788,546
CJSIOn of manufacture. The first machines are liO be
ready. early m July, and others as soon as possible.
TBADE•KARKS.
The rental has been definitely fi,ed at 32c per 1,000
1. As a rule geographical names cannot be allowed
cigarettes, or about one-third of the cost of the labor at
present employed in thetr manufacture. The machines registration as trade-marks.-.& parte Farnum &
will be placed m factor1ee and kept m perfect runnrng Co, 412.
order at the company's expense The new machmes
2. Before any geographwal name can be said to be
will be absolutely perfect, and the enterprising parties reg1strable It must clearly appear that the place of that
who have already f19CUred them wtll have reason to name IS such a one that the word will be understood
congratulate themselves on the advantage over their by the general purchasmg public as primarily fanciful,
competitors which they gam, as It will be simply Im- and that manufacturers of like goods at such place
possible for the manufacturers to build machmee fast cannot so mark thell' wares and cl8.1II1 the protect10n of
enough to supply at once the home and export demand. our laws.-1bid.
1'he company are already m treaty With parttes for the
3. The essential features of a. trade-mark are those
sale of territory m Canada, Australia, Mextco and the only which serve in whole or in part to dJStmguJSh the
South Amerwan States, tae terms for which are so goods of the party by whom such a. mark IS adopted,
hberal that the1r acceptance IS inevitable on the com·, and It is not pioper that-al1ything should be described
plet10n of machmes and the satisfactory demonstration as essential whiCh the courts would hold otherwtse.of thetr capacity as advurtJ.Sed. The Cowman machine Ibii.
can be depended on to do all that its owners clrum, and
4. Words calculated to deceive the public as to tho
the manufacturers and dealers m Cigarettes are fortu· place of manufacture should no$ be allowed registra·
nate In having this valuable mvention in the tion.-Ibid.
hands of parties who are disposed to be exceed5. A person has no right to mark his goods with any
ingly hberal m the1r dealmgs with the trade. words or terms mdwa.tmg that they are manufactured
·They are already m correspondence w1th the leadmg under a patent whtch he does not own and has no
manufacturers m th1s country and Europe, and the nght to use.-•Washburn & Moen Manufacturmg Comprospects for an enormous mcrease J.D the productwn pany vs. Haish, 465.
of the now umversally·accepted c~.garette durmg the
6. A defendant, havmg so marked hJS goods, will not
commg year are too apparent to go uuheeded. Parties be allowed to defend htms6lf by denymg the vahdity
desumg to use the machmes on the above terms should of such patent.-*Ibtd.
notify the company at once, as they will be furnished
'7. The law IS well settled that words merely descr•p·
m the order m wJuch apl?hcatLons a.re received. Roll tively . used are, not prepEr subJects for trade mark
paper, manufactured specially for this machme, will be regl8tration.-E:» parte HeyiJ!.an, 922.
j'urnished by the May Brothers, of this city.
8. If the descriptive ~l¥'a~r $hat might attach to a
word is so very remote p to !:ill but secondary, so that
the word will be understOOd ..by Jbe public, not as a
Business Changes._ New Firms and Removals.
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, INDJA.NA..
allo-;ed registratiOn as a trade ,mark -Straiton &
Fourth District.
;.1
Storm: 928.
,
11. The mere facl1 that ~uch strip or ribbon may also Geo Buddie, commenced, Aurora.
be the vehtcle of other matter cannot detract from 1ts
Sixth District.
,
efficiency as a means of distinguishmg the goods upon ~Hiler & Mrller, commenced, M&utmsville.
which 1t is placed.-I01d
• Seventh D1str1ct.
'1
12 'fhe word " Pa1abola" registered June 27, 1871,
by R obert J. Robe1·ts, of New York, as a trade-mark Park B Graham, commenced, Greenca5~le.
for needles, held to be not descriptive, but an arbitrary
IOWA.
term, adopted by complai nant to d1stmguish h1s nee<Ves
from those of other manufacturers, and his right to so
Thu·d 'D1strict.
sele<;t and apply it affirmed. -*Roberts vs. Sheldon Wm J Bahman, commenced, Odebolt.
etal,.1,27'7.
' - Fourth D1strict.
13. •The use of, It by another manuf~~octurer, prefixed
by tbe mnnufacturer's tJafne, would be. in accordance John Bro"iYn, comn~enced, lrinross.
Fifth District ..
with a..former demswn of the court " that any prefix
or suffix used with the •trade mark would not gl'lre Julius R Cohen, commenced, Des Moines.
others th11 ri!;ht to use it in connection ,w1th the manu- Jette Jacobsky,
do
Villiska.
facture of similar goods," an infnngement of the ex~ i
l ~
clustve r1ght of the •complamant to use that tenn to
1 I
KA.NSAS; •
designate- goods of his manufacture.-*Ib1d.
'
Wm Miller, d1scontmued, JunctiOn C1ty.
I D D Olive,
do
Leavenworth.
Sta1ger & Olive, com'd,
do
Our Lancaster Correspondence.
LL'VCA.STER, Pa., June 2, 1881.
I •
KENTUCKY.
The g•·owmg plan ts have got so large that the farSrx~h Distnc't.'
mers are forced to set them out, and consequently m
1
some parts of the co;mty men, women and chrldreii! Jolin H Koors, discontmued, 25 Lew1~ st. Qoving~on. ,,
can be seell- i:n the fields. busily engaged in plantmg.
LOUISIAN,\..
._
The weathElr, up to the middle of the week, was not
favorable, bemg too dvy; but the planting went on any- Srgundme L Bemtai, com'd, 151 Charles st. New. Orleans.
do 16 St Bernard st do
how, the farmer hoping for ram in a few days, and Arthul' Rodnguez,
do 128-St Anthony st. do
supplymg the necessary water by sprmklin~. The, Jean Barros,
ram came, but there was too much of rt m tlie storm
.IUARYLA.NJ),
that descended upon Pennsylvania, NAw -Yorll: and
Thud D1stnct.
Mat·yland a few days ago In some parts of thiS county
consrderable damage was done by ball and washing, Sarah F Bruhl, d1sc'd, 189 Prestman st. Baltimore.
do
corn, wheat, potatoes and tobacco plants being rumed, Chas W Crentzbury, drsc'd, 437 Cross st
do l!05" Orleans st. do
and unless the farmers who were unfortunate had a Geo M Godwm,
do bublm.
supply of plants under shelter, they w1ll be m a bad J K Gallion.
do 35 E Fayette st. do
'
fix. The rain, however, was badly needed All sorts Wm H<mriChs,
of pests have made the1r appearance, one hitherto un- P W Hall , d1sc'd, 353Pennsylv'aav. Washington,D.C.
. do
known m sect destroymg whole beds of plants. '!'he J B Gunsford, do 314 M st
cut worm JS destroymg large quantities 1 and the heart G N Mackenhamer, d1sc'd, 40 N Pace st. Baltrmore.
do
''
worm, winch knaw its way thwugh the ~m of the Nehmsmann &Bahlman, do 39 German st.
plant, ts also at work~ 8orhe townships of York County J C Poggensee, com'd 2038 7th st Washmgton, D. C.
732
do
- do
are afllicted with a sma ll black hug, whwb eats leaves F W Sellhausen, do
do
270 Pennsylv'a av, Balttmore.
and stems, and ;Berks County farmers have the army M F Stf!mpel,
do
204
do
do
worm to comend agamst. It lB believed, however, Thos B Smrth,
that the farmers had such a good supply of plants that, Jas Vannemann, do · "3322 E)gh st. Georgetown, D.'C.
with all theRe drawbacks, thAre will be no scarcrty, Anton Bahlmann, com'd, 39 German st. Baltimore.
do 324 W Pratt st.
do
and the mdiCatrons are that there will be as large an C W Kestner,
do 12 N!Cholscn st.
do
acreage as ever. A correspondent, wr1tmg from B Nebmsr.:~an,
do 312 E Baltimore st do
GonglenvJ!le, Bucks County, says that the maJorrty of Abraham Rose,
growers there are drsgnsted w1th slow sales and low Babette Sellbausen, do 732 7th st. Washmgton, D. C.
Fted Sauerwald,
do Carroll.
prwes and will plant no tobacco this year.
do 40 N Pace st. Baltimore.
As far as we can learn, the demand for tobacco of Geo A Turner,
the 1880 crop is as actrve as ever. A few dealers have
Fourth D1strtct.
fimshed packing and shut up therr warehouses, but Judrth Matthews, discontinued, Westminst(\r.
the I\lajonty of them are huymg and packing. Large Chas J Rowe,
do
Emmtttsburg.
quant1t1es were bought last week, and the dehvenes at
tne w,arehouses were by no means insignificant, espe.IUA.SSA.UHUSETTS.
cmlly on Saturday, when quant1tres rangmg from 50,000
Th1rd Distrrct.
to 100,000 lbs were brought into some of the ware- Nathan Deane, commenced, 7 Linden Park, Boston.
houses. Messrs Bvok & Jacobs, and Hoffman & Ron- ~hchael J Doyle,
do
11 Clark st.
do seal, of Maytown, M R Hoffman, of Bambrrdge, and :Moses J Jacobs,
do
,17'2" Bennett st.
do
Grove & Oolhns, of Mauetta, are recmvmg large quantt- James McLaughlm, do
118 Dudley st.
do
tJeS, the latter m the p ast two weeks gettmg in 175,000
Fifth Distrrct.
lbs, and have bvught over 100,000 lbs that has not been
,
delivered. One lot of-50 cases was purchased of Jacob Wm Crawford, d1scontmued, Lynn.
do
Charlestown DlSt. Boston.
Stoner, near Columbta Prtces about Manetta ranged Wm H Garner,
from 17 to 25 for wrappers, and 3 to 6 for fillers John John H Tyler,
do
Lynn. ' .
A Breneman h.vmg near Bamb ndge, sold 11 acres, in Julia Borden, commenced, Peabody.
several lots, the prwes being 25 and 5, 20 and 5, 18 and Crawf01d & Tyler , do
Lynp.
,.,
5, and 17 and 5. In the lower end of the county there
Tenth D1stnct.
J
seems to be plenty of tobacco, but It will not he Ion,::, Benjamin Asher, d1scontmued, Westfield.
rf the, p•·esent actrvrty contmues, one firm, Hay & Macksey & Maloney, commenced, do
Sm1th, oem~~: credrted wrth havm; bought 60 tons C Lazarus Schmaelzle,
do
Holyoke.
M. Hoes, of Drumore, sold 2 acres at 8, 4 and 2, to Skiles
& Frey; Com. Kunkle, Eden, 1 acre at 10, 4 and 2, and
.IUICHIGAN.
James Ferrv, Coleram , a t 10, 5 and 3, to John HildeThird D1stnct.
brand, B Morr1son, Coleram, 2 acres at 9, 4, and 2. to
Frttz & Ma• tm, Alex Ferguson, Coleram, 2 acres at 6, Battle Creek C1gar Co, discontmued, Battle Creek.
do
do
round , and Wm. Ferguson. Coletam, 17'2" acres at 6, 4 Frank Barton,
do
Nrles
and 2, to Hoffman, Joseph Ecklm, of Drumore. 11 cases S1mon Orgler,
commenced, Mason.
at 19, 7 and 4, to Bushman, of Boston; SamueJ:McClene- Ceciha Sauter,
do
Nrles.
gan, of Drumore, 26 cases at 11, 5 and 3, to same party, John Yanschetter,
Fourth D1strrct.
Isaac Montgomery, of Eden, 5 acres at 14, 5 and 3, to
Sener & Krider, Robert San;tpson, of Kirkwood, 4 Peter Hormutb, d1scontmued, Mamstee.
acres at 12, 5 and 3 and 10, 4 and 2 To M. Oppen- Henry A Robrson
do
Cedar Springs.
heimer's agent, H :M Collms, Cclerain, 6 acres at 16, Atkmson & Co, commenc~d, I oma.
5 and 3, L B :Myers, 4 ac~:es at 127'2", 3 and 2; J. C. Hormuth & Pomeroy, do
Manistee.
Maule, 1 acre at 8, 4 a;nd 2, B G. Herr, 5 acres on p. t
]frfth :Orstrrct.
Michael Glass, discontinued, Fentonvrlle.
Our Special Seed Leaf Correspondence.
BenJ F Hrll,
do
Essexv1lle.
PETEI\SBURG, P A , May 30.
F D Phrlhps,
do
M1dlaQd.
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAF-We have had very warm, Paul Marvm, commenced,
'do
dry weather for some ~rme, and ram Js wanterl badly A. C Sears,
do
Negaunee.
for the greater part of vegetatiOn. Tobacco plnnters
.IUINNESOT"',
are at present puzzled. In tl,e begmmn& of sprmg al
Second Drstnct
most everybody thought plants would oe scarce, at
present they are very plentrful, on account of rt bemg Prescott & Serbert, commenced, St. Paul.
too dry to plant. Some, however, have planted all,
.IUISSOURI.
and a large l?roportion some, but the bulk 1s to be
planted, and m a good many mstances plowmg and
F1rst D1strrct.
general preparatiOn of the land IS st1Jl VIS!hle. As It IS Jul Boehme, discontmued, 3013 1>fcNari· av StLouis.
now, the bulk of plants are gettmg too large and are Fred Berkel,
do
do
222 Lombard st.
spothng, bemg pulled and thrown away, and if this Henry Hunkmoeller, drsc'd, 510 S 2d st.
do
weather should contmue any length of tune, plants will Davrd Hesler,
do Fox Creek.
then mdeed be scarce Should we have a ram fall dur C S H olschuh,
do 3530 N lOth st.
do
mg the week, then thousand s of plants would be put Fred Mohlhoff,
do 1233 N 12th st.
do
out. Buyet s of 1880 tobacco are still m the fiald, but Rader & Gauss,
do 2801 Broadway st. do
the greater part have stopped buymg. There is still a Andrew W Reuner,
do 722 S 8th st.
do
large amount of tobacco remaining unsold, but most of Stickney & Ell1s,
do 110 Locust st.
do
it is mferror, still there are good lots to be bought from Chas Schultz,
do 1524 Benton st.
do
such part1es as have held theu crops too hrgh m early P eter Young,
do ' ,825 N Market st do
purchases. Offers that bad been made from 16c to 20c Fred Buschmann, com'd, 1114 A.ugetrodt st. do
for wrappers, and refused , are now sold at from 10c to Wm Holz,
do 2222 B1dqle st.
do
12c for the same lot. Some of our farmers have gone Lopez Bros,
do 110 Locust st.
do
to work and cased therr tobacco, antimpatmg a de- Geo Rader,
do 2801 Broadway st. do
ctded mcrease of prwes vVhether therr pol1cy holds
Fourth District.
out or not, time aloJiie will tell. No sales of 1880 crop.
John! Bornhop, discontinued, We13tzville.
CoR.
1
Ja~ C Johnson,·9ommenced,
' do
F1fth
1>1strict.
Names of Persona and Firma Commen·
clng and Discontinuing Bueinees as Herman Davidson, discontmued, Carthage.
Robert Boltwood, commenced, RICh H1ll.
Cigar Manufacturers In March, 1881.
Stxth District.
CALIFORNIA.
Gustav Barschky, commenced, St Joseph.
Fourth Dlstt·wt.
Willey & Fartado,
do
Carrolton.
Wm A S'vain, commenced, Chrco.
NEBRASKA,

' bhds, 1879,
Exports m May, 1881 , '4,977 bhds , 1880, 4,329
8.012 bbds. 1878, 5,016 bhil~. 1877, 4,991 hhds Since Jan 1 ~
1881 30,777 hbds 18~0, 2ti,9J2 buds: 1879, 21,090 hbds, 187tl.
20 ooa hbds . 18t7> 19.505 bbds
Sales m 11l.<y, 1881, 2 000 hbds; l1880, 2,450. 1879, 4,4()()1
IJIJ,ls;, 1878, ,{,8(10 bhds, 1877, ll,300 LhdP ' Smce Jan 1, 1881_.
25 ~00 hhds 1880, 19,150 hbtls 187U, 2;1,300 hhds. 1878, 1U,u50
hbds, 1877, 18,800 bhds
Tbe m~tl\<et, as .usual at tins seMo,n, bas been very dull, with
no snles of magnitude. We diVIde tbem as follows.-1,607 for
export, 5a9 to manutacturers, and 3g4 to JObbers. And since
Jan 1 I ,' _
, ,
To ~~·s , J'l:;,~rs
~rt s~:t.,t:'""· , t
1881 . . . . . .. . .. . 3,120
1,8tlQ
20,'181
1880 ....'.. ·. .. .. ' 2, 743
1,652
14 7~6
18'19 ·· :~ -- - -1 . -. 5,848 - [13.633
12,673
126
,1878 ... .. .1. . . . . 3, U9 ' 1,808 '
11, 554
1~77
.1 ": I, 6' 717
' 2,3«
• 9, 726
2:5
'ife note no change m prices. 'rhe tmnsactio;,s 1 have been
mostly m old stock, gene1all of untlesrrable quality, anj
somet1mes forced, off l!l.L ea!l.Y ,pnces by o dell .Of shippers LitLie new stock has been sampled yet, and little inqmry fQr it.
We thmk , however, theie rs a fhmer feeling reg8l•alnglts prospective value.
I
. ,
M<pNTHLY STATEMENT OF THE STOCK AT INSPECTIONS.
Stock on band Apul1, 1881 __ _
. , _ _ _. 35,866 hhds
Received since __ . _ _ -- .'. __ . _ .
.
5,2•8- hhds
L

40,614 hhds
3,9 1 hhd3
. 36,638 hhds
' 1881
1880.
r
hhds
lihdli
Stock m Liverpool May 1
•.
3G,G9<l
38,841
Stock m London May 1. .. . .. .
30,782 . 28.141
:Stock m Bremen J.I..y 1
. . . _. _ 9,019
10,408
S~ock m A.ntwe1 p May 1 . . . . . . . . 'I" • • • • 2,7ri7
2,7ilil
Stock m New Orleans May 28..
. __ . _ 1,085
1,425
21,168
Stock m Baltimore :~>'lay 2ti . , .. . • • • • • • 18,920
Stock m New York June 1,, 1881 . . _ .. 36,633
32,78-5

"

·WESTERN TOBACCO CROP REPORTS
•

TRADE HARKS REGISTERED.
.~•. t)molcing

Tobacco, Fine-Out Ohewzng Tobacco, Otgars,
Cigarettes and Snuff -Marburg Bros, Baltrmore, Md.:

The word symbol " Melrose," and the piCton!ll repre
sentation of a young grrl in Egyptian costume.
The word-symbol'' Royal."
The arbrtrary symbol "Greenback," in any style,
form or color of lettering, and the pictorial representation, of a frog
The arbrtrarily-selected word symbol "Pickings "
The arbitt;arlly-selected words "Lone F1sherman "
Tli.e words '' Carte Blanche," and a medallion of N apoleon III.
'
'
The name " Puok," and the fanc1ful representatiOn
of the boy spr1te so named.
The name "Seal of North Carolina," and the representatiOn of sard seal.
The name "BolJ White," and the pretoria! representatJqn of the brrd.
'fhe arbrt1 anly selected words '-Westward Ho, " and
the pJCtorral representation of an Indian woman on the
back of a galloping stag
,
,
The word" Virgm," and the pictonal representation
of a young woman about to step mto a brook

Otga1·s, Cigarettes, and Smoking and Ohewmg Tobacco, Plug Tobacco, and Snuff and Gmnulated Tobacco.
-G W. VanSlyke & Co, Albany, N.Y.:The arbrtratily selected words ''Up and Up"

Otgm·s, Otgarettes and Smokmg and Ohewmg Tobac-

co - Chas. G. Emery, Brooklyn, N Y -

The J'ac-srmtle of my signature
The arbitrarily-selected word-symbol "Beats the
World.'
The word-symbol "R1bbons "
Goodwm & Co., New York, N. Y. The word symb?l "Old Judge."
1'he arbitrar1ly-selected word symbol "Chancellor."
The arbrtrartly selected woi d symbol ''Blliwk Prmce "
The word symbol " The Verdtct."
The word symbol '· Superb "
The word symbol " The Court.. ,
The arbrtrarJ!y-selected word.-symbol "--Old Fnend "
The arbittarJly-selected wo1 ,f',symbol "Solttane"
The arbttrar1ly -selwcted word symbol ''O ur RoosLe1· "
Stra1ton & Stoun, New York, N Y The words ''Royal Owl '
Lo ano, Pendas & Co, New Y01k, N Y . · The arbitrary word symbol "Romeo & Jtthet"
Otgars, Cigarettes and Smoktng Tobacco.- Thomas
H. Hall, New York, N.Y. The arbttrarrly selected word "Bravo "
The representatwn of the bust and head, and the
word~~ Atmee."
The arbitrarily-selected words "El Dram at!CO "
The arbrtrar1ly selected words "Ho~e of Egypt "
Otgarettes.-Thomas H Hall, New York N Y The arbitrarily selected word!! " Betweeir the Acts."

(SpeCial to THE Ton.,cco LEAF )

,
KENTUCKY.
Ballard County, May 31.-We have had no ram for
seven days. The weather has been very hot, and the
ground lS rap1dly becommg dry. Last week there was
m the northern portwn of thiS county about one acre
m ten of the tobacco crop planted, but on account of
the hot W!lather, a portiOn of th1s dtd not hve. The
plants, on account of the1r ra~nd growth, are unusually
tender, and without a good season they are not hkely
to hve. Durmg the past week: plants have grown very
fast, and m a short t1me many of them must become
too large fot· transplanting, unless seasons occur this
week or next. A.t present there are no spectal mdrcations of ram, though 1t rs not unlikely that we shall be
found w1th an abundance m a few days, however, we
look for none before the first quarter of the moon,
wh1ch occurs on the 6th of June.
In the eastern portion of the county, I understand
there was more ram and consequently more tobacco
planted than m the northern pan. i[n the Hmklev1lle
d1strwt there was not enough ram to stop plowmg,
though enough for a h ght plantmg of tobacco A great
deal of tobacco land will be ready for plammg by the
end of this week, and if seasons come all rtght, the
crop wrll be planted early enough.
G W. S.
Olmstead, May 30 .,-We bad hght Jams on the 2ild
anli 24th mst., makmg very mdrfferent plantmg
seasons A considerable area was planted m tobacco,
but one-thud to on eillalf of the plants set out have
lilmce perrshed under the hot and drying sunshine. In
some locatrons the seasons were goed and the plantmg
stands well, but over a large-area they were very h ght,
and many of the plants have perrshed Plants are
abundant and large, and with good seasons now the
whole crop could be planted. Planter·s arem readmess
awmtmg seasons, but present mdwatwns favor a con
tmuance of dry weathel·.
T. E B.
Augusta, Bracken County, May 26.-No ram for two
weeks. Everything suffermg Wheat Will be very
short Corn not commg up good. 1'obacco plants
abundant, lmt firing badly. Farmers very much diScom·aged and begm to predrct short crop. Dust as
deep as August. At th1s date last year a good deal of
our tobacco crop was m the :field. The present crop rs
bemg prrzed and shrpped as fast as the weather wrll
permrt. !!'rom one-thn d to ene-h alf of the present crop
already sh1pped to market vVrll try to keep you
posted as the season advances.
S. '1'. P
OHIO.
Batesv1lle, May 31.- The p10spect of a crop of ~o
bacco IS not good m eastern Ohw Owmg to the low
priCe pa1d last fall, the amount of seed sown was small,
and the weather rs very dry and plants are n ot domg
much good. Iii some localities the fly is eatmg uf the
plants, and rf we do not have ram soon tl ere Wil not
be half of the land planted that was intended to be
planted.
G R. A.

INDIA.NA..
Grandvrew, May 27.-Crops are lookmg moderately
well, but would be rmproved by a good ram. Tobacco
plants are m abundance, a nd rf the weathe1· should be
Smoktng and Ohewtn{J Tobacco and Otgm·ettes.-John favorable the entue crop of tobacco could be transplanted by the 25th of June Farmers are behmd With
W. Carroll, Lynchburg, Va the1r wmk nearly a month, and are now needmg a
The arbrtrary word symbol" Lone Jack."
ram.
J . C. F.
Charles R. Messmger. 1'oledo, 0 . The words "V1rgm Queen "
TENNESSEE
Plug Tobacco, Snwkzng Tobacco and Otgcwettes Springfield, May 26.-We have just had a good ram,
Robert W . Oliver, Rtchmond, Va and suppose that one-thu·d of the tobacco crop has been
The pretoria! representation of S1r Walter Raleigh.
The piCtOI"lal representatiOn of a female figure seated set. Plants are plenty, but many of them too small to
set. If we have another rain m about ten days we
on t he bank of a stream.
'rhe symbol "Powhatan," with the two p1pes havmg thmk a full average c rop will be set by that time. The
planters m our sect1on wrll not plant a large crop as
them stems crossed.
they drd m 1877, but w1ll plant a full average crop, ~nd
Chewing 7'obaccQ -Goodwm & Co., N. Y. :try to make better quality. We have known many
' The arb1trarlly selected word-symbol !' Welcome. "
Ctgars.-Perlee L Chambers, lnd1anapohs, Ind., as- plan~ers, however, that have been aimmg at better
qual1ty for many years, but never get the quality any
srgnor to Goodwm & Co, New York N Y better The crop of 1880 is now bemg put upon the
The arbJt.rartly-selected word-symbol "Judge."
market very rapidly, and, wh1le there 1s a good deal of
tobacco that did not get fully r1pe and some cut green
yet we find much useful riph tobacco in the crop. It
'tobacco Industries of Italy.
18 generally clean and m good, sound condttron The
crop ~ sellmg for 7'2"c to 1c hrgher than last year on our
REPORT BY HR. WOOD, CONSULAR CLERK AT ROME.
mtenor m~rkets A good many planters pmcured
D B Colhapp. dtscontmued, Tecumseh.
COLORADO.
(Continued )
!VhJte Burley seed, but many of them drd not sow
Goo Nwolai & Co, do
Hastmgs
Max Jarecki, dlScontmued, Denver.
DIVISION V.-GONSUliPTION AND SALE OF TOBACCO IN rt at all, and those who did sow the seed willplant but
Mary Snyder, commenced,
do
hl~~~
UUB.
I
ITALY.
Emmons & Scott do
Tecumseh.
CONNECTICUT.
Butzmann
&
Doerfler,
com'd,
Falls
C1ty.
Some
of
the
statistwal
results
of
the
consumption
of
Ftrst Drs tnct.
tobacco m Italy may now be examined. These ligures
Wm Frtzgerald, dtscontinued, Wmdsor.Locks.
NEW .JERSEY.
do not, however, exactly represent the quantrties
Harvey F Prter, commenced, Enfield.
Frrst D1stnct.
7
actually used, but those taken from the wHrebouses
Levi Tootell
do
Suffield.
,
Geo Schneider, dtsconimued, ,Egg Harbor C1ty.
and placed on sale. These stat1stws are the only ones
Second District.
kept; and as these quantit1es are deh vered by the comGeo Grothem, co=enced, Elmer.
Robert FRiley, d1scontmued, Norwalk.
Jos M Zauner,
do
Camden.
pany to dealers, whose stock on hand rs generally
Wm H Hyland Jr, commenced, do
Thu·d District.
small, they may fairly be cons1dered to show the quanJoseph May,
do
B1rmmgham.
Chas Mmtel, commenced, Woodbrrdge.
' tity really sold and consumed.
C A Moeller,
do
Norwalk.
The quanttties of raw tobacco worked up, the manuFtfth Drstrwt.
factures obtamed froill the same, and the quant1ty iold
Andrew Stodel,
do
New Haven.
-OFWm Ackerman, disc'd, 74 Mam st. Paterson.
,1
by the company durmg the eleven years of 1ts servrce
DEL A. W A.HE.
W H Delbagen, do Montclair.
are as follows:- ·
Isaac Halsey,
do 666 Conlmumpaw av. Jer. City.
Quaotot•es of Quantit1esofmanu
Quaotot•es of
Hugh McCaffrey, discontinued, Wilmington.
Harns Karser,
do 174 Howard st. Newark. ' rnw tobacco
factures obtamed
manufactured
Stmon Marks,
do 599 Summit av. Jersey City.
Years.
w~~~P
thi~~~d";n · ·
to~~~~~ld.
FLORIDA..
do
do 1l!!l lst st E:oboken.
1869
31,552,778
30,489,433
32,806,640
E F Prttman, commenced, .Qumcy.
Thb Cigars of this Factory, under the well-known
-Alex Meyers,
do 194 );'{l.vonia av. Jersey Crty.
1870
34,061,78~
32,519,661
33,248,994
Brands of ·
I' F rH Pu1s,
do 46 Monroe st. Hoboken.
1871
36,512,311
34,720,350
34,660,287
ILLINOIS.
Chas' Schred,
do 11 Atlantic st. Jersey; Clfi.Y.
1872 ..
38,949,731
37,547,473
36,576,390
Frrst Distnct.
,
'
•
187& . .
40,165,633
37 563 335
38 180 883
Loms Goldman, discontmued, 148 4th av. ChiCago. Albert Sebastiani, do Uruon
Carl SchJUid,
do 355 Grove st.: Jersey 'city. 1 • ; 1874 ..... . ·'· 41,637,171
39:205:210
38:716:390
Isaac Hart,
- do
273 25th st.
do
36,498,009
37,352,396
0 G Sauerjlammer & B,ro, d1sc'd, 156 1st st. Houoken. 1875. ! _. __ . 38,566,172
Chas Korf,
do
Jefferson.
I,
-ANDBruno Weise,
do 106 Park a¥. do ,
1876 ... ..• .. 42,612,233
40,090,182
37 810 a-4
A Robmson,
do 13 & 15 Dearbom st. do
I
..
Val
Wtlbelm,
djllc'd,
40
Shipman
st.
Newark.
1
'
1877
.........
43,585,775
40,693,495
37:668:475
Otto Stolle,
do 1, Tell Pl.
do
Sl>ph1a Wmss, do. Germama av. Jersey C1ty. ·
' 1878 , .,. . ,,.. . 39,962,683
36,710,828
32 252 609
Pbthp Wetzel Jr
do 768 N Halstead st. do
John Bauer, .co=enced, 92 Adams st. •Hoboken. · ' '1879 . . . ·'· . . 38,404,516
1 34 586 715
33.243,243
Berthe Zacharias,
do 210 W Chicago av. do
Davrd Brower, do
29 West st. Paterson.
,{
, '
'
'
'
John Gratz, commencerl, 348State st.
do
Max Derby,
do
219 },1rst ~t- Hobolien.
rhe vanous kinds of manufactured tobacco sold by
Manufactured of n~w and best Vuelta Abajo Havana
Harris & Goldman, do
116 Halstead st.
do
Delhagen & Jenkins, com'd, Bloomfield av. Montclair. the company durmg the same penod may be classified
H Tews & Co,
do
191 Orchard st.
do
tobacco:
and unexcelled "In quality and make
Israel G!Uiz,
do 453 Market st. Paterson. ; as follf?\?S -.
.
Second District.
by any of the Ha'vana Factories, 1\l'e now recetved in regular
Fred H1lfers,
do 25 Jefferson st. Newark.
I•
Pulverized
Fme-c~t for
James Helion,
do E ~fam st Passarc.
or snuff.
smokmg.
Cigars. weekly shipments by
Geo F Deway, d1scontmued, Waukegon.
S1mon Marks,
Chas Lutter, co=enced,
do
do 1281st av. Hoboken.
Pou~ds.
Pounds.
Pounds.
do
com'd, 130 Montgomery st. Jersey City.
7,056,474
16,594,622
9,165,544
Fourth Dtstnct.
Geo Mohn,
do N Bergen,.
,
,
, 7,091.898
17,760,47~
9,396,625
Gustav Kneiriem, discontinued, Chandlerville.
F~ED'K. DE
Bernard Marks do 194-197 Pavonia av.: Jersey City
7,363,048
16,809.S1L
10,487,928
Groetmg & Bochnie, commenced, Qwncy.
Carl Schmidt, ' do 334 Hende1·son st. :
do
7,697,668
17,625,397
11.253,326
41 & 43" Warren St., New York,
Henry Petersen,
do
M.ohne.
Ramon TruJillo, do 242 Matket st. Newark.
7,897,597
18,237,971
12,045,315
F1fth District.
Mrchael Wedel do 89 P1·mce st
do ,
7,825,127
18,226,575
12,664,687
SOLE_ ACENTS.
' (To be Oonrtnued.)
7,535 882'"
15,406,488
14,410,026
F H ButterdiCk, discontinued, Peona.
Stemmel & Mayer,
do
Galesburg.
- - - - - - ·- 7,655,674
15,405,447
14,749.533
7,447,992
15,506,678
14,713,805
Maus 0 Swanson,
do
Galva.
A
WRONG
SET
RIGHT,
7,148,552
13,972,196
11.131,861
Henry Mayer,
co=enced, Galesburg.
:A.LBANY, June 1, 1881.
7,384,901
13,715,150
12 143 193
Olson Swan,
do
Galva.
NEW~YORK. The Court of Appeals has handed down an opmion
VV:liile the use of snuff ha! remained reiati~ely
Seventh DIStrict.
JuNE 3.
affectmg dealings between brokers and their custom- statwnary, the use of fine cut tobacco for smok1ng has
C E Calwell, commenced, Mattoon.
The situation of our local leaf tobacco market is fully
ers. In February, 1876, Levy & Newgass, of New dmumshed sensibly, and that of cigars has mcreased
Thirteenth District.
York, ordered Kuhn, Loeb & Uo. to purchase $100,000 In fact, 1n the aggregate quantity of tobacco used i.;_ descnbed in the circulars of our friends, published
August Pfetffer, diScontinued, Centralia.
worth of Umted States 1881s. Kuhn, Loeb & Co. find- 1869, tobacco for smoking represented 50 60 per cent below, and the comments on our editonal page.
S N Tarpley,
do
Mnrphreesboro.
mg that they could purchase the bonds at a lower rate and in 1879 41 25 per cent. only; on the other hand. th~
THE TOBACCO OIRCULA.RS-JUNE 1.
Tarpley & Col. commenced,
do
in Frankfort-on-the-Main, did so, but rendered the "!lse of mgars mcreased ~rom 28 to 36.53 per cent. This
Ohas Maginn Jr,
do
Belleville.
SAWYEJt, WALLACE & Co -..imtrtMn Lea! TobaccQ--Rebonds to their customers at the ruling rates in New ~ere~ IS of no small Importance to the country, con·
Aug G Miller,
do
Red Bud.
York. In June of the same year Lev_r_& Newga'JS Bid~nng th~t crgars reqmrJl a good. free-burning leaf, ceip\8 w May, 1881 (mcluding 1,195 hhds "\Tirginia), 6,589
Jam-es McConnell,
do
Colhnsville.
ordered the purchase of $100,000 worth of United States which quality, as I have said, is lacking in ~he native hhds, 1880, 6,045 hhds; 1879, 7,440 hhas, 1878, 18,1118 hhds;
1877,10,708 hhds. Since Jan. 1, 1881 (including7925 Virgima),
Adam Spindler,
do
Belleville.
18~s, whicli Kuhn, Loeb & Co. bou~ht in New York, plant now grown.
119,492 hhds; 1880, 24,691 hhds, 1879, 22,963 hhds; 1878, 39,4112
John Winkler,
do
do
and charged a commllllli.on for so domg of one thirtyFor the five years ending December 81, 1879, the hhds; 1877, 22,685 bhds.
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TOBACCO MARKET.

I

l
135,292 135,459
Consider ing the latge 1·eceipts, it is satisfactory to
find the stocks m these markets, as well as the Western, fallmg below those of last year, whtch we attrrbute
prmCJpally to largely mcreased AmeriCan cbnsump-tlOn There rs no Improvement yet m EngliSh or Con·
tmenta l markets, w hJCh continue ve1 y dull. The Western markets contmue actrve at huzh pnces. Dry
weather 'has latterly somewhat curtmled recmpts, as
well as retarded plantnlg. Petliaps one th1rd of the
crop was set ou t m the Clarksville sectwn up to latest
mail d ates, and not so much elsewhere; but everythmg
iS ready, for the first good season, to put out a large
crop m the whole tobacco growmg regwn, and when
this occurs we look for some abatement m values,
which for Regie sorts a~:e 7'2"c to lc above last year's,
and more than that for German tlpam advertrses for
about 13,500 hhds, to be adJUdicated 28th mst., though
whether for 12 or '1.8 months doe~ not yet appear.
EXPORTS OF TOBACCO FROM NEW YORK FROM HAY 1
TO 31, INCLUSIVE.
Great Britain . . . .
,_
. _. _ _. _
772 hhds.
2(j hhds.
France... .. ....... . . .. . . .. . . . . . ~ ..... . .
808 hhds.
Nmth of Em ope
...
: . .
Nmth of Europe Stems .... __.. . .... ... . . .
208 hhds.
_
_ •...... _ 2,626 hhds.
South of Europe
West Indies, South A.merica aad JlfeXIco
338 hhds.
Othei FOieJgn Ports ... _
200 hhds.

I

Total
4, 077 l.ihds..
F10m tbe cil cu la1 of -i\[r R Hagedorn we collate the followmg synopsis of expotts fw m :New Y otk and New 0Ilc.ms hom
1
Jan 1 to date•
1880

l:llids

1881_

hhds.

2,391

4,006
3.675

5,822

2,570

4,243

1,922

2.557
4,853
428
10,712
1,941

Total . . . . . .. .
. . .... ~7.077
Consumptionandonsbips not cleared, etc . . 7,517

30,777
12,135

3744
3;373
1,136
4,446

D1sappeared from N Y and New Orleans 34,594
42,91~
JOHN CATTUS.- The piincrpal wants of the old and
now exjllrmg Regie cont1acts bemg more or less filled
and a s ack demand for the other open markets wrth
very little domg by manufacturers, our market presented only a poor aspect durmg the past month, and
sales dwmdled down to 2,500 hhds, of whrch for export
1,600 hhds, manufacturers 550 ao, and Jobbers 350 do.
Pnces remam nommally unchanged, but rf part1es
were anxrous to close out lots some concesswns undo ubtedly bad to be made. Arrivals of new tobacco
contmue to be on a fan· scale, the gteatei pm tof which
ente1 s the w spectwns w1thout bemg sampled unt1llater
on probaoly, when the new contracts fot the dtfferent.
Regres have been awarded and a demand shou ld then
spnng up. A few parcels, however, met w1th buyers.
but not m a sufficrent quantrty to establ1sh quotat10ns.
The condrtwn of new tobacco iS good, and qualtty of
later a rnvals rs also rmprovmg The vVestern markets
durmg the past month have bad therr ups and downs,
closmg1 however, generally qmte firm. In regard to.
t he new (1881) crop, about one-third of an average cro(f
has been planted, and w1th ~ome morst and ramy
weati.Jer the bala nce WJll soon be set out. 'lhere seemij
to be th1s year qmte an abundance of ' young plants,
whrch are desct·rved to be ma healthy condrtron.
D. J GARTH, SoN & Co -Bus mess for the past month
has been qmet and generally unsatisfactory, wrth sales.
of 2,500 hhds, of which 1,600 hhds were taken for ex:port. T1ansactwns were confined chrefiy to old tobacco, and in m.~ny cases have been made at Irregular
prices for the purpose of closing out remnants. A fewsales of new tobacco have been made at Sc to 12c for
wrappers and 7c to 97'2"c for A.fncans. Durmg thts
month contracts will be awarded by France for 8,500
bhds on the 3d , by Italy for 22,000 hhds on lOth Spam
for lS,OOO on 28th The time covered by the Spaa~sh
contract has not yet been made known. 1.'he French
contract for 8, 500 jl.hds calls for 20 per cent. A's, 50 per·
cent. B's, and 30 per cent C's 'l'he Italian specificatiOns are 10 per cent. A's, 13 pe.r ceqt heavy B's, 45 percent. B's, and 32 per cent. C's' Weste1n markets have
been favored with free receipts of better character
than m the early part of the year, and prices have been
somewhat advanced on smooth, us~ful tobacco and on
a,pectaltres. Durmg the last week in May a mian part
o.f the mtended ClOP was planted m some sectwns of
Western and Southern Kentucky and the adJaCent drstricts of Tennessee. Through the whole tobacco growmg distrrcts plants are plenty and thrrfty, and planting wrll be made on a large scale at the first opportulllty.
J. H. MooRE & Co. - The market durmg the past
month was extremely quiet throughout, the total sales
footing up only 2,500 hhds The greater part of that
taken for export was for Italy, bes1des about 100 hhds
AfriCans for Boston, some low grades for the Mediter
ranean, and a few balers. The home demand is almost
ltfelees, and were It I}Ot for the sales of Vn·gm1a tobacco mcluded m our reports, the busmess done would
make a ver;y poor showmg The Western markets
seem to ha'-"l been well sustamed durmg the entire
month, and at the close are as hrgh as .at any time durmg the season. Late advwes from the new plantmg
indicate an abundance of plants, and that about one·
third of an average crop had been set out. Burley seed
has been sown very extensively, and tlie mcreased production th1s year will hkely tend te depreCiate the
value of such, while the heavier sorts will probably be
somewhat benefited The rumors reported m the circulars of May 1, in regard to the Re~1e contracts prove
to have been corre<;t so far as Italy JS concerned' as the '
Government has since advertised for bids for' 23,000
hhds, while for Spam they were ratl)er premature. as
rt JS now officially announced that therr reqmrements
will only be about 13,500 hhds, to be adJUdicated on
the 28th mst , though the length of trme for delivering
is not yet known; 1t IS thought, however, that 1t will
cover a period of about erghooen mon~hs . Advices
from the several open markets report them rather dull.
and offer very little encouragement to shrppers. The
sales •for the month comprise 11607 hhds for export.
559 bhds tO mankfacturerd, and i$34 hhds to jobbers.
I

<

Cigar-box Oedar. - The movement of stocks during
the past few weeks has been moderate The _quotations are Mexrca n cedar, 11@12)4c pet· foot; Cuban,
97'2"®11c. Stock on hand, about 2,700 logs.
•
Exchange. - M.r. Simon Sternberger. Banker, re·
por1.s to 'l'HE TOBACCO LEAF as follows -1 quote.Sterlmg, S days, 485Y.@486 , 60 days, 4837'2"®484, CommerCial
bills, 60 days, 481%:®482%:
Francs-Pans commercUll
cbe2ue, 521}8. 60 days, o25_- uoAntwerp do, 522~, 60 days,
525%". Market steady
Freights.-Messrs. Carey, Yale & Lambert, Freight
Brokers, report to THE 'l'onAcco LEAF Tobacco Fretghts &'!.
follows -Liverpool, steam, 20s. sail, ... London, steam
20s, sa1l, .. , Glasgow. iteam, 25s, sail,._: Bristol, sl.e&IU
25s; sad, . - ; Havre, steam, $10. sail., . , Antwerp, ~team,
35s, sail, .. . HambuTg,
30s; sail, . .

st~am,

35s, satl, . . , Bremen, Ream,.

DIPORTS.

The arrivals at the port of New York from fore1gn porl8 foz
the week mcluded the follovcng conSJgnmen\8:·
..it~~~t;miam,-Order 11 bales tobacco.
~-8 JBOOby & Co 120 balee leaf
:&r.ri-Weaver & Sterry 116 bag& Italian aniseed.
Londm>-Weaver & Slerry SO seroons gum gbezina.

I
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we believe, amounted to a row of pme, becalll!8 the scarcely realized that he wu in our m1dst before he h1d us and that the c1ty JObbers are well stocked The gennext bag of tobacco the man wants, some runner who adreu on h1s JOUrnev to the Golden Stare Sales this week eral run of startwg bids was 30@40c, anct m sales of
IS always at hand, mduces h•m to try somethmg new about 600 hhds Recently receipts have fallen off greatly samples 41~@50c The sale lasted for two hours and
Market firm at unchl\n ged prwes We have receotly been fa
or take the old standard "
vored With good rams WhiCh have been partial affordmg ID a quarter Some Durham was put up, but only 21i@.26c
Th1s has been the cry m the West for the past twelve soqte sections fine •easons for plantmg tobacco of whrch some was offered It was w1thdrawn, as also was 3,000
months regardmg contract prwes, and some have planters 11Valled themselves Many otbers, bavmg no ground pounds m bond, and some Army and Navy, for which
adppted plans of espwnage and also of penaltres and prepared, could not plant
Cal)not state the extent of the only 47~c was offered
fines to eatch and pumsh the unprmmpled cutters ' but plnntmg but thmk It qUite hght
C•gars-Imports smce our last, by rarl, 28 cs, Imports
all to no purpose Cuttmg contmues and dealers are
QUOTATIONS
smce Jan 1 510 do The r.umbet of c•sarsmadem the
drsgusted
I Lugs-Common
3):4:® 3%
F1rnt Internal Revenue Drstrrct of Califorwa m April,
The diStnbutwn of tobacco to retailers duect, m con
Medmm
3~@ 4?)'
1880 and 1881 compare as follows -No.
nectwn wrth expensive advertis•'ng, has long been sur
Good
4~@ I>Ya
~881
12,166,1110
Leaf-Common
5 @ 6
ferted m thrs sectiOn The heavy expense mcuued
9,517,1711
1880
'
6?)'@ 7~
Medtum
forces an extra pnce put upon the goods, and, wrthout
The
number
of
Cigarettes
made
durmg
April
was
Good
7~@ 9
constant backing> up, they drop out as fast as they
595,500 There has been a very good demand durmg tbe
Fme
10 @12
come m
I
J
past week, and manufacturers are extremely busy
l:lelect1ons
12 @14
All the above rlls are the result of manufacturers'
Tobacco-Imports smce our last -By rail, 50,160 lba
efforts to monopolize and do too much busmess They ' J}OUISVILLE, May 81 -Mr Wm J Lewers, Leaf T11 manufactured, 7 hhds, 168 cs, 48 bls (101,838lbs) leal;
bacco
AuctiOneer
reports
to
THE
ToBACco
LEAF
as
follows
want to sell: every dealer, great and small who calls
per Colima, 20 cs leaf, 200 cs mfd The quantity of toEXPORTS
hrmself a JObber, and place too much competrtwn m Rece1pts for week ending to day 1230 hhds, agmnst 1880 hhds bacco manufactured here durmg April was 111,051lbs.
same
week
last
year
then goods for the demand The result IS meVItable
From the port of New York to forelgll porta for the week
1881
1880
1879
1878
STATESVILLE, N.C., June 2 -Messrs Jourgenllell
The surplus must be sold, If not at the hmrted pnce,
were as follows Eece1pts m month of "May
7 137 4 692
4,218 9,185 & Co, of the Cash 'lobacco Warehouse report to 11m 1GB4C·
then at less
Am.tumam---G9 cases
Deliveries
do
do
6 312 4 629
4,416 5 898 co LE '"F -Offenngs about the same 1\Slast week Quality rm
Antw61p-227 hhds, 73 c..ses 63 bales
The only salvatiOn for the Jobber IS a special brand, Stock
June 1
9 oso 13 571
10.2a7 12,579 provmg Manufactunng grades of bnght and brown lugs sell
.Bie171M-32 hhds, 83 casea 1,084 bales
or
control
of
a
few
brands
m
a
territory,
and,
mstead
PIDLADELPBIA, June 2 -Mr A R Fougeray, To
mg freely Fme wrappers sought after
nr..tol--25 hhds
ENDING TUESDAY, 31ST INST
bacco Manufacturers Agent reports to THE ToBACCO LEAF of reqmrmg manufactmers to expend money and
QUOTATIONS
B1'iU#h ~n& tn Afnca-12 hhds 2 cases
Week
Month
Yea1
A fa1r trade can be cla1med the past week m manufactured talent to mtroduce goods, let them do thrs work them
Lugs-Dark common to meamm
2 150@ 4 00
Bnti8h Ntirlh Amencan OolomeB-1 pkg (36lb&) mfd
28
138
427
selves
and
they
w1ll
find
they
can
furmsh
a
better
hard
tobacco,
w1th
pnces
firmly
held
for
goods
of
all
grades
BritMh Wut Ind~eB-6 hhds 6 cases, 5 bales, 58 pkgs (S, 346
Bnght common to mellmm
8 75@ li 7li
155
806
3 863
wh1ch
have
undoubted
ment
Jobbers
have
now
the
pleasure
artwle
at
a
less
pnce
and
strll
mamtam
a
fa1r
profit
Bnght good to fine
G 00@ 7 W
lbs) mfd
8
199
879
of selectmg stock from a number of A No 1 maoufacturers,
The rebate contract IS the only one that seems to
Smokers-Br~ght common to medium
4 00@ ~ f'O
Central .Amet'~ca-1 oale 4 pkgs (338 lbs) mfd
832
1 440
4 899
who
are
placmg
brands
on
the
market
wh1ch
have
all
the
re
work
well
and
1t
IS
surpnsmg
that
1t
IS
not
more
um
Br~ght good to fine
6 00@ 9 00
Ohuw-1 pkg (205 lbs) mfd
5!1
290
8"34
qu~rements necessary fo.r A No 1 goods
versally adopted
Ouha--236 pkgs (40,015 lbs) mfd
do fine to fancy
9 OO@lG 00
S2
455
1,670
F'ine
Cuts-Show
a
hmned
demand
Our
contemporary
the
Western
Tobacco
Journal
Leaf-Dark
common
to
medmm
3
OG@ 5 00
JJutdl &,t Indm-1 pkg (210 lbs) mfd
103
~17
1 847
Snwking 1 obacco-01 dered as needed
Du.td& Wt~~t lndJes-400 pkgs (22 492 lbs) mfd
takes 1ssue w1th my comments m the Cmcmnat1 Com
Dark good to fine
5
00@ 7 60
142
879
8
656
O.gar•-ManufactureJS gene1ally busy, but largely employed
G~Shhds
•
Bnght common to m,edmm
5 00@ 7 00
mercwl on the bhstermg of wrappers and swellm~~: of
105
734
3, 430
m meamm and low grades complain bitterly of small profits
Br~ ght good to fine
7 00@10 00
G!Mgow--68 hhds
131
662
2,83o
Olgaretus-Too many brands m the market to be advan plugs so umversal at this season of the year, and m
H..mbtwg-60 cases 97 bales
Yell"w
Wrappers-Common
to
medmm
10
00@17 00
72
444
2,104
several
sqmbs
"goes
for
me
"
rough
shod
He
quotes
tageous to manufactu rers
Good to tine
17 00@35 00
B~2 pkgs (100 lbs) mfd
69
541
2 829
"The usual complamts of th1s season of the year of
1:lnujf-Movmg
mcely
Fmc to fancy
85 00@6!1 00
Hayti-27 hhds, 8 cases
161
601
2,110
goods Iookmg badly and swelhng on the shelves are
Rccelpts-798 boxes 1 218 caddres, 932 cases and
.Uceryool-111 hhds 13 pkgs (2 060 lbg) mfd
Mahogany Wrappe rs-Com to medmm 9 00@15 00
current
Wrth
the
hot
and
sultry
atmosphere
of
the
of
tlne
culs
London--102 cases, 10 pkgs (1 760 lbs) mfd
Good to tine
15 00@30 00
1 447
7,796
31383
Exported of manufactured tobacco -To Barbadoes 1,890 lbs last week the bhstermg of wrappers cannot beavmded
Napz..-157 hhds
Fme to fancv
llO 00@60 00
5 308
1 584
26 531
&ed
Leaf-Dealers
report
trade
hght
not
for
want
of
m
unless care IS taken to keep goods well covered but
New z.aland-2 pkgs (100 lbs) mfd
1 992
4,805
21080
qmry
or
anx1ous
buyers
but--ratlrer
that
the
stock
IS not m no lDJUIY Jesuits to the quahty except the swellmg of
Pori<J .Rit.o-10 pkgs (1 000 lbs) mfd
1878
2 069
7,726
29 852
store Packers and dealers are buoy at th1s t1me m selectln.tl: the plugs Th1s should not ocour m fine grades, 1f Year
R otUrdam-3 hhds 79 bales,
Sales for week and iYear, drv1ded 88 follows uew
lear
and
look
forward
for
a
splendid
trade
this
fall
properly made and vo1d of IDJUrious compounds m the
U. S of Oolombia-143 bales 149 pkgs (10,805 lbs) mfd
Week
llavana-Alway• a pleasant busmess
V~-101 pkgs (5 474 lbs) mfd
sw€etemng It rs not desuable to expose medmm and Ongmal new
1 100
Hogshead Leaf-Dull s111e
A~ISTERDAM, May IU -Messrs Schaap & Van
77
EXPORTS FROM THJC PORT OB' NJCW YORK TO B'ORJCIGN PORTS
Hece1pts for the "eek -249 cases ConnectiCut 821 cases low gra(ies too much JUSt now unless they are some Or~gmal old
Veen Tob11cco Brokers, r epm t to 11m Ton.&cao LEAF 205
P ennsylvama 32 cases Ohw 41 cases W rsconsm 22 months old and a1e well matured m the box" And New revte\\ s
FROM JANU~RY 1, 1881, TO JUNE 3, 1881
543
bales Sumatra tobacco were sold freely th1s week 1n the
9
65
2 740
then mqmres ' D1d Rwhey ever see wrappers (from Old l eVI6WS
market and the better quahlles brought good pnces, wh1lst
Hhds
Cases
Bales Lb•mfd cases State Seed, 82 bales Havana and 341 hhds of Vugm1a old stock) blister upon navy plug made of old swP.et
S~lesof crop of 1880 to date 23 642 hhds, a~:umst 17,629 hhds 791 bales not gran tell on the ll9dr Apnl found buyers
and Western leaf to haec<>
The
Sales foot up -21S cases ConnectlCnt 279 easel! Pennsyl fillers, m hot w eather or any other kmd of weather 1 of crop of 1879 to date m 1680
sales of Maryla nd tobacco amoumed to 277 hhds and of l:leed
34~
66
There has been local rams throughout the State m the past leaf do 137 cases l<'rom Java 260 bales cban(Sed hands On
vama 24 cases Ohw 29 ~!1116S W1sconsm 16 cases State Seed If he d1d we would like to know It ' He then goes on
127
59
56 bales Havana 11 hhds V~rg1111& and Western leaf aud 82 to say
Thrs IS news to manufacturers and all others SIX days, we had a l!ooil one last mght aud th1s mormng the the 31st mst and 1st June we expect subscnptrons and public
250
1,868
first
for four weeks w~ hear of some plahtmg lD different sales of Java Arnved ftom Jnva 5 220 bales f10m Sumatra
hhds Western dtrect to manufacturers
who know' anythmg about plug made from ne'v leaf
Exported of leaf tobacco -'I o l3arbadoes, 18,396 lb• to They are aware that 1t will swell and ferment m hot sectiOns mosth 10 Clarksville and Paducah drstncts Plants 4 426 do Stock to dav Ma1yhmd 839 hhds, Mason Countv'
44
of good s1ze and plent1ful no complamts from any part of 26 do V~rgm1a 42 do, Kentucky 10 do, stems 24 do Enghsh
Liverpool, 38 219 lbs total, ()6 615Jbs
weath er If no sweetenmg of any kmd IS used It IS the are
11776
tb 1s tate as to the p10spccts of pluutmg a large crop
East Ind1an, 4 000 bales Mamlln laO do, Sumatra, 7,879 do;
nature of all tobacco to f:O th1ough at least one sweat
In the sales th1s wee!. were two Clops of 5 hhds each of Ken
1,830
or fermentatiOn, and If leaf rs used for the makmg of tucky bnght wrappe1s one averagmg 11Y.c the other 11%c Java 14 083 do
33
plug tobacco b efore havmg went thwugh 1ts natmal mcludmg lugs, the highest pnces bemg 20 and 27~c also a
BREl\IEN.-Our Bremen correspondent furmshee
s weat, rt IS certam to swell m the plug as soon as hot crop of But1ey a vet agmg 19c lugs and leaf tlle best at 23c the followmg account o[ the Seed leaf matkel;
weather comes on, and fine rotten p lug 1t wrll be ever TLe hull, of the sales th1s \\eek was dark tobaccos tbe cha1 at that port for the weAk endmg May 12 -Recetpta,
B !\.LTIIUORE, June 2 -1>1essrs Ed Wischmeyer & afterward
actef and cond1t10n of wh1ch was better than an) p1evwus 138 cases, per steamer Donau from New York, sales,
Co 'l'obacco Comm1sstou Merchants report to 'I HE 'loBAcco
14
When consume1s or dealer13 see tobacco that rs week th1s season The pnces realized we1e vc1y 'tllsfactmy 114 cases stock on hand, 3 610 do leaf, and 170 do cutLEAE as follows -Rece1pts of :111a1yland tobacco the past "eek
1 215
were larger than for any prevwus weet< th•s season l'he mar Rwelled up m the plug they rna) know that rt rs made to sellers, but not qnotabl) h1ghe1 m•ght say out•1de figures of tmgs aud stuppmgs Prrces were quoted as follows 91
ket IS Without any new feature, but holde•s are ve1y firm and from new leaf, and rs totally u nfit fo1 use, and any one followrng quotatiOns nea•cst correct
W1 appms 70@250 pfgs, bmders, 55@75, fillers, 35@50.
600
Q.UOTATIONB-1880 CROP
sangmne as to the future course of rt The French contract usmg It IS almost cer t am to be troubled w1th a sore
In addlLlon to the above sales about 166 cases were sold
.Nondescript
.--Heavy
Bodied
---..
..--Cutting---..
for Maryland aud Ohw tobacco was awarded at Pans at 2 P lt mouth
70
on futm e delivery The recerpts of Havana leaf durl
"'Red
Dark
*Red
Bngbt
May 31, 1881 At 12 30 P M same day tLe news was received
' If manufacturers of wh1te fillei goods do not kill
654.
mg the week amounted to 251 bales, w hrch were brought
3)(@ 8" 3~@ 414 ~@ g.~ 5 @ li;\i 6 @ 8
m Baltimore The contract was g1veu to M de Campo, whose Its reputatiOn this year by such pt actrces (whteh are
3~@
~ 4 @ 4m,;
CJ.ii@•O
8 @II>* trom New Yo1 k, sales dunng the week, 253 bales, stock
S)i@ '*'I
5
4 @ 4~
5l-!! 10 <cil!% ll!il@l8!il
Baltimore ae:ents are Messrs J D Kremelberg & Co The at th1s time qmte general) rt IS safe to assume that
11
on hand about 8 800 bales
Prices were as follows
4)4@ 5
5 @
@ 6~ r H!@l5 lll!i@I6
contract calls fm 2 400 000 krlogrammes equal to 7 200 hhds whrte filler IS kmg and rules wrth an rron hand "
33
@ 9
6 _@ 8
15 @l?>ii I6 @19
- Wrappers, good and tine brown, 650 to 1,400 pfge,
Oh10, and for 3 000 000 k1logrammes or stout 9 000 hhds,
4
9 @12
8 @ ll I ,... 20
19 @28"
I grve the above quotatiOns m full for what they are SeleCtiOns
wrappers, ordmary brown, 350 to 600 pfgs, wrappers,
Mary land tobacco ~Iessrs J D Krcmel berg & Co tilled the worth, and would Simply state, I have seen wtappers
346
If faulty m order we1ght frozen duty or mixture of kmds mrxed wrth fillers, 180 to 300 pfgs fillers, 100 to 250
same contract for 1879 Our leaf market Will no doubt be bhster (from old stock) on Navy plug made of old sweet fr om ~ to 2c less than above figures
824
169
643
pfgs There contmues a good demand for the new crop
more ammated shGrtly
21
*Plug ma11.ers kmds
fillern, m hot weather and m wet weather, when ex
of Havana leaf, aud the latest arrivals, conststmg of
QUOTATIONS
6 015
HJChard }:[ Lew1s Leaf Tobacco Report June 1 says -The 253 bales assorted Pattrdos, quickly changed hands at a
Maryland-mfenor and frosted
$ 2 00@ 3 50 posed As a competitor I wouM not care to make such offermgs
117
485
m h1st month were lar,ge and pr1ces were well roam
()31
344
sound common
4 00@ 5 00 sweepmg charges of the use of new stock by manufac tamed Dark heavy tobaccos predommated only a small pro rather h1gh pr1ce
turers
gene1
ally
as
the
Journal
does
for
fear
of
a
m1s
The followmg IS a statement of the movement of
do
5 00@ 6 00
good
p ortwn of 11 was extra good whtle much was m vel)' soft con
32,604 11,834 20,8M
2, 7150,832
m1ddlmg
6 50@ 8 00 constructiOn of motrves, but will concur In h1s v1ews drtwn Tbe reee1pts up to this date me above the average m hogshead tobaccos m the Bremen market for the week
to
some
extent
As
my
entrre
commentary
r
eferred
to
good to nne red
8 50@1 0 00
number of hogsheads, wh1ch would mdwate a full crop l>ut 1t endrug at the above date fancy
10 00@14 00 fine grades (which at th1s season means, made from IBgenerally conceded that fullv half of the crop l1as been mar
Bav Ohio Scrubs Md Va Ky Stems
upper country
4 00@16 00 old, sweet, wh1te fillers) , I would say further that I keted Wh1te 13ulley wus offered m moderate quantities, and
365
773
215 1 012 1 9lo 8 856 3 406
QUOTATIONS of WHOLESALE PRICES.
50
24
65
74
523
gr
ouud
leaves
new
3
00@
8
00
have seen such swelled (very much swelled) aud the was taken at full pnces-one hogshead sold yesterday at 23c
PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Oh1o-mfeuor
t"
good
common
3
00@
4
50
cause was the use of mfe110r sweetemng and com
365
773 :165 I 036 2 010 8 930 3 9211
Every re-l&le is supposed to be at an advance on ftrst cost the priees
LYNCHBURG, Juoe 2 -1>1essrs Holt &haefer &
greerush and brown
4 50@ 6 00
ss 50
25
125
178
271
obta.1nable by growers of tobacco therefore will always be som ewhat
ounds used as reducers or Improper mampulatwn
ower tRan these quotat1ons
medmm to fine red
6 50@ 9 00 f thA Journal has any fuends who are holdmg old '79 Co , Bu) ers and Handlers of Leaf Tobacco reoort to l'HE To
365
735
215 l Oil 1 88; 3, 7o2 3 &8
WESTERN LEAP,
common to medmru spangled
6 00@ 8 00 fill ers for a hrgh pnce I would say, the d ay of the1r BACCO LEAF -Our recmpts th1s week were very light plantms
bemg busy at home w1th theu corn and settmg out tobacco Sale s
tine spangled to yellow
9 00@15 00
38
25
110 124
271
Au cured medmm to fine
6 00@13 00 preference over 1880 ClOp rs now passed The latter Plaot s are plenttful and the present season w1ll be taken Kd
There has been an mcreased demand for heavy kmds
are
n
ow
old
enough
and
better
quality
than
the
former
Kenttucky-t1ash
4 00@ 5 00
vantage of everywhe1e fot plantmg The market IS qUJet, w1tb of tobacco, C<'msequently a good busmess was done m
In conclusiOn le t m e ea.y to the Jounwl, that there fatr puces and a good demand for tobaccos of quo.I1ty while
common lugs
5 00@ 6 00
Kentucky and VIrgrma leaf Of the f01mer several
good lugs
6 00@ 7 00 has been a revo1utwn m Navy tobaccos the past three low grades are dull at forme• tigUJes
large lots changed hands durmg the week whtch were
years,
that
has
not
onl)
changed
the
character
of
the
QUOTATIONS
common
leaf
7
50@
8
00
25 @415
DARJ<.
prmc1pally composed of leaf of the 1877 crop The leaf
Lugs-Dark commmon
4 @ 41,!
medmm leaf
9 00@10 00 stock used, but to bnng out a ll rts perfectiOns the
15 @ 20
Common lugs
4@~
of the I877 crop 18 decidedly preferred to that of the
25 @35
4Mi@
do medmm and good
43>£® 5
good leaf
10 00@11 00 mampulatwn IS d•fferont m some respects, and the
~~dl!:.f.
6 @7
35 @45
succeedmg crops, and m conseq,uence of the reports
Colory common
4~@ 5
fine to chotec
11 50@13 00 slightest rmperfectwns m sweetenmg and ordet IS drs
.,. ~ 9
55 @70
Goodleat
from the Amencan markets, prrces are firm There
Br~ght common
o @ 5%
VIrgmra-common and good lugs
3 00@ 5 50 cermble wrthout swelling or l:>hstermg, but on the
9 @ll
Dark wrappers
8 @12
R.IUGBT
do medmm
5?)'@ 6~
common to meamm leaf
6 00@ 8 00 whole I find less rotten soured, funked. or otherwise
were also t ransactiOns m VIr~~:rma leaf, mostly com12 @17
Oommon wa.bogany 15 @20
do good
7 @ 8~
fan to good leaf
8 00@10 00 damaged tobacco m the trade to day than under the old
p osed of a lower grade
About 100 hhds changed
20 @25
I7 @2:%
Good mahogany
do tine
9 @15
selectwns
12 00@16 00 regrme
hands The busmess d one m Maryland and Ohio leaf
SEED LEAP,
Leaf-Common
4~@ 5
• stems common to tlne
1 00@ 2 00
was very hmrted, but there was a demand for heavy
Fme cut chewmg h olds a hmrted demand at umform
Fillers
Naw ENOU>ID--Crop 1811l6 @I'Jt
:&Iedmm
5 @ 6
Inspected this week -1075 hhds Maryland, 321 do Ohio, pr1ces
Kentucky stems About 300 hhds cha nged hands, and
Wrappe111 oommon 13 @15 NEW YoaK-Crop J879Good
6 @8
Wrappera medium I6 @20
Assorted Iota1 do Vugmm, total 1397 <ilo
good pnces were obtamed
Smokmgs are qmet
Fme (scarce)
8 @12
Wrappers liDe
~ @30
Common to medium 8 @II
Cleared same peuod -Per steamer St Dunstan, for Ant
12)i@l6
Wrappers selections 37~@45
Good
Orgars are somewhat better m demand It IS gratrfy
Wrappers-Common
8
@11
HAMBURG -From this port a correspondent re
"erp 25 Lhds Kentucky per steamer Koln for Bremen, 17
Oa1o--Crop 1879Secends
IO~ @ I3
Medmm
11 @ll:i
ports that durmg the past month a moderate mcrea.se
Assort~d lots
Havana. Seed
18 @26
7 @10
hhds Kentucky 28 do Maryland 27 do V~rgm1a tobacco, and mg to note a prospective good demand for fine grades
of
d
omestic
made
goods
The
mttoductwn
of
fraudu
Good
15
@30
Crop ISS()-Seconds
!(%@!.
'Vrappers
12 @IS
m tobacco has b.aen perceptible, and tbereis a mederate
33 do Vngmm stems
WISCONSIN-Crop 1~79l'i:NNSYLV-.o-()rop I8791
Fme
30 @6o
lent rmpoi ted brands from :Mex1co and othor foreign
demand for a ll kmds of leaf The stock on hand m
TOBACCO STATEMENT
Assorted lots, low
11 @13
Assorted lots
6 @9
ports as a lso from Key West, a low grade of good s has
The Lynchburg Vugmum Jliay 30 1oports -The1e was eluded 2 52u bales of Havana leaf and 349 cases Seed
do
fair
I4 @18
Havana Seed
14 @18
Jan 1 1881-Stock on handm tobacco warehouses
Wrappers
liDe
2I @25
10 @I5
do
21,486 hhds lost the populanty to those kinds and fine domest1c are ratber more good tobacco on the market m the past week than leaf 'fhe sales durmg the past mout h mcluded 648
and on slupboard not cleared
18 @45
Wrappers
for several weeks prev1ous but common grades st1ll compnse bales of Havana leaf and 536 bales Cuba
1 397 bhds now more r eliable and umform than any othei
Inspected th1s week
SPANISH LEAP.
the large• pa•t of the offenngs We have no Jmp!v, ement to
Cheap goods are st1ll plentrt ul and low m prrce
Inspected prevwusly th1s year
4 933 hhds
1879Crop
LIVERPOOL, U ay 20 -Messrs P arry & Crosbws report
note ~n common goods m fact we thmk f any change pnceo
H.&.vA...~.l. FII..t.Eas-("-emmon
80 @ ll5
CHICAGO. Dl., June 1 -bfr George C Tate )Ianu for such are a lltlle lower Fme sh1ppmg tS qutte active as to I HE T oBACCo LEAF as follows -Smce our report of the
GOO<!
88 @ 95
27 816 hhds facturer.' A ~ent for C1gars and 'I obacco reports to '1 HE TOBAC
Fine
100 @110
"el) ~s really tl'ne wr.appers Lugs are a lltlle lower but we 14th mst om ma1ket Las contmued m much tbe same apathet•c
<:::upenor
co LEAF - Tu;de m leaf c~ ntumes abou t the same as last make no change m pnces Hece1pta much less thnn for several cond1t10n Puces are so low that holders have no room for
115 @125
YAR.A-lantl n cutaassorted
6.\!)i@ 67Jt
week nothmg new appeannj\" 'l be1e IS a fan a ve~ age de weeks past
fm thm conce•swns " tth "htch to tempt buyers to go beJ ond
92J,ij@l00
lleut.B
mand for all kmds of leaf at til m pnces 'l't acle m c1gars ••
p1eocnt 1eqmrcments Some of yom leaders would hke 10
1.20 @150
SUllATB.l. WR.U"PERS
NEW ORLEANS, lfay 30 -The P'l!ce Current says- know the or1gm of the term 'Whrte Burley as apphed to to
lffi\)rovmg somewhat and agents rep01 t busme.s as bemg con
JII:ANUPACl'URED TOBACCO.
Cuttmg
g•
atlcs
are
quoted
at
4%;@5%
and
6c
for
lugs
and
s1der ably on the mcrease but expect 1t w11l fall off •orne th1s
bacco There IS an 1dea here that It should be Burleigh's
PRlcu D1 BOND-TA..X 16 CENTS PER ~OOMD
month At the present lime for a wonder lucre are very few at 7@12c arld as h1gh as 19c for leaf (sound ' colory command "Wh1te Burleigh bemg tue name of the fil3t prOducer and ven
BJUGBTSIDLACK.San
advunce
of
1
~@2c
)
For
sh1ppmg
deocnptwns
the
quota
Eastern salesmen rn our mad<et I presume that as Cb1cago has
der of tLe seed f om whiCh th1s particular tobacco'" rmsed
Navy u Ill flo l-Os 3s 17 (!tOO
lOs 128 and ~lbs 13@18 &: 18@23
MIJITI'I{factu• eel Tobaew- We note the market wrthout change been so dull lhey are seel,mg tratle else" here, and generally ttons are -Low lugs, 4~ good 4%:, low leaf 5~@5t
l<il>s, lOs and Focket
Navy4• 5s ilsand
18 @30
J,jl1bs
14@16 &: 18@2~
LONDON, May 18 -Messrs Grant, Chambers & Co
· "1'1eceo
mcdmm
6t
@7
good
and
fine,
7t@8
selectwns,
10@12
CINCINNATI, 0., June 1 -Messrs Prague & Matson "hAn one comes they <til come togethe1 so, m all probab1ltty
9-lncb Ugbt-pre!li!ed
28 @45
Navy lOa or Pocket Pieces 14@:.!1
1cport to THE TOBACCO LBAF as follows -There has been
STATEMENT OF TOBACCO
Gold Bani
80 @45
Negrobead twiot
21@~2
Leaf lobacco Bwkers aud Re dryers of Cuttmg Leaf and Plug we w1ll soon h ave an abundance of them and make up for our
but a small busmess done lB Ameucsn tobncco durm~t the past
6 and 12-lncb twiSt 20 @30
A system lately maugurated by our wholesale
Hhds 'week,
F1llers repm t to 'l'HE ToBACCO LE ~1' as follows -The mar seal ctty now
and generally thme IS no d1sposJt10n on tbe part of the
CIGARS.
2,378 home trade
ket for leaf tobacco has undergone no Important change smce grocer> of closmg up Satmday afternoons at 3 o clock seems Stock on hand September 1t 1880
to pmcbase fm stock For export there 1s but a
to g1ve umversa l sat1sfact10n and 1s bemg speedily adopted by Arnved past 3 days
Ha'l'&ll&, per 11
$50@150 1 Seed per .U
16@4{) the d ~te of our last report
Dry
and
u
nfavorable
weather
fo·
tntlmg mqmry smtable stock IS small Western Leaf and
Seed and Hava.DA perM 40@ 1!0
puzmg keeps 1ece1pts from the country lighter than IS usual at all classes of busmess houses so agents m future can make up Arnved prevwusly
descnptwns >ue m 1equest but diilicult to find.
GRANULATED SIII:OK.ING TOB.t.CCO.
8 076 Stnps-C'olory
thrs season of the year and lias also had the effect to •trengthen their mmds to do the same tlnnu; 88 there will be no one to
V ~rgmm- A parcel of colory stnps was sold at low prices m
126@44 I Good to liDe.
ldedlum to good
pnces so that they are closer up to outsrde quotatiOns tllan at liSten to then gentle persuaswns
leaf httle has been done !tbryland contmues slow of sale
Impor ts for week -May 25 Thorwart & Roehltng 2 cases
5 456 OhiO
any time smce the new crop began to move Reports from tbe
S:!iUPP.
when bught, IS sought afler Cavendish only m moder
count•y mdJCate that Jllants are 10 great abundance, but are be c1gars 27 Adolph Shtre 3 do Kalman Llttenthall 5 do
ate
demand
"
Best Russell & Co 8 do Kantzle r & Harg>s 6 do , Grommes &
gmmng
to
snow
the
effect
of
the
drouth
--@-12
Ulh;cL
3
do,
Kantzlcr
&
Harg1s
7
do,
G10mmes
&
Ullnc"h
1
2 061
MANILA, Apnl 8 -Sulzer & Co 's C1gar aud Leaf
Of the new 281 hhds sold below 6c 223 from 6 to 10c, 263
-12@-71!
31 1>1etzler & Broken up
'l'obacco Rep01 t says -C1gars The last two auctions of the
from 10,M to l4%c 224 from 15 to 19%;c and 9 from 20 to {!o Jl1ctzler & Rothscluld 4 cases p1pes
Rothschild
6
smokets
art1cles
Lowentb.all
Kaufman
&
Co
sumpt10n
11th and 26th ultos ICahzed $104 285 !01 8448 roll 'I he next
21 7o l'he average pnce of the weeks sales 1s $10 10 oer 100
2 cas es c1gars Sp1ague W a1 ner & Co, 6 do
4871 sale IS to come off ou the 12th mst Leaf Tobacco-Notbmg
lbs
J8
18
28
new to 1eoort as to the 1880 crop The p1 ospects for the 1861
18
H)lds
Bxs
DANVILLE, Va., June 2 -Paul C Venable Leaf To
28
18
t~tock on hand and on sb1pboard
crop look ~atLe1 poor m Cagayan, wh1le l sabela seems to be a
New
1,000
26
'I
HE
TOBACCO
LEAF
as
follows
bacco
Broker
reports
to
'16
18
do
last year
httle bette• off Exports of c1gars smce January 1 26 672
Old
61
:15
1
Sales fo• Jllay 1881 4 316 860 lbs Q,verage puce per cwt $9 85
21
m1l
27
i8
InspectiOns of tobacco from Sept
l:lales
from
Oct
1
1880
to
June
1
1881
o20
041
220
lbs
aver
28
19
Total offermgs for week
1,061
27
age puce pet cwt $939 I t 1s thought that one thud of the A ~1 Summers
22
do reJeCtiOns do
TOBACCO EATERS
288
1
1!3
crol? 1s stillm tJ,e bands of the faunm• 1 he weathe1 here has Last year
22
been very d1y f01 more than tw o weeks so that the recetpts
Under
thrs
headmg
the Ne,vY01k llerald thus edrto22
NASHVILLE, Tenn., May 31 -W A Bethel Leaf
Actual sales for week
773
26
f10m the country have been very .neatly lcssene'd Our sales
rlally per pends Chewers wrll, of course, now dispense
Tobacco
Broker,
reports
to
'I
HE
T<\DACCO
LEAF
as
follows
"LA VUIKLTA ABA.JO" CIGAR PLAVOR,
The total offermgs at auctiOn for the week just closed, and have been small the d11ll.culty uf tludmg su1tahle tobaccos for
w ttl1 thmr q mds 14 Pi ut.
1 Pint
I Gal (8 pints)
s Gal Lots
10 Gal Lots the expucd portiOn of the current month and yea1 also com current demands lms hod " tendency to st1ffen pnces up bu t Our market opened w1th a better feelmg th1s week and pnces
Ot vanety of d1sgustmgncss there lS nothmg so pro·
a
shacle
better
than
the
prevwus
week
closmg
firm
We
were
· t:z 00
$6 00
$40 00,
S35 per Gal
$30 per Gal pansons were as follows thew )S no mateual change 1 he weather has been so d1 v that
have had the heavwst ramfall tlus week we hnve had dunn,> duct1ve as the habrt of tobacco chewmg Hardly a week
but
little
tobt\cco
has
been
planted
as
)
et
[he
plants
are
sui
,--WEEK 4
~-MONTH~
the month, and llght plantm~J:s are rep01 ted from every d~rec passes wrthout , mdignant complamts reachmg the
feung m the beds but \\e now have SIJUS ot a ,ootl season
DOIIIES'IIC RECEIPTS.
Hhds Bn
Hhds
Bxs
twn Rece•pts fm the week, 172 hhds sales 229 do reJeC Herald of unexpected brown showers along thelmes of
QUOTUIONS
1
061
27
0
310
75
lLe domestic rece1ptsat the port of New York for the week
twns, 50 do
the elevated r oaqs, or !lf clothmg sorled n obody knows
Fllle•s-Common
dnrl,
lugs
3
@
4
1
349
7
5,053 - 38
were a• follows~
whete, of floors of ferry cabms and railway cars made
Common da1 k leaf
4 @ 5
424
8
1
3
627
16
1 9otl hhds 161 trcs 663 c5 leaf 22 bales do 1 T56 cs smkl!
Lugs-Low
3 00@ 3 25
unendurably vrle of carpete /Slyly but Irremediably
o @ 7
Good
do
1
814
7
6,017
86
1 bale do 567 cs mfd 1 bx do 57 5!4 bxs do 74 ~ bxs do 102
Good,
3 50@ 4 25
stamed, a nd even of churehes bemg defiled by the loath
Common bn~ht leaf
5 @ 7
892
21
3 812
138
P!lllxs do, 172 ~ bxs do, 77 Y. bxs do 35 116th bxs do 286
Lea!- Low
4 00@ 4 75
Good
ao
7 @ 9
some JUice Th1s week a reader of the Herald com
cads do 20 ~cads do 50 M cads do 15 pkgs do 1 bbl 4
1>1edmm
5 00@ 5 50
STATJCHENT FOR HON'l'H OF MAY,
Smokers-Common
4 @ 6
plam~ that lu!ii- hat, w hlCh he placed under hrs seat at
bxs samples 179 cs CI)!SI• 21 do Cigarettes 5 trcs souff 38 cs
~ed
5~@650
}fcdmm
6
@
7
the theatre Waif reduced to WOIBe than l}Othmgnes8 by
do, 32 !Jbls tin 4 ~ ubls. do 1 keg do 5 pkgs do 397 bxs do
Afncan sorts
6 ' 75® 7 50
Good
7
@8
a tobacco eater'\vho sat belimd. h1m It would puzzle
cons1gued us foJioy,s Specmlt1es
7 75@ 8 75
Fme
aud
ext1a
9
@13
human mgenmty to devrse another h abrt so annoymg
.By the }JJru Ratlruad-Blakemm e Ma) o & Co 26 hhds W 0
Common wrappers
10 00@13 50
I' rappers-lJommon
10 @12
and drsgustmg to every one who doe2 not practrse It,
South & Co 73 do , Kremelbe>g & Co o6 do J H Moore & Co
}[edmm
12
@18
' RICH~IOND, June 1 -W E D1brell, Leaf 'lobacco and yet chewmg 1~ st1\l a drverswn among thousands
23 do Polla1 d, Pettus & Co 177 do SawvCI Wallace & Co 90
18 @25
Good
Broker, reports to THE To~Acco LEAF -Weather very dry, of men who wear good clothmg and m other ways pre
do D J Garth Son & Co 34 do Funclt Ed\e & Co 35 do,
Fme
30
@40
and
not so favorable for plantmg as reported la•t week Our
:M Pap)?Cnhe1mcr 12 do H Srebert 4 do R M Martm 8 do
Extra
4G @70
market IS now well supphed with good to fine wrappers m very tend to be Iespectable Abroad men chew tobacco
P Wr1ght & Sons 12 do Order 449 do 2 pkgs
only for the purpose of obtammg the JUice to krll ver
JJv 1M Htt41un. R1ver B R -ALne1 & Dehls 108 cs Chas F
DAYTON, 0 , June 1 -Our speCial correSJ'lOndent re ,good order, for w.!nch tbere Is no noticeable change m pnce• m11;1 wrth Here 1f the niirsance con'tmues, the pubhc
Tag & 8oa 02 do Havemeyers & V1gehus 50 do Schwatz &
ports -The operatwns m 1~80 c10p a1e almost abated on ac J:!1ds on so und lots would favor buyers, however and only a will some day thmk: that the cb,ewer theUISelves are
Wel.l138 do, Stra1ton & Stmm 41 do Order 296 hhds 12 pkgs
count of the priCes bemg ofl:eted The planters that were few extra Lhds are held at top of market Low grades of dark more deservmg of extermmatwn than any other
Bw ,.. NG~;i,trruU Lone-J H Moore & Co 77 bhds W 0 Sm1th
almost forced to sell have nearly all diSposed uf then arrd bnghts 1nle dull and are at present m superabundance, vermm
& Co 1• d&, Sa"yer Wallnce & Co 73do Kremelberg & Co 10
croos, aud the weul thiet class who are able to hold their crops exceptmg "ell dneu color.)' heavy we1ghts for export nt 5%;@
R ecmpts from J nn 1 to J une1 1
do. Pollard Pettus & CoW do Ot dc r 57 do 10 pkgs
ove1 a1 e mdtsposed ho1dmg until later m autumn bopmg 6~c for common br~ght• In old cutters a steady busmess tias
do
do
Btl tlu hn"'l/IMnoa Raol1oad-D1lls & Cullmnn 2 cs Fat- Offermgs do
-BusrlleljS m the tobacco trade !n Boston IS farrly
that pnces w1ll advance but accordmg to the v1ews of dealers been doue at Iu1r pnces
dp
do
man & Co 1 do S Rossm & Son 84 do, Paul C!ur 7 do, J Leder ReJeCtlo~s qo
they are m1ssmg a good oppmtumty A proa:nnentNew York
SAN FRANCISCO, May 17-TheJournalo fCommer~ good, though not partrcularly active
do
do
man 1 do, M Oppenheimer 88 do L & E Werthe1mer ~ do Actual sale,s
exporter vt>ttcd tlus pl ace dunng the pas~ week and purchased reports -There has been considerable Improvement m
-The duty upon ordmary manufactured tobacco m
do
do
Strohn & Rellzenstem 7 cto Bondy & Lede1er !CO do, G W Dehvenes do
of ooe of the dellle1s 100 C>LSCS of low runnmg shippers at 6c or the tobacco market dunng the past week-not as re Italy IS $4 p11r 2 1 5 pounds, and on fine tobacco $6 per
Helme Hi cs mfu a pk~s do 5 trcs snuff B2 bbls do, 4 ~ bbls
th1s
pnce
1s
so
rep<>rted
tlnd
would
be
glad
to
make
correctiOn
~ards pnce but as regards demand whwh has lost the 21 5 pounds
QUOTATIONS
do 397 hxs do 1 keg do 5 p kgs do
1f more bas been obtamed should the cmrect price l>e g1v.en
8 00@ 4 00 me Had very mce rams clurmg the past forty e1ght hours mteimrttent , character that rt has had for some trme
-It rs sail that the most mvet erate smokers m
By the N ew York and New Haven l::J'teMnlioat LtM- Outtmg Leaf-Common dark lugs
Common br1ght smoking lugs
450@550 gj mg the planters an opportuwty to beg)n seltmg thE: 1881 past An Important Lrade sale took place yesterday- Euroi;Je are Pimce Bismarck, the Prmce of Wales, the
Gans Bros & Rosenthal 11 cs B Grotta 2 do M Betsch 2 do
' do
Medmm
do
the first m a long tune The prospects of the market Kmg of Italy , and the Kmg of Greece
6 00@ 7 00 crop
A L & C L H olt 2 do C Cluuet 1 do
Good
do
do
700@900
are extremely good
•
.By the lfeu: Y 01 k a1id lla1 tjO> d Steamboat
-Ftank Dvorack aBohem•an' Clgar maker, cnm'Yltt
Common bnght str1ppmg h1gs
EVANSVILLE, lnd, June 1-Mr C J :&Ioms To
600@750
Last Friday, at 10 A M, a sale of 2,500 pkgs of Es
}loses Wolf 2 cs
Medmm do
do
do
800@900 hacco Broker reports to THB 'l'oB.A,cco LBAF -J:!mce my last berg Bachman & Co 's 1mportatron of tobacco w a s ted SUICide th1s week 111 hrs home, o.t 528 E ~ H th
By tJ~e Old Dommwn Suamsk1p Line -Polla.d Pettus & Co
Good
do
do •
do
10 00®12 00 r epm t our market has been a shade easwr on low lugs nnd held'by S L Jones & Co 'Ve are sorry to say there Street by t a kmg carbolic acrd
24 hhds, Sawyet Wallace & Co 8 do R MAllen & Co 3 do
Fme
do
do
do
14 00@16 00 medium leaf but firm on good We had a good ram last mght, suit was far from satrsfact ory There was a good at
-Joseph Brmt of 530~ Broome Street, was recently
Wdliamsos Sm1th & Co 5 do H S1ebe1t 15 do R Moore & Co
lfedtum bught leaf
14 00@16 00 and thme w11! be a small quant1ty of tobacco set Pl&lltS ar~ tendance of repr osentatrves of leadmg tobacco and gro robbed of $200 worth of crgars and tdbacco, hts ent1re
6 do J F W r1gh t 9 do D J Garth Soo & Co 35 do Kmne\
Good
do
growmg
rap1dly
and
will
soon
be
too
large
to
transplant
All
16 00@18 00
Tobacco Co 6 do F E 0" en 0 hhds 16 lies P Lor~lla1d & Co
stock He commenced drmkmg to assuage hrs grief,
Fmc
do
19 00@21 00 th e farmers a.e lUI mug therr attentiOn to the cultJvatwn of the eery houses, w )lo seemed to have assembled ril.ther to and on Saturday last he was found dead m hiS store
23 hhds, 28 trcs 3 bxs samples Jos D Evans & Co 4 hhds 10
witness others buy "than to buy themselves The to
vanety,
which
may
shohen
Lhe
dark
tobaccos
to
some
Burley
cs mfd J 0 Ke11ly J r 38 l1hds 3 trcs 124 cs mfd 2 % bxs do
MANUFACTURING-PLUG STOCK
bacco was of leadmg brands, most of 1t here, but some Death from alcoholism WM the verdict of the Coronet's
8 U bxs do 24 cads do, 1 bbl stems G W Helme 45 hbds 2 cs Common da1k and t~ashy fillers
7 00@ 9 00 extent '
of 1t on the way, and m s plendid cond1t10n Most of rt JUry
QUOTATIONS
sml<g 38 do snuif W 0 Sm1th & Co 114 Ires 18 cs smkg; 259 Med fillers some color and body
10 00@12 00
was passed by and a good deal of tne balance was
Trash to common lugs
2150@300
- The R•chmond Whtg, May 25, rejports -Kossuth
do mfd 12 do le&f 6 do Cigarettes Thompson :&ioore & Co 120 Good flllers 1red co!OI and good body
13 50@~6 50
1125@ 4 00
wrthdravrn by the auctwneer Of the rest some one or Brooks and Fanny Harus (both colored) w ere arrested
Medmm to good lugs
cs mfd llO% bxs do 7 ~ bxs do, 14 P!l bxs do 35 J4 bxs do Fme tillers bnght
do
do
17 o0@20 00
Common leaf
375@ 400
two lots, only samples, were. fOld A lot was put up and lock"d up m the First pollee sta.twu yesterday
105 cads do Jns M Gardmer 9 cs smkg, 17 do mfd 4 Y. bxs do
}[edmm leaf
425@ 475
Mr H A Richey, tobacco and c1gar broker, re
at 37~c, and went to 41~c, another, declared by the afternoon cha1ged with stealmg a lot of tobacco from
105 cads do M E ~lcDowell & Co ~~4 cs smkg 2 do mfd 55
550@ 900
Good leaf
auctioneer to be worth 55c, was put up at 30c, and W A Blankenship who keCJ?S a factory man alley, beM bxs do D ohan lJauoll & Co 1 cs stnkg 2a do mfd 10 P!l pmts to THE ToBACCO LEAF -An old fnend WriteS me
Rece1pts for the month, 949 hhdo, sales. 903 do, stock on finally a sample sold at 48c Others were put up at tween Nmeteenth and Twentieth streets It seems that
' The hm1t on tobacco (standard
bxs do Augu~lm & Dusel 24 cs smkg, 10 do CJ~arettes H from the East
Wnt :Matthews 4 cs smkg, 7 J4 bxs mfd 15 cads do H K & b• ands) IS becommg odious, because so many parties hand June 1, 453 do
40c and went to 4.5c, and m generall0@15c less than Fanny stole the tobacco and subsequently sold It m
F B Thmbm & Co 47 cs smk; F H Leggett & Co 40 do, H abuse It :Many manufacture!'!! have adopted the plan,
market raks were offered :rhe only reason for the Brooks whoworksatthe Chesapeake andOhto wharfs.
HOPKINSVILLE,
Ky.,
May
31-Mr
George
V
Welsh 20 do Leopold Miller 20 do A Hen :J; do J H JohnBon at great expense, of diStnbuting their tobacco to re- Thompson, Leaf Tobacco Broker reports to TBB TOBACCO lack. of success that we can ass1gn IS that 1t IS some· They will have a hearrng at the Pollee Court this mor10 cs mfd, BlakemorEI Mayo & Co SO ?l~Lt:u do, G W .Hi.U.m&n t&ilere through the country, and 1t has not, so far as Liwr -Your M.r Graff paid u.s a hurried visit recently We thing out of the usual course to put up a• a trade sale, mng.
Jfaneillu-Weaver & Sterry 150 bales lavende!'B, 10 bbls gum
Arable, 10 bags coruwder
Rott<Jrdann--Freuno & Co 1 cs c1gars, Order 'bales tobacco,
14 pkgs do
HaMna-Tobacco-1>{ & E Salomon 223 bales Schroeder &
Bon 194 do W e1BB Eller & Kaeppel 90 do G Salomon & Bro
77 do A H Scov1lle & Co ~9 do, V egs & Bernheim 54 do V
Mart1~ez Yl>or & Co 50 do Stra~ton & Storm 14 do Order 407
do C1gars-W H Thomas & Bro 24 cs, Purdy & NiCholas 22
do F GarCia Bro & Co 5 do G W Faber 10 do L P & J F rank
7 do Mlchaeits & Lmdemann 4 do, Howard Ives 2 do, Bruno
D1az' & Co 1 do Park & Tilford 23 do Acker, Merrall & Cond1t
10 do A Owen 3 do J Ward Lydecker 2 do, John A Norman
3 do F & D Brandeis 1 do, S Fuguot §; Sons Philadelphia, 8
do C B Perkms, Boston 3 do, Order 40 do
Receipts of hconce at port of New York for week, reporteo
expressly for THE ToBACCO LEAF -Zuncaldy & Argmmbau
per Abby Bacon from Malaga, 15 pkes (4 920 lbs) l:lpamsh
licor1ce paste Weaver & Sterry, per India, frobi Leghorn, 40
pkgs (8,060 lbs) licorice st1cks

12 cads do E DuBms 24 ends do, Rosenthal Bros 3 cs c•gan
Order 14 hhds ~8 cs smkg 1 b11lc do 86 cs mfd 26% bxs do,
63 Mbxs do, 40 ~ bxs do 75 ~ bxs do, 77 Y. bxs do 3 1 19
bxs do 20 ~ cads do 50 ~ cads do 5 cs Clgsrettes J H Moore
& Co 6 hhd. tobacco
By the New York and Baltmwre T>amp01tatwn Lme N & J Cohn 2 cs smkg, Thompson, !tfoore & Co 1 box mfd
Order 3 hhds leaf 1 cs plug
By tl.e Central Rail10ad of NettJ Juraey -E & G Fnend &
Co 44 cs A Cohn 1 do Block & Lmdhmm 1 do Lobenstem &
Gans 1 do S Salo!IIon & Bro 1 bale
Coa~twl&! from Key West-M Barranco & Bro 6 cs c1gars
Geo AIces 3 do Castellanos Bros 2 do McFall .t" Lawson o do
J Bunzl77 do Perea Bros 7 do, F H Leggett & Co 6 do, I El
hnger & Co 15 do Powell & Coleman 2 do L P & J Fronk 4
do E H Gato 1 do B Dmz & Co 2 do P Pohalsk1 7 do Baker
& Clark 1 do J D F1sh & Co 2 do Remtz .t; Leon 5 do 2 cs
tobacco, H R K elly & Co 14 cs c1gsrs, o bales stems V Marh
nez Ybor & Co 1:1 bales tobacco, Order 12 cs c•gars, 1 bale
scraps
Coastw"e jrom Savannah-Pollard, Pettus & Co 97 hhds, J
H Moore & Co 38 do

~OB.A:CCO IiEA.~.
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Eastern Markets.

Foreign Markets.

Western and Southern Markets.
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I

iii@

JUl\JE

r .·t

TODACCO LEA I'·

~

£fa ~<t~~:ien~~:J~~f.at of@~

i

4)

6Ui & 61' EAST 17th STB.EET, DW YOBK.
P.&.C::a;.E:El.S C>::F' SEE:J:> X..E.A.P
-AND-

-IMPQRTI!RS OF HAVANA TOBACCO.-

F. GARCIA, BRO. & CO.,
-<SUOOESSOBS O:F I'BLIX GABCJA,)-

~0--

:B.A. v A.N" ..&

N"E~

IM WATIER STREET, .. I!W YORK.

CARL UPMANN,

l

Importers of ~:"'9· Leaf Tobacco,
167 ~.ATER.

THE IMPORTATION of SUMATRA
WRAPPERS A. SPECIALITY.
OSee: 178 P.l!.:.&l!I.L STREET, 1'1::BiVV

JOSEPH A. VEGA.

JACOB BERNHEIM.

. VEGA & BERNHEIM,
0.,
HA V A.N A TOBACCO,

"YC>R.

Pao:ILer• an.cl. :J::r:n.por"ter•

The

Brand.

THE

or

Doctor'~ Pr~

:J..B7 PEA..:El.X.. ST:El.EET, N"E'VV't)_ '!!""OR.::a;..
E&T:El.EX..X..A. J:STo. :J..G, ::131:-A.'V' A...tsr',S..."

HOL ,SCHAEFER &GO.

The Finest and Best Cigar in t
FOR THE MONEY.

Circulates as freely and Is • well
known as the N. Y. Herald.i

LYNCHBURC, VA.;
BUYERS AND H.uiDLERS OF

Tobacco.

THE PEOPLE'S CHOI
-o--

lt.Jpeclally Suitable for DruaP•·

SOLICITED.

Foster. HUson
Cor. Avenue D aacl. I.Oth St.,

Nw

833-884

Speci.a1
Trade· Mark

BELVIN & SIEBER,
FINE
CIGARS
AND DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO,
,

MANUFACTURERS OF

18 &20 Seventh St. and

4 &6 Hall

Opposite
Cooper lnoUtutc,

a.

Internal Revenue Matters.·

TRADE-MARK CASES.-Wm. P. Burwell, Attorney~
at-Law, 809 Eleventh Street, Washington will make a
specialty of the r egistration . of all Tra.cl'e-lrlark Cases
un9-er the recent act of Congre:;s passed March S 1881.
He will also pay especial attention to the .Pro~ution
of all Internal Revenue Claims before the Department
or before Congress.
840-847

A Rare Opportunity. .
;Fifty O! one lil!ndred tenement-house cigar-makers,
wtt~ .thetr. fazmhes, can find steady employment in a.
thr1vmg ~1ty w.est of the MissiJ!sippi-at Leavenworth,
on the M1 ~soun. !)ne o.f the lar~t and most responsible firms m that CJty will guarantee them two or more
years steady work, and will advance to each family
the expenses of the trip and see that they are comfortably housed. This firm will give bonds for the faithful
execution pf tbe abo"''e promise.
850-852

N ew· y ork •

. W ANTED.-A: .young ma n who understands the
ctgar _n:anu!actur~ng and leaf tobacco busin8SB, desires
a posttiorl m whtch h e can make himself generally
u~~ · City references. Address K, 442, this office.
AN experienced foreman wants charge of a cigar factory. A No. 1 r efer ences. Address,
850·ltt
" CONCHA.," this office.

•
Leaf Tobacco,
Dealers 1n
Jlos. 203-209 East 33d. Street, N'e~ ~c:»:rk.

The finest they have ever Produced,
-AND-

B.O¥AL·

BRADSTREET'S
A JOURNAL OF

ALL HAVANA TOBACCO CIGARETTE,

Trade, Finance and Political Economy.

Free from all adulterations, and guaranteed as fine as
can be made from Tobacco.

T Hts JOU RNAL covers a ground the eztent of wh ich is
occupied by no other publication, and forms an invaluable
work of reference to the merchant and manufacturer.

S:r:n.o:ILers

~i11

:D.n.c:l. 1;h.e

Ovcl' lLOOO New York dealers sell, and proaoul'J.ce
the VIRGIN QUEEN a capital 81lcceoo, and belleYe them.
to be tbe wlnntnc Cigarette of' the day, I t lo lmpo..l•

ble 10 make any purer, milder ClgareUe&han &he-viR•
GIN QUEEN,

RKGULAR A N D TR USTWORTHY CORRBSPOND&NCS 1 furnished by experts, expressly for this journal, from all the
principal trade centres of this country, is embracci in its
columns.

MESSINCER, Manufacturer.

THE CONDinON AND PROSPaCTS of the various m.arketJ
are carefully n:cordcd, and the possibilities and ~
tics for trade ue demonstrated as by ao other modi.Wil

extant.

~

.:

and im~ce
are fully and ably discussed editorially, without Dle:lucHce.
by some of the most respolllible writers and statliticlans of
the time.

•

QuEST IONB OF COMMilRCIAL IN:r'R.RKST

THs BDSIJd:SS CHANGES

acc:;n.:t in

the

United States

and Canada-euch as failures, •
doau of~
chattel mortpae~. etc., etc.-are pdaeed in eaCh iNoe, Ucl
the list is more complete and comprehensiTC than can be
obtained through any other source.
THE CIRCULATION OP THIS

==-.oJ=r..:: =-~. . !!! ~.:.-~~~"'ll'!"o..!'' -...11111=1
best merchants, manufacturers,
not enJy this country but many

THE BRADSTREET COMPANY,

LE.A.P

TO:EI.A.CCC>,

No. 233 NORTH SHIPPEN STREET,

JlL.A.:N'O.A.&TE:R., :P~
:Frey's famous .. One Cent" Cigarettes

WAXED

PA

-FOR-

Made and Packed like Key West Cigars.

-wv-es1:b a zn

~bocce»

~. -gv'. OX..X'V'm~, !AGENT,) ~:loh.zn.o:a.c:l.
PRO!'BIM'OB AND SUCCESSOR TO

OBACCONIS

Va.,

OLIVER & ROBINSON'S PLUG, SMOKING T08ACCD- and CIGARETTE BUSINESS.
ftc celebrated :.:&A T - EI:J:G-~ PLUG 810K.ING ani all other bran4s 1ormerly

Manufactured under Letters Patent Aug. 7, 1877, and Oct. 38, 1878, by

l===z=~:;::=:;::==m;;;•,;",;e,;b;,;y OLl'VEB .t; BOBilnON. pPOJnp&ly lll;aol;;e::,t:;o:=,e,;,;,r,;;lle~r=·=~==-====="'l

LIQUORICE PASTE t
The undersigned continues to manufacture and Import
Spanish and Turkish Llquori~e Paste, which ~e offers to
the Trade at Reduced Pl'lces. Manufacturers wJII find it
tothelrlnterest to apply to him before purohaslna el"•
where.

S. Hallllllerschlag,
P.A.TEN'TEE,

No. 52 DEY STREET, NEW YOB·K·
They have already beoome as staple as cigars, a nd a.re prefttably handled by the leading Wbolesa.le
Tob&ccont&ts. Confectione rs, Druggis ts and IJquor Dealers tkroughout the United States.
Price perliJ>ila 1,000, $6.75. Price In 10,000 to 00,000 Jots. . .. • Price in 60,000 to 100,000 lots, .. ..

Gr~rs.

L.C.l.C.
FREY & CO., Sole lanufactnrers CINCINNATI, 0.1
'ITTI'Ol'l .-There are eeversllmftatlons of theee popular ~ttes In the market, whi(!h are
madA of common Ke ntucky toba cco and infer ior workmanship. Our goods ar e made !rom H a van a,
Penn.17lvanl& and Coooootlout tob&coo, and are the only standArd goods of thi.o class mad& In Ame,·kn.

N. B.:-Tbe trade is Cautioaed apiast Purcbasin; Wued Paper mada
by Infringers, against some of whom I have suits now pending.
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HAVANA

ADVHITISEIDTS~

P.&mu:JI.S OF

AJn)

. BOSSELMANN & SCHROEDER,

LEAF

DD'ORTERS OF

~&'Va.D&

TC>B.A..OOC>

T~~~,

OXG-.A..R.

Commission Merchants,

164 WATER JTREET, .,EW YORK.

FINE-CUT ·TOBAGCO,

~

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~ llf_:L~a.m~p~ar~i:!!:JJa~.::t·sz:,~
(P.:;O·::Box::65~0l~B:;av!.!a~.n~a..~

Bl uti 209 Water Street,

JAMES BRUSSEL·&CO.,

CIGABS,
.k:11 BOWERY,. . lEW . YDRt

FR. E-NGEL BAC H,
TOBA~CO DEPO.T &AGENCY

•

S. F. HESS & C~., ·
!

Rochester,
N, Y./
.

"'';lV~OLES.A..LE

.A.. ll3l·E* 'MI'• (Buccenor to A. Hen~ Go.,l

.A.g~:a:t,

Manufacturers of Fine Havana Ciga.rs

43 Liberty Street, New York.

OOR.R..A.X..:JDB 7~ 0 :Eit.A.'V.&.W.A..

For F. W. FELGNER & SON'S,

Bakbao••e, T obaooo and

Ctcaretteo.

MANUEL GARCIA ALONZO•.

Uc;:,lAAN TOB-Acco

I

56 S. WASHINGTON SOUARE, N.Y.
S. BA.B.NETT..
~.A.. v
.A. :N' .a.

w~
H.

- A ND-

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

8.&m'T

DAUSMAN,

J+rside111.

. S.01n&!'

CQ , ·Gumersindo Garcia,-

.

PETER HAUPTMANN,

Vice Prest. & TINit

GEO.].

CHAPMAN,~~

MANUFACTURHR of FINE CIGARS,
:S:.A. V .A.N'.A., CU::S.A...

162 W a ter St •• New Y o r k.

.

Basch & Fische r ,
IMPORTE RS OF HAVANA
And Packer • of

DON niJOTB DB tt IAICU.

'And all ~ds of Smoking Tobacco.
Also ll!anufacturers of the weU-J,:nown Bl'llJlds of Bright P lug Chewing:

SEED LEAFTOBACCO, '.Own,' 'onward,' 'FriondshiD,' and ·Sailots Solaco.'

158 WATER STREET,
:Kea;MaldenLane,
NEW YORK.
a ROssm.
II. ROSSIN.

B.oyaJ M:a.nu:f&Ctory of Ciga.Ps.
JU,a:n O'u.e"t~ ·&, . co.,

•

PURVEYORS . OF THE XING OP SPAIN,

lannfactory & Salesroom, Cor. AVenue D&Tenth St. NewYork.

Brands: "LA FLOR DE NAVES," and ·~ DBESO Y CUETO."

I

S. ROS~A~~ SONS,Jtr::=;;~~=~~~~~~:::::;:~~il

lWJ:.A.LOJ.A. a~,

:EtAV

.A.W.A..

Seed Lear,.
AND IllPORTJ:JIS OF

HAY ANA TOBACCO,
173 Water St., New York.

E. A G. FRIEND & CO.,
i AOOrtera and ;)oalera la

I

LEAF TOBACCO,
125'" Maiclen Lane,

""'
'"'"""· •
~~::::"F:;~::~~!···

Ci!m' lannfactnm i Dealer In Leaf !obaccol 6Rilin[ton St. New York.

NEW y ORK.

G. FERNANDEZ,

HAVINA lOBICCO,
\!'

2 03 Pearl Street. New York. ·

THE MILLER, DUBRUL-&.PETERS MANUFACTURING
:DIE.A.::N'"D'F.A.OT"C'R.:BIR.8 0::11"

.

CD~,

'CREASELESS VERTICAL TOP. TIN-LINED AND FLANGE TOP

CIGAB lYIOLDS, CI.AB SHAPERS, &c.

..a..WX> O:J:G-.&.H-8,

Havana Cigar •

Manufactory.

Brancls: "Cortina, Moray Ca •.," "Flor De Cortina.""
"Estella" and "Shakespeare.'

.

"V'"U.e11:a ,A.ba.;lo 81:a:n.d.ard.

:ms.o1~:l"'':Te1y.

·FRANCISCO G. CORTINA,
E•1:re11a 184, :Eita"'':Ta:a.a., Cuba.

Manufactory.

Havana Cigar

, Brands: 'Stanley," 'La Perfeccion,• 'La Cuerraa
bella,' 'Aurora' 'Napoleon.'
VUELTA ABA.JO STANDAJ\D EXCLUSIVELY,

HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO

R.UDESINDO CUEVAS -& CO.,

I

806 Pearl Street, New York.

L. NEWGASS,

LA FtOH-DB J. S. MUBIAS &CO.

PA.CK E R OJI' A.LL KINDS OJI'

MANUFACTURERS OF FINE CIGARS1

SEED LEAF TOBAGCO,
144 Water St., New York.

-

Internal Revenue-BoOkS

La ID~r .«~ Ynclan &Sanchez,

'1'lle OrlflllaliAteraai BeTonue Publlahlng Houoe.

C. 'JOVBGENSEN,~

80 & 8'1W.&a'l'T ST., JfEW YOB.IL

. 1· M-ANUfACTURERs·OF~ FINE tiGARS, .

1'.0. . . . . . .

lnlft Ir.w ! BteBcils a~D«ialtr~

Calle Estrella,

9~

Hava.ua, Cuba.

"rLOR DH, hOPUZ~ J GARCI!"
:::I.'\([a,r"t1.:n.ez y

G-aro1.a,

MfNUFACTURERS OF FINE HAVAii ~GARS,
i:it:t:lc;:>s 9, ::a::a'V!a:n.a., c'ci:-ba.

CALIXTO LOPEZ,

LOBE~~ .

Importer of Fine Vnelta Abaio
TOBACCO & CIGARS_
B r a-nd .. LA ISLA"'

.

CO., .

~omrriis.sion ·:Mer.c~ants,

.&n d Prop J'Ie tor o.f Uae

33 MERCADERES STREET, Havana, Cuba;;

FEtDHEIM, JAGOBS. ~ .CO.,
Tobacco_&Cigar Merchant &:Mannfactnrers,

PACXEI!l> OF AND DEALEllS IN

SEED LE.AF TOBACCO,

, · 12 Queen Street, Belboilrne.
V1.o"tor:l.a, ·

NEW MILFORD,

·

·

.A..-u.s"tral..la.

001\TW:BIOT::I:O"C'T.

[A"WGUST'DI TREADWELL, fozmer~ with H W AlRD BROS, &

'T obacco·

.

W." A. BETHEL,
.

. ~ Leaf To arA;O

~ker

.......~:.a-:xx.x.:m.

.

,

I

I

INE..' SEED LEAF & HAVANA
. TOBACCOS,
- _.
._____________________________
.

Tc-:a.-.,

~agging,

Block 4 I;indheim,
'

No. 160 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

•

.

.

O r d e r s Se>l.:l.o1.' t e d . . - -

THE

8

'rOBAC~O

:LEAl...

JUNE 4

• 'If

Es'tab~1&l:l.ed.. J.a.ga.

Sole Agents for JAMES B. PAGE, Richmond,

106 2d

AND OTHER VlRGINI& MANUFACTUREHS.

.

a

1

so

so~e

.&.Ken.'ts · :ror

JNO. W CARROLL'S

'LONE
JACK,' 'BROWN DICK,'
Jhu.
ETC.

&..A.N'CH

Boxes,

'"v;.A..

EIZ &, ~

~

Gustav S~JR~~..&Bros .•

t ·

FJlffiS'r ELHAB HAVABA CIGARS.

&D1ok.:l.:n.g Tobacco.

s.u..o.r;:;.ov.ol'{ &U.OIIOll.

.&ad Dealers ID all Klndo of

P~::J:LL::J:PS'

BAG--TAG-

I·

S P .A.N"::J:S~y

I 30; ~ 132 A 134 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORKe

-AND-

~. ~-

OUBTAV SALOMO~En.JU.N

IIA.l'f1JPACT11RBB OP

LEBRATED BRANDS,
ETC.,

.a.---.8tl& !Ito:
•EW

[Bouseatl'Nto.]

H. Oppenheimer,
Dealer ID

THE VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY,
E•ta.b1:lahed 1888.

J.A.&. ~. G.A.R.:J:»X:J!III"ER,

ALIO UUOit.DU 01'

BAVQA OIGIBS & LEAF

TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCHANT,
7 4 Pro:u.t Street, lSTe"ODV" "York..

BXI'OBT ORDERS FOB PL1JG TOBACCO PROl'IIPTLY FILLED.

J. -w-.

JYJ:..A.RTI~,

And Deale"' in a.Il .tindo of

LEAF
"'l'OBAOOO
I

7 4 Jl!"'rolt:Lt Street, JSie"ODV" 'Y"or.k.,
(Premloes

DEALER IN PLUG AND SMOKING TOBACCO,

E. M. CRAWFORD & SON.

Ta.:z;.•Pa.:ld a.:n.d :f'or E:z;.port.

e

JlliUI

FILLED PROl'IIPTLY FROlll STORE OH FA.CTOBY.

"ATLANTIC." "MAGNET," ''SENATOR"

ItnllOrter ot

IN PLUG AND CUT CAVENDISH.

GO~iJlRIE

& CO.,

- A:ND-

BALERS OF TOBACCO for EXPORT

D.

SA.cE.E'I'T.

THOMPSON,

MO~RE

II

PACKERS OF SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
~a.ter

Street, lSTevv "York.

N"E~

"YOR.~.

II

lST e"ODV" "York..

.EBNEST

368 BLEECK;ER STREET,

G e neral Depot, 86· ltla.: lden
N"ovv Y"or:k.•

L~c,

92 Reade St.

Be~h':;e~·;:r'!~~~~ &:

S:a:n.a11ea1: Bott1e&,

$2.

Se:n.1:

SIMON

FBEISE~

0.

C>.

:J:).

s·TRAUSS~

MANUFACTURER OF

Cigar Boxes

sP!:.~.!~~..!s.!~~~~!co,

-AND-

:matab1:lahed 18116.

AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

Leaf
Tobacco,
162 Pearl Street, New York.
&. C>RGrLEB..
Daautacturer or

SPANISH CICAR RIBBONS,

FINE CIGARS,

ALL

,

M. H. LEVIN,
IMPORTER OF HAVANA,

Ilr!PORTER OF AND DEALER IN
Ct~::ar

lt(oulds, Preues, Stra.,.,
Cutters, Ete.

119 and 181 lewis St., New York.

Sueeeaor to APPLEBY &: HELl'IIE,

168 Water St.,

SHOW FIGURES.
German

-··· GEO. W. HELME,
t h e Oe1e'bra1:ed

New York;

46, 48 and 50 EAST SECOND STREET, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

IIIPOBTER OJ'" .

SBHDLHAPTOBACCOINSPECTION
·

uviftfl•n• I

Leaf Tob.____

~OB!IBBLY OF THE I"IBM Oi' WALTER FBJEDJUN k;I'RElllil;)

H. L. Qauen.

J . L. Gasser-t &, 'Fire:».
IMPORTERS_.._..,_
OF HAVANA

Mannie" & Mi Nona."
No. 86 MAIDEN LANE,

83 FRONT STREET,

:.• L. Ga ..erlt,

I

A.nd Proprietor of the Brand•

&CO.,

Tobaccos for Export,

Leaf tobacco pressed in baleo for theWest India,
.tt:exie&D &; Central American Porte and other ma.rll:et&
TOBA.CCO PACKED IN HOGSHEADS.

189

Havana Leaf Tobacco,

MooRE,

PAUL C ALVI.

22& !'nat Street, New York,

Commission Merchants,

Tl!auPso~.

lllll'eBTER.S AND DE.U.EBI! Ill

R. L. TURA,

Sole Agent for tloe .TUAtly Celebrated. Branda

Jos. H

I

t84 Front St., New York.

lately occupied by BULKLEY & MOORE,

OOS OF

GURIC!LcuT TO ORDE\t AND
REPAIRED IN THE BEST STYLE.

T h e T r a d e S-u.pp1:ied..

Aacl Dealer In

•

I.EAF T:OBACCO.
85 MURR.A.T 8'1'., N:EW YORK.
lily Brands:. ....,
"CUBA LIBRE, '' - "CLIMAX."

T o b a c c o :J::n.apectec:l. o r Sa.:a:n.p1ed.

--<JOUKTRY SAMPLING l"ROHPTLY ATTENDED TO.gl""" for every cas&, and doBvered cas& by Case, aa to number of Cerflftco.le.
N, B.-WE ALSO SAMPLE IN IIIERCHANTS' OW'N STORES.

OorlllloatM

P. C... L::D!IIii"DE &. CO.
:EJra.:n.che&:

B. W. DlckertJOn, corner of Arch and 'Vater Streets, Phlladclpbta, Pa.;
Keary Pore••, N. Queen&: Chestnut, and 28 N. Charlotte St8., Lancaster, Pa.;
~. & P. <lnrl, Hatfield, Ma ss.;
Ed,vard A.usttn, Suffield, Conn.;
A.. H. Atherton, 176 State Street, Hal'U:-ord, Couu.;
.eory Groue, 1.9 E. 4th St., Dayton, Ohio; lUlchael Zwicker, S·longhton, l;j,Yls.
- o~ a.:reho-u.ae&:

Hutbo:a. ._., R. R. Depot, St. John's Po.rk; 74 nnd 76 Greenwich Street;

PBINCB3

182 to 186 Pearl Street 1 and 142 W a.ter Street.
Pr:l.aQ:&pa1 e>:m.ce, 142 ~a.ter S t .• lSTe"ODV" "York..
C, C. a.anton,

,v. Conklin.

F.

...T

A. A.. Dune.

C. • Hamilton a Co.,

Ci.g'a.reties.

TOBlCCO INSPECTORS,

•;'Ill.

A.:n.d. 0:1'ty 'VV e:lghers.

:J!fi. II& E . S.A.LO::ft'.I:~N" ~
PACKERS OF SEED LEAF~

STORAGE WATI.EHOUSE:-Nos. 125 ond 127 FRON T STREET.
C>:n:loe, :1.70 "VV'" a1:er Eil"t., ::t"Jevu "York.

COUNTRY SAMPLINC PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
A.GENTSa-B. F. HURLBURT. Har'.iford, Conn., 1!14 State St.; H. B. TROST, Lancaster,
Pa.., 153 North Queen St.; J. R . ANDERSON, Philadelphia, Pa.; W. W . HALES, Dayton, 0., 25
South Jefferson St.; W. W. HALES, Cincinnati, 0., 9FrontSt. ; W. H. LOVELL, Elmira, N. Y.

CHA'S FINKE&CQ

TOBAGGO INSPECTORS,

TOBACCO INSPECTORS,

178~
I

G. REISMANN,
Commission Merchaqt
And Dealer la all kinds ot

-AND IlriPOgfERS IJ'.!-

~

BENSEL & _CO.,

E.

SALO~!ON,

Leaf Tobacco,

Ha.~Qll.RTObRCCO and CigarM,
aco :NE.A.%:J:>EJSI" X....A.JSTE. JSTE~ Y"e>R.ll£.

·=

- · ~K~

228 PEARL ST., N:EW -YORK.

Hirsch, Victorius &Co.

159 WATEH ST., NEW YORK.

WATE R STREET,

LEAF TOBACCO,

COUNTRY SA!IIPI,ING PROJlUt'I'LY
ATTENDED TOo

NEW YORK.

171 WATER ST., NEW YORK.

FRED. SCHULZ,
FANCY SMOKING PIPES
-IN-

Paoker and Dealer Ia

125, 127 &129· BROOME STREET, cor. of PITT ST., NEW YORK Seed. ~e..,..

BRIER AND FANCY WOODS Jl.'lil'o.
BARVEY IS FORD.
SALESROOM- 392 BROADWAY . NEW YORK.
PII.CTOUY -LEDGER J'l ACE, PDILA.DELPHI:a.

L. Hlr•chhorn,

H.

n.

Da:a.:n.-u.:f'a.c1:-u.r e r • o:f'

FINE
CIGARS,
· No. 35 Bowery, New York.

-~ND-

YIRCINIA SMO.KIN(: 'I'OBACCO

1

LONE JACK .& BROWN DICK.

Bendlte11n•

.HIRSCHHORN & BENDHEIM,
S:a4C>~::J:N"Gr

~- o..&.:a:aox.x-, Hav-0:~ImpToba.cco,

Sole Manufacturer_ot the Famous and World-RenOWDeoli Branda of

MANUFACTURE!) IIY

,G-E<>.

~•

. ~ELD'XE~

(.SUCC I:SSOR TO APPLEBY & HELM.E,)
MANUFACTURER OJ!' THE:

TC>B.A.CCO.

MADE FOR THOSE ONLY WHO WISH'' THE BEST IN THE WORLD."
Wholesal~

D epot, 419 B'dway, New York.-R.

F. E. OWEN,

J. Roberts.

REYNES BROS. &CO.,

Commission Merchant,

co.J

Virginia Leaf Tobacco, C~~"mj!!i~~~!!~!~~s

:E&A:.:LR.O.A.:J:» . ::LWXT eLEI

No. 39 BROAD STREET,

HENRY SIEBERT,
Tobacco and Ceneral

~.

3.

GU:1.'H, ~

.ru:. GA.RTH,

:N"m~

- ---- ..

"Ye>::R.K;..

-----. ~--

.h

44 BROAD STREET,

0
Q

laccaboy, ~:~11c~ Rappee, Scotch, American Gentleman, Lundyfoot.

D. J. GARTH, SON & CO.,

Commission Merchant, Corn mission Merchants
68 B r o a d S't.

~

SN'UFF: ·

:HENRY So.HIWBDEB.

V":J:B.Gr:XN":::t.A.

81\I.EO:S::XN"G-

TC>lB.A.OOO :

H

.

Vh: PRINCE ALBE!:l.T, COLORADO, UNCLE TOM, NAVY Ci.lPPINGS,
B LACK TOM, It.i.O!iSIDES, A.&; H,

B. D.

& Co.

N. H. BORGFELDT. 510 East 19th St.. New York."

S•!I,P,OAD JUI.I.S.I'BJJIOB.ALJIBRT. GO'rJI.UI. OLD BIOKORY.

lo. t33 WATER and 85 PINE STREETS, New York.
l"OR PRICE LIST A.DDRE8ll OR .t.PPLll All A.80VB.

,
~

~

O~EVV:J:NG-' "J'.::OB.A.OOO ~

1111ND J'OB OIIICULABS OR &l'PLY TO

t

MAltlt.

161 WATER ST., NEW YORK,

I

•

IID'e&TE]) AlfD DOIUSTIC

TOBAOO.
No. 33 South straet.
::B.A.L"Z"Z:MO:Ja:EJ.

No.

EORGE H. JONES,·
Importer of

::a:.A..v

.A.~ .A.

And Dealer in

N. Fmu:Y,

S. J. FOREE & CO.,
m:anuft&eturen ot &he celebrated

Packers, Commission

'

Jloreli~nts

"'UNCLE SAM"

& Dea.lers

Tb'baooo. ·

LOUISVILLE,

KI!!:NTUCKY.

l.s.x.-.

39 NORTH WATER STREET, PHILADEL-P HIA,
W. W. BELVIN.

- ~- LOTTIER'S

S. E. cor. Vine & Front Sts.,

I

· '

CINCINNATI.-

.

I

FINE WRAPPERS

~EO.

.
I

•:...

'Haw .::Jert Boston; Plftslfurib; Cliica[o, St. Lollis -ani Cinclnnan. ·

.Toaerh Lee"•

Bell,jam.ln Labe,

·

.~ose~~ER~~~!! ~ _a~.,

J:!..ea:I

Tobacco,

No. Ill ' North Third Street, PHILADELPHIA,

-War~honso-12"\

N.,rth Wa,tor,_St.

BSTA.BLJSHED 1848.

J. RINALDO SAttK & CO .•
T(>B.A:.OCC>
-.llii>-

Gtnltltl Comlnission Merchants,
JfNorth ........,._
Water Street
Delawa.e Avenue,

~~- l\ C: T1:"R..

Tobacc·o Fertilizer.

= &DISSOLV~ll ANIMAL BONE:
PREPAB.ED OF

PERUVIAN GUANO

, At Lowest Prices by LORENTZ & RITTLER,
Chemical and Super Phosphate Factory, Baltimore; M:d.

'PA.-

GUIIP:.;BT BBOS.,

CIGAR IANUFAGTURERS.
PA.CTORY-llS•lfU S, 23d Sireet;
S:I'OilE -1341 tlhe•&a•C-&ree& J

:PEEr:ll.a.A.DEI::a::...:P:EI::J:..&..
MANuFAC'1iJRERS OF THE

"PostaJ Cq,rd."' ~igars•
F X. KELLY, Jr.,

· HAPPY THOUGHT

:J]obacco Agency,
112 A.RCH ST., Philadelphia, Pa.
GENERAL AGENT FOR

WILSON 4. lllcCALLAY'S
· PLUC TOBACCOS. ~

Theobald-&Oppenheimer,

G. F. XOOXE.

F. GUNTHER,

THE YORK CIGAR CO.

Loaf Tobacco &Gotton Brotor,
Eleventh and Main Streets,

X.<> 'D':J:& 'V:J:::a::...::a::...::m. J8:: Y".
11. H. G11li'THER, 11t New Orle.,..,
Coiot.on Buyer.

Gwwi-CKS &0_01

----~------ ·

OHIO SRRD LH!F TOBACCO
Day'ton., C>.-

.-ons-tor
:ar:pon KD4 a - 'l'nlle promJtlr
·. ....MefiA.

MILLER & H-ERSHEY.
DEALERS IN ANFl PACKERS

or .

I
:li!anufacturers' Agents fer the Sale of
Viruinia, Missouri, and Kentncty

PENNSYLVANIA CIGARS
from~l2toSI6perthousand •
~o~ -r.7"'

I

~

..:-8.
.....,.

TOBACCO. LEAF TOBAcco·BROKER.
IH WI!ST MAIIt STREET,
...:. ... -

::a::...ou..1•-v.U~o.

·- _

~

, :oa:a:v1 u.e.

:&:.-r..
•
·

-v--.

'Bn•• 8trt~tJy OD COIIUDI#IIIflllOD.

C. &R. DORMITZER &CO. A. B. LEFTWICH,
VIRGINIA LEAF TOBACCO
DealeriD

J

..&.J.V:O &T:E'I.:J::P&o
.&l•o FiDe

Vkginia Manut'rs Stems &Scraps_

C · ~y:nohbu.rs, 'V'a.. <
1 solicit correspo.p.dence with large m•nn'•<*l...,... ahd deaiel'lllil P,e United B&ateoo and ~
~ Will furnish ll&lllplee &lld prices OD appllca*'
and·will make co:praca

. LIDO TOBACCO CO.,

LEAF TOBAGGO BUYHR~~
.No. 21 North Main Street,
&T.
I

::a::...ou~s.

:t'WI:e>.

-

W. M. LADD, Preald.ent.

B. SUBBR.T,

E..,_ Gtrard Ave. a: "''th Street,

.

l"JitL.o\DELPHIA., • .

WHOLESALE DEALER. IN '

EI:.A..:V A~ A

AGENTS

J'O& Till!: MILLER, DUBRUL & PET1:B8
OlNOINN'ATI CIGA:R HOLDS, STMPS, 'D'o.

~~,

Paulc!:.!!~ble,

PINE
OIGABS,
A1'ID DEALERS IN
.
8Danisll and Domestic· Leaf Tobacco,

X,

SMOKERS

DANVILLE, VIRCINIA.

HANUJ'ACTURERS OF

1

a:

.& SPECIALTY,

-A,.._

DQ~TIC

LEAF TOBACCO,

231 •••t Randolph 8t.,

1

W
'

CHICAGO, ILL.

E. B.A.GSDALE,

TOBACCO BROKER, ·
:EI:o.ploi;;~'Vll1op, :g;.z-4

REFERENCES, BY PERMISSION:
J. C. I,o>P>am, Pres't lli.Dk U:opklllavOl o; .
S. B. 'J'rlce, Pres't Planlerll' B&Dk, liopkillivillel
G. Bu~ Ooiil'. Hei:'Ob&ilt,
M
1. JL Gaol & BoD, Oom. llerdla.al,
"

s.

·,

At P>e CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION, September fiT, 1876,:

THIS TOBACCO WAS AWARDED

THE HIGHEST ' PRIZE.
We call especial attention to the manner in whioh our Packt,tges ar~ 'J?Ut u~1 ;:.t~a t neither Deale r nor·.
Chewer mlly b~im uiD •;~•rchasing oth~r l{oodSt thhildng ht\ lS ge l.~ ours. Every Butt and
Caddy has "
T" lnip~ 1oto at by a Qie. &Yery Plug has our Trade-mark
tltrip u JAC
ES t as per dia,gram annexed. TRY IT UNDER OUR GUARA.NTEJt.
& c...l! noHound t<>
that werepresenllt, we WILL PAY FREIGHT BOTH WAYS .

!!; ·,;

..-.J~LJJtnr .6u. LUJaJIIG IOBIJE!Ul THB011GHO'D'1' ~ IT.&.rE&

~WWG"&~Beudbetm;:.llew~York.:...&ce~u;

•

JUNE 4

L.EAF.
BENJ. A.SH'

IAN foba<»> War.-.

~190Poarl.
nd~.&: FJoh>gant. lt!ll'earl
Bl
& L1ndllolm."'IIO Pearl
BarDeot \l"<'-'ll. 1'15 Wafer
et.t a. Ui2 Water
~ Fiaeaer. 1611 Water.
~- A. H . 66 Broad
rll E. a; son. 1t8 1vsce..

i

76 Pa.rll: Plaoe,INew York

a.

a.-

J'rlend E . &; G. .t; 011. 1111"11aidea
G. W, GaU .tAx, 166 Water
_., D. .t. Son eo. .u Broad.
.......us.,lt &Meatbal,151l Water
~ J. La: Jll<>, 1110 Water
Qenbel I. & Dro. 191 Pearl.
_
.. &<Clo.l51 w .....
11.......,_,., JMOJ>hs .t; Co.' 1191J1afden YAM
lllmch, Vlctoriua & Co. 177 Wat.er

a

Ierba &: Splea 1014-l&lO 2d Avenue
Jtoeallr H. .t; Co. IIIII PM<!
~oruob & Bro. 164 Waiter.

1.-lonr a; J'lochel. ~18 P...-1.
Levin M. H. 162 Peo.rl.
~.eoy D. 109 Water

2'orrJaoco and Cigar .J:..obd&.
Reppenhelmer &: Maurer. ~ and 24 N. 'WIIllala
Uptegrove W. E. 465-475 East Tenth
Mjrs of ' ' Old Judge" Oigarenes.
Goodwin & Co. 207·201! Wll.$er.

Jlanwac,....,., oJ Kiooney Bro..'

-rt

CarroU Wm. S.

7'ol>aooo

Dlr in. "Virgttr.a
LeCtwich A. ll.

IIIlA YFIELD. K:y.
Leaf Tobacco Buver.

""d Otgarette•

MEL'BOURNE, .A.ustralla.'
TOOGcco <t <.,'igar M~clt.oat& u•d Ma•fr•.
Feldheim. Jacobs & Co.

a. a

.or.

ChaP.
111e J'roat.
11£. & E. Ill ...... ,lll!1>e
rn E . .t Co. 5 lloUI'IDC !lip.

l \,:
1120 EMrl

• )lu:Ua• a; Co.. lfiO.l"eoUU
,..,.,or~-~·
A.uguotln & IliH!el, 11 '\'{.....,n
Hea A. 43~r~
•
Wise & Bendhelm :164 and !66 <lUal
Jlnfn•JCig_,..""" 8111~ !WiMI>o.
Roberto Il J. 41$ Broad-1'
JIGnU/-- 0/ lCq li"M
De ll&ry Fl'<ld'll: & Co. 41 AllC1.41 · Jiol'all& La,_, aa ....,..,.

or.an.

=•- -

Wela 0...1, <II Wall<er
ganfmenn BftN;. & 8ondy, t!t-181 GraDd.
- Im__. •f Oklr ,.....
A.agastln & Dueel, 11 WILI'ren
B• A. 48 LiberlJ
l[aolm&un BnL " llol>q, Ill..,. 111 ~
May Bros. 106 Jd ATe.
._,...,.....,.of-"'- __.....
of~·..t-.

A.uguatin .t ~ 11 Wamm St.
Barw>y & Ford, 8llllkwd.wa7
lila A. ol3 U"-'7
J t - e n n - a lklbdy,
aDd 1 1 1 lla•~...... of L4eoria ..Alit..
Me.A.n.drew Jame11 C. M Water
ll<amford Manulacturlnr Co. 1M Jlalclea LAIIe
W••er a; Sterry Ill Cedar

t•

Lac:oncoJ'Iutc.

A.qru!mbau, Wallaco a Co. liP aDd 818. , _
J~CAMrew James C. M Water
W••er & S&erry, II Qed&r
Zulcalday .t; Argulmbau. 28 Beanr

.-.w

NEW ORLEANS.
Bovee & Adams, 79-81 Gravier st.

Beoker Bros. 98 Lombard
Behrens JQhn & Co. 5K) Water st
Kerckbotf Geo . .t Co. t9 South Cha rles

Sarrazin P. E. & Co. 00·94 Gravier

Havana Tobacco.

IMp. & :llnfra 0/ Havana&Donw1tic OisiATII

PADUCAH, KT•

Wloll:e wm. a eo. tllll-111 Tr.......-1 Gku• 8~.
!(.atthe,.. John. lat AT. bet. 2Ith .t l'l'th ..

lll'f'n ojTobo«< 81>.,.. Cardo OA4 L<lbel. .
Doualdaon Bros., Five Points. P. 0. 11oz :1VtJ.

1A v ...u.. ..4buJo ,; ""-·

Tobacco Ilroli>eT,

Tobacco. Sl,·i pping and Commiuion Merchant1.

Puryear T. R.

Dresel. Ra.uscheuberg & Co .. 11 South Gay.
7'obacco FertUizera. ( ""'
Lorentz & RJt.tle r

PATERSON, N. J,
Manufactur er• of Chewing and 9moking To
OO.Cco, Snufl and l..'War•.

BOSTON,·-·

:Allen tt Dulin in~. 65 & 67 Van ·RouteD Street

Cigar Manufa.ctu.·••'...Ag.-l .,
Merritt J. fv. 84 Doane
.Dealer• t:-.. Ha11ana and DOfJie.ttc LAG/ Too
bacoo <m<i Cigarc.
Davenport &; Legg, 1'>9 Broa4. .
Importer" of .lfauana. d: Dlrs.cm I.,ea.f Tobacco

Bewis. Eme.ry. Jr. 32 Ceo.k'al Wharf
.rones Qeo. H . 98 W at.er
•

Y,

Dealer '" a""'""' aad Pad<lr Q/ 8Hd Loqf.
Lerin P. r~114 Bxcban_..
T.obncco a.nd (...'igar Lobel.t.
t)DU.CII: & Clark.

CHIO.A.GO, DL
Pe>plor,

s.<:a"""'•·

Groltoed <~ml

Bau Wooa C.'igar ]foz lAI.m.lHJr.

0. A. Peck, 51...53 Sooth Water
WJ.olualo »e..~on &od .c-r """ B....,_
7'ol>aoooBeck A. & C<>. oU and 48 Dearborn.
Bandbagen Broo, 17 W- Banclelph
lltlben B. 231 E . RaDdolpb
Butter ilrothers. 46 and 4S Michigan .&.Teaue
¥u.R/rl of n"•·CUI CA...... a ~ Tob•
Beck A. & Co. 44 and. 46 Dearbora
1

and Dealer• in Leaf 2'oh®co.
• Veaable 8. W. & Co.
~

Wholet<ole Toa..-uh""d JI'JW ..........
Boot. R·U!AAII &: Co. !If Lake and~

.oodward E. A. 41 Wabaoh AT.

Tttbaceo WareholL.H.t.
Bamberger L. & Co. 111 Arch
Batchelor B.,.. l!l!l Chesnut
Bremer's Lewfl 8one, ail North 'l'bi.N
Dohan & Taitt 107 Arch
Eiaenlohr Wm. &: Co. 115 South Water
McDowoll M.. ~ &:.: Co. 39 North Water
Hay & l:bnlth, 35 N..,rth Water
Balph I . D. H . & Co. 111!1 N. 3d
Sank J . Rinaldo & Co. 82 North Water
T<>Uer Brovbero, 117 t'lonh Third
Importers of B<>"""" Ciflll"'• and Agent. fof
Seide-nberg'• Key West-Cigora.
.
.Fuguet, ~cepb.ea, a: Sou.IB:L Cbes&nu'
Lor1f 2'o~Ht«o> s-li"ff.
PbWpo C. il. & Co. 131-111 North Water,
.Jia,.1ifacl1&rer of 8nvloood . . ~.
Wallaoo Joa. 607 Pine 1\
Jlaw.ufactllrltrt of CiQGn.

Batebelor llr'OO., 1281 (Jbestnu1i and~ N.ld
Gum~ ~ros.. 1141 Qheetnut

Tbeobaid ll Oppenheimer, Girard A.T. ~ 7tlllt
1:'ooacco Bro~:
J ' - A.. R. 8ll Noi'tli J'ron•
mp1"'C?Ve4 C1QGr Cutter,
Belcher W ll. f82 DIUW)'D S&reet;
1
Ma.nv.jad'Ul'CI'I Q[ .IIic&ria PIUle.
Xellora Rltteiiboao, 1118Norlh Tw~.._

l!f'r.'• :.pont ,.,. Plwg ...... s...o.tobog

XI~

llEFIAMCE CIGAR IANUFACTO BY;
D. ' H1R.&O::B: 1 d3

S!IUHL JOSHPHS & CO.,
BlJCCeOIIOl'll to Bellbroner, Josephs & Co.,

~•

KAIIIJI'. X. Jr. 111 Arch

Oi!lar-Jio:e

Harrisj~. 1!1.

oEOIJhl.&.'
l'L o.
Oi r Btni!Mml»r.

129 & 131 Grand St., aRO~A.Y, flew York.

Jllanp, Wlenor i Co. 620 Cherry

~and

a Scm, 1.

'l'rimmillgt,

cor, 4th and VII!<>:

~~~~~~t·~~

:

WM!e.!al<! D!!'B-;,i n Oip~,..-.t T~ attd
.Agto. fM' G~Uo~~-JI\'.W.C1&& a~JLJrr.M-4
Son'• OigQr N<mlt!_,.r.tJN
~·

Bcbu- &.IJQ. IIIli Yl'•

Dealen in Spaniah aad Cigcr ·Leot TeMoreo.
tle7 er Bv. & Co. 46 Frenc
Tob Commiai&ft- Me-rclwlttt oM K.f,-•,. .A;..tl.
Richey Henry A. 15 West Secand Street. •
Mnftra of lmj)l\"ovtd Tobacco Jlo.eAMwtrJi.
• 2'jle M:cGo•u Ptanp C&. U I .t 143 W, M !'
111/r ef'Frew'• OAe·Cel\t Cigarelt_u,
ftev L. C. & Co.

~~.
• ~ '-""'"· VloeandUG/Tobtdo.
Meier IL A Co. ~ .

JOm•faelurert

Sheet Mei<JI

, , ·gar Moulcil.

ami

.

• ld.T'6baceo t)om.miuion. JlercAaat.,
,... Prague~ Jlatson, 94 West Front
Jtan.Vacturon of Ci9<w-Boeu.
Geise Henry. OOi Claf'
'l'l'oo<. s. ·w. 118-102"11. Canal
Dlr.t. in Foreign. <t Domestic Uaf Tob&cco.
Oberbelman John&: Co. 80 W. Front streot
Tobacco Curing and Swe~&ting,
Philips Jaroee, 'iO MaJn street
Tohacco Taga.
Murdock Ja!. Jr. 165 Race.
In.jtr. of Cigars at~d Dlrw. in. Lea.f TohtUXO.
Qo.een ciga.r Manufacturing Co. 11"-00 Pearl.

SAXONY BUNCHING MACHINE
(J.I.PAC~YI

2000 scrau Bnnchus tHlr nar.
. 'Only Single Binder Required.

uat Toba<:CO Brol:on.

DANBURY, Oe-.

Norman & Bahia.

n......... """ ~· '" L«JJ ~.
C.omm...,.,. Leaf 7'obatJo<> Brolun.

M(rB qf TobaGco.
Dausman Tobo.cco Co.

SYRACUSE. :II. Y.

Bentlonoo. JIIDleo A. & Co

JfaftU/CICN,._,.. of Cigar ~

Leere~ &: Blaadel. 188 and lOU

Btricllr .,. Order.

Eaat Water

TOLEDO, O.
Jla.nuj(Jctu.ter of ' V•rui" Q11et-n ' ' Cigarette•.
M.esseng"r Cha1. R.
1

Pemberton a: Penn.

CoMmiaiO'Il Bro1tJn'• of z.ot :I'obclcco.
Peareon J. R. & Co.

' T'J'ON, Q,
D&
Pu'kNI and INaJir1 iA Ohio &ld.
O'NeUW. S.

' '!lET'ROIT, Jllch.
(1oe11Jlng-

.,...ol<i.., 2-....

K. C. a; Co. 14-71 Jetl'e~ A•

B•T.-.
Jetrar&On Avenue.

ller'ger &; Buel1ler. 215

;a«.,_••.

A HORSE IPI.A.T CHEWS TOBAVOO.

.AJcli>eT a.wl D<>al<w in Bud L«<f ~
&ra••G. W

Im,..,.......<>f

A.~ .A.,

:a~o:a..

ts2 Ontario

-

EMERY
BEMIS, 'J~:
. '.

No. 32 Central Wharf;

Semon Charlee, ~uceeioor >o Goldaon .t l!lem'ln.

.Um."J'rl v/

YO~

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

£

'
'" 8oed Leaf ""d a ......... ToiJaceo -~~
Jobber iA aU kindl Jlort,ufoct.~ TrNioooo.

c.

Bet. llttlt 11114 40&11 ~

a.T:m:ogv

AND DEALER IN

p.a~er

v enable 1'.

ilt, &91, 03, 695,-fi971699lst !l"L.
IMPORTER OF

C1ari< lll. B. & Bro

WAREHOUSE POI:.T, .,_.,
Pa.cker of ~ Dlr in
8arne8 Geo. lS.

a-... Sood La/ 7b!Jsoco.

wESTFIELD.--..

l'Od<er and DeGI<>r ;,. 8Hd I-t~
Jhwabmann .lobn C

WHEELING, W.Va.
llanUJac"'"'"" of WMMmg 8t<>gic, l'fpo ~
· .Fin.e Oigon.
·
Ebellnll" & Pebler, 1043 ~r&rt<et st
Loo8. B. L . & Bro.
Meder & Bro.

YOR~Pa
M'l&',..,.
CHan.

uer .Tncob _._ , &: 11
York

C~s .....o.

·Utb 81

~oa

..-..,

Duties ln-Newfo'u~illand.
Ma.nutactured &nd amokf:ag tobacco, lee 9 Jb; cigars, P,M per~ m!ll_e.
and 6 per cent. ad •aloremi.._Ieal, unsktpped and un&tem~,~t::
leal, stripped anclotemme.., 18c 'II !b. 'l'lte · aboYe prtee. bi
money.
'
•

::B:.A.v

OL.A.B.KSVILLE, T -

D.A.JrVILLE. Va.
Prlctert <t Dealer• '" LuJ T9bacco.

Table of W~1Ctrt1.

Pud (Rusol&ll).. ... . .. .. .. •• .. .. • • • .. .. • .. 'l.!Qual to 8ll pounde, A.merlcall..

128 130 ,Rivington St.. New York.

Wooden

'l'!le M.lller, Dubrnl & Potera Mig Co. 196 to 140

OLEVELAKD. O.

r

..........,. .. .............., ........ ~ .....-,_.......... . -

CbalkeiJ., M Walftll.

. :¥; &""t:JIIItr J'ldlor.
Friel
1111 sa

_

.;v:anufactm:m·s of Sweet lta"'/ I.Jhetm"f.
~C.A.&Co. l..
,
,
l
PHILAD;J:LPHIA.

BREMEN, GerDuua7.

Jb&Jrt of

• Manufacrnrer• 6/ Pl.ug and 8nloking Tobacco

Cnmmiuion Merchant•.

ToOOcco C.om.miuiow. Merchcml&,

BUFI'.u.o, Jl,

PETERSBURG, Va.

Baln a; Parrack

Dea.hr in W eatern. Leaf .Xobacco. •
Holyoke C. 0 . 12 Central Whar!.
Importer of Ha.v:~.na and Deal~r in Seed Leaf.
Bemis, Jr. Emers , 32Central Wharf.

Falleoateln 11'. J!'.

•

J

Importer c:t Manufacturer of FiM Oi4MW.
Wilder CbAs. W . Jr. 58 Kilby and 98 W Tobacco Manufacturers' .Agt11tt.
Jtlttrodge Wm. P . .t Co. 9 Central Wharf

Ball T i t - R. 711 Barela7
i:.o~ & !Ollllalden . _
-8lm>n,1'19Lewlo

Manujc:'lctunr• ot Cigarettei.

Packers of See<! Leaf and lmptJ'I"Url of

of~

~iiA aftd ~ Cigor BINIMI
~or .t; lllaurer, 2W Ud II •· , _

NEW MILFORD, Conn,
LeeJ.

Packers and Dealer• in · Seed
SchoTerllng, Soule & Co.

Manufacture.,. of Ciuar Bcnu.

of~ ~

liltrord, Sherman & Inola, lliO William
B. Bllllet's Son & Co.
W•nr .t Sterry, 1t Qed&r
Seed 1Aa/ 7bDaooo lw:JJ ulf•
BMeel a; \Jo. 171M WaJ'Inke Chari... & t;o, t59 Water
HamUton C. C. a: Co. 170 Water
LiDde F. C• .t Co. 1411 Water
Tobacco Machinery.
ft. Y. Tobacco llachln8 Co. 61 Broad-7.
Tobclooo l ' r - - .
a eo. 11111 i'r<>Dt
Jla,.uttu:tunn of Oogor l:richo H. W, Bll>-B'lt Eaat Elenonth S\.
B-ull Jooob, :iP8 and 200 MoJUOO
B. 1'19 ud 181 Lewla
Wlcltlo Wllllam It Co. 1113-161 Gowell:
J)eGL>r ;,. 81)(lniiA Cii/Of'"B<n: CW.O.
Ba)"DDI'J. foot ot Hou•t.n llrt •• Eatrt Bi'fer.
Upteron W. E. -..c75 Eaat Tenth
Imporl<r of Cigar Moldo.
Eric» H . W. 81-1 l!:an Elennth 8\.
8hotD C&rd Jlou7di71Q' o-.d Fiaull.inq,
'l'lw Barrio l!'lnla!Uar; Co. 66 and !8 lll\U'I'&T

Borg P. J. & Co.

Henschen Rudolph, 3-38 and 340 S. Sharp.

!l'h8 E . D. Albr Co., -.,m W,l&lo,__
-'1)-oot Samuel IV., !18-102 N. Canal

~:-~~ ·

MIDDLETOWN. O.
Manu[aetu1·m·s oj PlUfl 10bacl:o•.

Pa.tl!nt stem Rollera.
Kerckhotf G. & C<>.. 49 South Charles

Jl&nmer Wm . .t Co. 117 and KV 8. Canal It
.A~~ont fOT' Cigan Gftd ChetftinQ CHid ~

......,~ T. K.& Co. 16l Malde)l 'f.ul!l.
.......,../I'.&Co.!lli21'Mrl a; llono, tifWatel'
:tin!& -.J:eart
Ba... a 0o. ~ t S L I N . - . . . .

> '
'1fill~po ~St-.

MeUooW.S.

Lombard

Lopez Cai.IJ:to. lOS Pearl

eomliiiioion.N<r.,..,..

Bolt, Bolla~ .I: Co.

ll[arburg Brothl"rs. 1~ t-o 149 South Cbarlee
Tobs«.o and General Commil.tion. Merch.a"U.
Vocke R. E. &:: Co . s. e. cor. Cheapstde and

LAiaa0. Peodaa .t Co. IIOII.Peal'l

.

LYlrOBBURG, Va.
Jla"v/ri>IJI'ur..,...f x . - ;

Tobacco Manufacturer•.

1

Co. 63 8even'Ql

Deal..-s iA VwgltM& IAa! Tobacco.

Carroll Jolon W.

'"

J . L. & Bro. 15o Bow817
QouoaJe• A. lBO P . .rl

a

<I lla1n

Sheppard John lll. & Co. 294 IIIIILin ot

Toba<co.

Jt•be .t; Bpi- 101..,_10110 ld A • LIIIentltal ll. .t; Co. 177 Pearl

r...~.,

.eler Wm. G.
Na&hGeo.P.

Qail &: Ax. 28 Barre

oVcia I'. Bro, It Co. 111 Water

~0 .Bf91cer.,.
• ~r~hw

~~lis ~M'.J 1

Feigner F. W . & Son, 90 South Charles.

.,_lll.t117W"""'
l'ltod
..... Laonard. . . G W (}all & Ax, IM w.-

Merci&Gfth.

~ Malr;t:J

o.)l

Qall&waJ'

Ba.ron &:: Baineba.ch, 163 W. Baltimore St.

or.an.

m£• ·

W.ll!lii'O. W

Barker&: Waggner. 29 Soutll CJ&y
Boyd W -'· It Co. 33 South •
Kerckbotr & Co. 49 ::)outh Ch&rlee
JOemm Cha.s. B . 89 North Cah·ert
Marriott, G. H . M.. %5 GennaD
lleriela it Kemper, 39 Germ
Wen~ . :E. E. 4ti and 4S ~ut~ Charlee
WiachmeyOJ U .t Co. 39 South Cal..,rt
Dealer• '"' S~nish. Cedar !Or Ci(J(Jr Boxet.
!tow Qhas. W . &:; Co. Uhler's Alley.

a-

Tobacco .Manufachwera.

To~

~

Tobarco WarM.outec.

JB0. 1311, IlK llal-

Jlanut...n-•

of 1'oDaeeo.

BALTIJIOJ:U:, M4.

....,.,....... of a-~~ J. J.li Qed&r
DIM B. 1M Wl<ter
J'...,...ad~ G. ooll Pearl

JIG,.ui<ICI1orero

Co. _4'Sl~S9' Broome

Urbach & Frankfort.

Tara & Vlchoi, 888 Bleecll:or.

JmporteroOJ

Bl'io!:_ng.

AMSTERDAM, Holland,

JIGntlfacru,..r• of Jrmo B - OW,...
Brown a: 'Earle. -.sol Eut 88d
I'aliter HII80D ct Co. A venue D &n.d totll St.

K:r-

LOUISVILLE,
Ptug

J'lm:er J . &. Bros. 194 and 186 JtWob
WeiSsinger & llate
ForeeS. .J
Co.
uaf ro&acco.
Meier W . G. & Oo.

Importers of Seed and Dlr• in Sumatra To&.

G . W . Gail & Ax, 116 Water

~acno,..... el

'I~ ]Jrolte1'1.
Parry & Crosbies, 6 Nort!t John.,Sf;reet.

ALTOONA, Pa:-

l"'f''f'~' of Btm~Qir~ WNPJ161".

~

LIVERPOOL, EDc·
~0 Lord -~elsoo oc

Cope Bros. .t Co.

~-..J>•J>f'l'•

Ma.n.\4facturers of biffm·a

w. E

Stehman H. L & Co. 252-254 N. Queen at

Manufrs. of PenntyJllfinia (..."tuar..
Blumenthal J. 1120 E leventh S'treet

)lacb&aan & I.r~ll. 101 Wall

•

Bi~a~:~fJt&'~en o/ Pen~lUania.,.,01C1""'

Greer's A. Son!i. !:f.!2 Bro:uiwa

JIDcbner D. & 0<• 173 and l'iSJiuane.
Qeodwln &: Co. 207 .~ 209 Water
BelmeGeo. W. t a.'i IVa.terandS&Plae
ltbme7 :eroo. 51> to 525 Weet 22cl
Jlo,A.lpin D. H. & Co. cor Aveoue D &DCl Teush.
J1111er G. B. & Co. 97 ColumbiA.
Jla:n.u.tactu.?"ft'9 of OiQan..
Adrian M. J. 472 Grand
Aab, Louis &. Co. 96 and 98 Reade
Belvin & Steber, 16-20 7th at and 2-6 Hall at.
Bondy & Lea.erer. 96 to 110 AttorDIJ'
BrusBel James &:: Co. 78 Bowery
DeBary Fred. & Co., 41 and 4S Warren .
Greenhall A. 94 'Varren
Hall Thoo. H. ;o Barela,.
Jilellbroner, Josepha 4L Co. 689--68U Ftra ATI.
Hlreeh D. & Co. 11!00 and 180 RlviDIICOilHirSCbhorn &: Bendheim, 85 Bowery
Kaufman Bn:)ft. & Bo.ndv, 129 &: 181 Orand.
Jaeob7 ldorrio &: Co. 1~1 29 Broo.me.
JacobY 8. & Co. !00 Ch&tham)lq 4: ~4: 7 Do7er
B.- It 8 p i - lOU 'o11WO 8oco1l4 A•. Uld
SIO to 314 l!'lftv-fourth
Lewy Broa. .A. venue C ana 13th Street..
Lichtenstein Bros. &: Co. 268 and 2"!0 Bowery
Loft Jao. W. 6 Ri.vinKton
. .elll. w. 4: Oro. 15 H ~WBJT
Moone! Is Adolph, 647-6111 2d Av&nuo
Orgler S. & M.urra7
Pobalski P. 153 ChambiltS
-.oke a., 131 Waoer
B-.D>er1r Jl. & Co., 114·11111 South I'Utll A.'N.
--&:Storm. lb4-.i08 KMt 17th
Butro & Newmark. 711 Park P1aee
U~ C&rl, 178 Pearl Street.

1

.Agencit~.

UB&}(Y. 5.y,

&Dd 117 Ll.,...,..

T

DetJlcr• m Lear Tobacco.

Ha.mmerschlag S. 5.2 Dey stt

Manujn.ctur~r•

J•

LANCASTER, P&.

Uptegrove W. !!l. 46&-475 E.. T€oth st

TOO&cco

-ltur Trade-Mark .n - L is : Embossed : on every· Ptug; 1

Frey & 1\'eidl~r. 213 W. King >t-.
Rln:;b Da.•id G. 8 Eaeti ChMtnut stSidleo &: Frey, 61 and 68 Norlh Duke
·
PR.c!Cer ·an~ Comnt.iniOn. Merchant.
Teller A. 283 N. Shippen st. -

Neumnn &,. Din,L;'i11li?6T, n. wi'tcor. Pearl &; Elm

Jlaav./'• of ~"" '" mg oftd ~ Toba«:oo.

Oo. 05 PIM

Balt811ale

Tobacco Jfi.ligb:t BrokeJ'I.

Bader -a-t. &:.l Soa. ~7 Beaver
8b&ek A. 178 l~f"-"' "l St.reeL

Cler .t.J[&.oppel.

s-~

Smith W. 0. &: Co. 68 Exchange Place
Manufacturers of b igar Ribbtnv.
-,vTcke V{m. ~ Co. or. Goe~k and, Third
1
Ci~r·Boli L<ab<il a1>4 2nmmtilgo.
Bepp~nh6J mer & fdauf er, ~· and 24~. -wutta.m

Person A. Harriman &

T<»::EI.A.CCO I __......
PL.A.lSIE'T, FANCY DARK NAVIES;
,
N':EIPT'V' .JSI'E. fi'.&N.O.T BRIGHT N.&VIB!I;
FL'UIBlBt, STANDARD BRIGHT NAVIES;
S.A.:J:LC>D-'8 OlBtO:XCE, I!ITAJ'IID.&RD DIARB. NAVIES,
'l'lw reputation of theee g~ 'l[qrld·wld~ &lid the lnCll'ellldllg oal• ot them ls.prool of thslr .,.rill.
BE"''E1V .A.R.E C>F :J::Dt'L:J:'T.A.'T:J:C>JSI'I!I.

Tobacccr-Broken.

The Bradstreet Co. m Br~dway
.Jlfanufacturer• of Cigar Bo:rs L,.._.
Read Gel>. We &-Co~-2ft0 llewis

Mannlaotnrpr• of

'-

lllAl'IUFACTURE THE FOLLOWING CELEBBATED BRANDS OF

HOPJUNS;vtLL£9 KJ'.

V~rrep
A:11~nu

Ct)mmerctal

1 0 1 "''E1V .A.LL SIT'., :NE"''E1V 'Y'C>R.~.
Oc::>:D:1:n::l.erc1a1 Fac1;ory. Broo.l&.1yn.. lSI',

FlackE.ltl.
Tbornpsou Geo. V.

Importet'S of .Ji'rencJo. Ci(IRretle Paper1

T""""""BroloerL
83 beaver
(JaM' Boa, J. s. & co. 131 Water
()obeme, James G. ~ Broa4.

W§i'&

Tobaceo and Oi(}Cir Cmn..miuio1&- .MerciKI*tt.
Bosselma. nn /S: Schroede r-, La.moarilla 18
Lobeck & Co. 33 M.ercaderes Street
.llnnufat:tur~ra of F\fte Ciga".
Cortina, Francisco G Hll Estrella.
Cueto & Oo.,_J uan. M&loja. 81.
-....>
Garcia, 0•1mer~tndo.
Lopez; & Co., Juan. Corra.les 71.
Lopez, Manuel & Co.
:~~!:& ·Cc?.areia, Sittos 9
Rurlesindo <..:uevas & Co. )ialo/a 39.
Yuclan. .t Sanchez, Calle Estre la 94

1~... Jourgenseu.
C. 30 and 37 Liberliy

~John.

=
E

HAVANA. Ca'ba,

Oion.r ManvrCIU1ww&.

May Brot.bers. 1or,...2d

""" - ..wo. ot (..'tgaro

Herman J ohn C. "'"

Watteyne H. l!1 6 Pearl

&J>usel, 11

Dona.e•·tic a•d Havana .Leaj7bbacoo

.Dealer it&

Cigar MouJ(j,.

upmann, C&rl. 178 Ptmri.
warMous~ s for the Sale OJ Manutcktvred
· d)ld Smoking Tobacco&.
A~Btln &- Dusel 11 Warren.
Dohd, ua..rroll & uo. 104 Fr~nt.
Du!Jois Eugene. 71§ Front.
&Diriebaoh F. ~ 8. Wuhiozton !!qu&nl
Gardiner J . M. 74 Front.
Ben A. 43 Uberty.
Jlar1;lll J . w., 741'ron'Thompson Moore & Co. M Front
- a Bei4JMim. !1114 aDd 26e Canal
~o Baler• tor bpOrt.
·~.t;Co.
FronL
r-t Tol>accn S!~
:Pidllpa c. s. & Co. 188 Pearl
Com.,.-JI_,.
. _ , _ Bro>tberoll Co., 4i & 4811::1:cllaace " ' -

- . : . . Haya a; Co.

HA.RRIS:dURG, Pa.

The'Jtiller. Dubrul &:Peters :Mlg Co. 510 E 19th
Improved Tobqcco Scrap J(CicA.iu rtw ~
Manufact11.rera.
Dorgfeldt tf. H . 510 Ea.ot 19th and I~ Water
Deater ift llacla.i'A.f'f"W. Too" and ~ ft~r

fl'eiaecK"e R .• 131 Water
Tag, Cbaf'.le& F.. &: Son. 184 J"ront.

tl'- 116

HARTFORD, Coma

Miller, Beters &' C6. 1~~ aod lBO l12.ng1D
Jtan:u.Jacturer• of Sh..eel MAr-tal ond WCIOdeta.

Augusti~

Scotch Clu11 Pipe•.

Po.ckar• aad Dealer• i• Seed IAa/ Tobca&"oo
o....hol I. & Bro.. :2211 s.....,
Lee Geo. 150 State
Bay&: Smirh, .214 State
WU!cox S. W. ~76 illaln

Bot'R"felrlt N'. H . 510 East Nineteenth

Fora~ cmd .DofN.fteic Ban-....
Sr.ernberger Simon , 44 E:z:cbange l1ace.
Manufochtl'e-J'I of &ow Jl'i#ur-.
Robb S. A. 1% Canal
Strauss S. 179 and 18J Lewi!
SoW. .........,.........,., oJ tu QriPI<JIS -.... Tnba<oo .
Emmet W. C. & Co. 74 Pine

& Lyall

GLASGOW, Sbotland,
White W.

~

Kinney 'lo~o Co. 61~ w ...t 2ild.
.Mantr:fq:ctur~ of the Parabola. Cigardts.
ROberts R. J . 415 llroadway .
llanufacturer oj Cr.oolc8 • OoMpomad 71111ba.
Tooacco. 1Iedium anti Tiu1.&e.
Cl'O<Ko ;JOhn ;r, ll!S Mul~
Manufa~rer of SilwT Surface Fojl,
Crooke Jobn-:J'. 163 Mulberry
Ma11.ufiwttWet·~ of Ci{141' JlO'Uicl&.

J.ebeao&ein Julius, 131 Matden Lane
J(lehaells S. & Co. 179 f>earl
fteulNJ'IOI' M . & Co. 172 Waor
ll'a.,..,..,. L. 144 Water
QM:lncer Brothen. 48 BroaL
Owen F. E.
Oppenbelmer M, 188 Water
Belsma.nn G. 22e Pearl.
RG86nwa.ld E. & Broa. 145 Water
Roasin s. & Sons, J73 Water
Salomon G. & Bros. ~Pearl
Sawyer, wa.na.ce &: Co. 47 B~wat
BcboTerling Bros. 142 Water
8cbroeder & Boo, tt'S Water.
Scbubart H. & Ce. 160 Wat.er.
lllhulz ]!'red. 213 Pearl
a . - u r ChU . T. 1!8 Front.
Bloibert Henry, 88 Bt·oad.
Spbtgarn E. & Co. 5 Durling SUp.

UJlersou John ,\ t!o.

7e 3rd ltt8trlilt.

P'ACTOkiK8J-No. 4UI . .d DtetrtOt &

O.IIDIU, 111 · -I'll Malden
.IWzS. IAI!IIe

"""' 4

Co.
m&D, 1lenry,

Foreign Duties on Tobaeco,
In A~rla,.Franoe, Italy and BpUu the tobaooo eommeroe r. ~
llzed by Government, under direction of a Becie.. In Genn&J'Q' the d~
on leal tobacco 61ld /Jtema is 85 ma.rD per UIO kilogfUiiliiill. eQ1&111te
10.40 cento per pound; oo lllriP!I aDd .,...PI 1110 per !Of _t1Jo.
IT&mm~1 _, _~ual to 22.05 OOnta per pou.od; on ID&Ilufactnred ~
eo and .,.g,.n. 270 m&rka per 100 ll:llogrammeo, equal Lo 31.0f per - d .
On tobacco p<o<lnced" In Germaa7, lobe .....
•!l'ect alter April!, l!iOO:-From April 1, 1880, to Marolt 81 11!81 liJ multil
per 100 ldlogrammes, _equal to 2.45 cent&__per pound; from 'April~ 1e
lll&rch 31, lR!Ij, 110 marl<II. J>e!' 100 ll:llogrammea, eqwt'l to a,O'f
cll!ll'
pound; from April 1, !N!2.1 and thereatter. 45 .,... 1
.....
!"ammoo. equal to UO - • por 110W14, In ~- Ill• ~~~~~
to reckoned alter deduotlnc 15 per cent. ·lor tare. The dut,- 1o liJ .,.,.,_
{$8.~ cold) 'II 100 ll:llotniinmea 1100 A.m8riean pouDCio equal to'eji
ll:lloe.)_ In Holland tbe duty Is 28 cents, gold, per 100 ltll~ AmericaD
lbs bemg eq•al 'to m ki loa). In ,Bwala the dUOJ on x-t' To~ .. i
. roubles 10 k<>JlOb 'II pud; on Smoking_Tobacc~ 2> roublea 40 koj>eb 9
j>:Ud; - o n c~ ll roub-*1 kopeb 'II pud. •'l'he "pnd" lo eqnal to
about 36 A.menean lbs. In Tllrke7 the d•"Y Ia 00 oento, gold, pw 11~
Amerie&ll ounces. In England the dut!ea &re oa Un=annfnrt m«·
- e d or ltrlpped and una~med, conWnlna 10.)jo <tr. DtQN
laro In <mYr7 100 lbs we~mt""Cri<ireof, 3a ea;>er·ID; coni;!~ 11
... of noolstllre, 3a lOci •• On Jlf&Dufll!lllili«! ~
N - - . L fl lOci 'II ; all otber eono..JDoludlq c1 '
.Ja
adcfltloD kl·tlte above dulloolhere .. a e11arp of W - . , _
all -p$1aa&.
.
Urugu&y- Manu!actured tobacCo< cigars and c(£aretteo,. ~ J"'r -1.
od valore.; l&&t, 20percent. ud vcuor~.
·
In Obill the import dues on Ha......,leaf amount to et.II0,.-1 all ott._
!dnda are taXed altho rate of Sl per kll(0!1'a11Une, while,. taz of 10 . ll:llograaune has to lie pl.id on tJg&ra.
~-

--Oil

of-

That Mexictn plug which has recently been preseed
ihto o ice ilu y, is going to get mto ~rouble yet. This
morning_,_ ~ Journal re4>ort
miled into the Fourth
Precme!£ $ tation-hause m s~areh of news, and at the
door he was met by Cavalryman Harms. Hanna asked
the reJX!l'ter if he wanted an item, and was answered
in the affirmative.
Value of Foreign C!>f.DI,
_
.
Harms leaned forward and wl:isper&d, very impres·
A.lllltrla-llorln,IIITer, C.ft,~ts.
Japan-yen, gold; p1d Ulill . . , .
sively:Belgium-frang. gold ana llilver,
W.7 cante.
J
~·
'IJ
" I'•·e got a horse that chews tobacco ."
19.3 cents.
u:beri&-dollar, gold, II.
Bolivia-bolh1allo,llilver,83.5
.
c
ento.
lllle~
sllMI'~
"Get out," said the reporter, sar astically.
of ·1,000 rels, cold, Nethti
orlll,aoll._. . . .
"Fact." eontinued Harms. "If you don't believe it, Brull-mllr:ela
IIU cenlo.
40.1-ta.
British Po888881ono In North A.me... No......,....,.,roWD, gold,_._.._
jn•t offe1· him some."
•
loa.--dollar, r:old, Jl.
Pt.I'D-eof, I!IITer, 811.8 eentL .
The reporter had just purchase a paper of the weed OentraiA.merlca.-peoo,
a11Ter,83.1c. l"oriupl-milrela oll,IIIO . . . . . .
to give to his fr iends who wen IJrQke, and notieeling ChUi-petO, aold" 91.2 centa.
"'
$1 9&
'~
Demn&rlr-crown, gold,_>B.-8 -a.-rouble of IOOkopeb,oll-.
in need of the solace himself, lie determined to test Ecuador-peso,
silver, ~.6 cenw..
86:1 cent&
"
the taste of ''n animal that can jurnp a ten-foot fence Ec-1>"-P<>Wtd of 100 pl&lters, gold, &mawlch Jslandlo-<lollat IOI&,It."
- If 111,-l.
•
i!pi1Jl-Pl'IIS>tiio't.la;'~ COitl
m
and leave hi~ rider among the lim~s of a willow-tree. .J'ran.,.....franc,gold&sllTer,IUcts
-..tldoH-, tt.e~
-•
W"W'
, · So he opened the paper, smiling
he did so at the Great Britain-pound aterliD&J&Old. Bwed.......,.,.w:a;
r:old, llll.8 ...,18.
If
86.~
•
•
!!wltzeNilittltrdo, gold aad sliT"'
118 PZAIIL ~.
'I'OIIK.
,a·edie&ueot the officer would be in when the horse re~gol4 ....., ,&liver,
19.ac•nCo. •
~ 1 , _ .._,
MIInfr,
fu sedit. Butj!-lsttherewaswhei:e .ereporter&ot left:tt.l oents.
n
• ~1\-11•-.hlmb at !I PllfPll'o.,..
ver, T4.t:J c'enus.
•
•
r1
c:~ aoaYa &114 KlbboD-. l!l&e The ho.r oe thd n ·t r efu•" 1t.. He. ate 1t up. and then he GeTm&aEmptre..:-.tna~gold, :!3.8 e.
~.. , •• oh •
--.-w.ren et
w~
to W~.t.. the . tiD-foiL Neither did the officer
39.7 centa. of 16 -~~~- -.....-.~
United &atoo of Ccao;:n'bla-··· "ft
• Clean.
re"u"' Clear Boxe8o
weaken, and the mustang didn 't seem to suffer, but loall'- lira, KOid aod sliver, 19.3 eta.
llilvor, 83.6 cen<a.
:
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THE TOBACCO I.BA.T.

10

ADOLPH MOONELIS,
lUNUI'A.Crml& 0 ..

CIGARS,
647, 649 A 651 ad Avenue,

•li:W TOR&.

Between llllth and 88th ilta.,

BUPICBIOR JU.lCI. • PBDIII QUALrl"f OW ,

Cedar~ood.•
.MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF

REl'L[O""V A L I

"LA VUELTA ABA.JO'!

. HAVANA ~TOBACCO EXTRACT..~"""
l

Has stood t~e est now for 0 VER FIVE YBARS, and is PRONOUNCED BY THE

Oa.u:tl.c:.:o.

As the only Reliable and Lasting t!avana Cigar Flavor

"to ·s~c:.k.e:rs.

Owlng to the numerous humbug pateated substJtuta used in preparblg cheap paper. we feel the
hnportancc c! calling putlic attention to our wra.ppel'B, wliich are made or the FIKEST NATURAL
RICE PAPER, universally known '&0 be the best; free from shellac. a.rsenic, a.nd other d'!leterioill
drugs, ''fhich are r~quired to rend~r8llll••proot and toughen inferior paper.
A careful examination ol OW" Paper and Cigarettee wlll satisfy aU of the great merits claimed.
Exarrune each Cigarette and see that every o:ae bears KINNEY BROS.' fac-simile slgnatur&
BUY NO OTHER.
'
XINN £Y TOBACCO OO., Kanutacture.s of the followtnc weU.ImcwJi branda:-

Cap_oral, - Ca:Rora.l ~. Sweet GaporaJ
St. -Ja.me~ St.~ames ~'Matinee,
Entre ·Nous, Sport,
Ambassador.
Union Club, Zetland,
Veteran, &c.

Price List.
11: Pill&.
. 1$.00.

.

1 Pint.
$6.00.

1 Gallon (8 pints).
t40.00.

5 Gallon lots.
$3li per gall.

10 Gallon Jot•.
$30 per gall .

TERMS I NET, C. 0, D.

.one .Pint

Foot of HOUSTON ST.• EAST RIVER.
&P.A.::N'XS~

Fillers for about

Patent Tobacco Machinery

CED.A.R,,

~.A. "Y'N"E:R..

J •

BEWARE OF IMITATION. Every genuine bottle is labelled

"LA VUELTA ABAJO" HAVANA TOBACCO EXTRAC

l8
o<

cd

::;;;;;:!

Tobacco· Manufactor'J'

=
cd

~

=
e-.

ESTABLISHED 1776.

~

8'7 OC>:X..'U'Da:B:J:.A. &TB.EIEIT, N'E""E'V "VC>B.:&::o

=

-MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED-

>-:'

PlAIN FINE-CUT Chewing Tobacco IN BLUE PAPERS.

:z:;

'

fill!

~

One
Abo 1 Flr•t ap.d Seeond Quality SmokJnc, In Blue Pape..._

.;,

oz.

..

.

.

OlllceAddress:-61 BROADWAY;
P. 0. Box 4118.
NEW YORK
Constantly on hand the Best Improved Machine;.,.

SN'UFFS•

"' SXG-N' A L " Ch.e~:ln.g,

,.

•

=
=

Rose-Scented Maccaboy,Scotch, French Rappee,American Gentleman

50,000 CIGARS.

~

·
'§

.

<;.,;)

The Mrss. G. B. Miller &Co.

This quantity ia sutlicient to impregnate

(Wnlatelu Pateo&w.)

z
Ill
z

Q

• :&.:a.cl. 01&ar•Bo.x Da:an."U.:f'ao'I:'U.rera• &'U.pp~1e••

PETER D. COLLINS, President,

w.m make FOUR GALLONS STRONG FLAVOR

Simply by adding Four Gallons of_ Water.

Cigar-Box Labels.
293, 295 &297 Monroe St., New Yurt.

Pleaoe notice that I have removed from No. 11 and 13 Cannon Street to

Leading Cigar Manufacturers ·

Factory:-No. 8,.ad Dlstrlct,and Salesroom:-41 & 43 Warren

L:J:T:I3:C> GrR..A.PJB::J:O

F'or Cntttna-.. Granulatlac and Sle-vluc
Tobacco by Band or Steam Power.
~ A larte variety of Machinery tor Cigar Manu tao-.
turers, such as tor Cutting and Gra.uulattf!g HaTana and other fl.Uers for Cigars, Stem Boilers.

FoU.

Cigarette Machi neSt etc.

SWEHENED FINE-CUT-Dark and Light Grape. Forest Rose. Club.

·

l!IA.Y APPLE and PRIZE LEAF FINE-<JUT,In FoU.

And bears my Name and Capsule.

JAMES CBASKEL.

~)

}. S. GANS' SON & CO.,

T·obacco Brokers,

eave:r &, &"terry-,

94. Oed,a:r &"troe'l:, :L'Q'e_. "Y'ork,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFAGTURERS.

' 131 - Wa~r

St., New York.
Al•o A.gents cor other Leading Manu:faeturer• ot

.

CHOICE BRANDS OF

SMOKINC, PLUC TOBACCO AND . CICARETTES.
2M anlf. 256 CANAL STREET, Corner of ELK STREET, NEW YO:ttK.

SPANISH LICORICE I
GREEK LICORICE I
ALL SPECIALTIES FOB PL'D'G AND FINE•C'D'T TOBACCO.
OHv.e Oil, Tonca Beans, Gums, :Flavors,

I'

'

POWDERED LICORICE ROOT,
.A.n.cl. Pa"te:a."t Po"'IV'cl.erec:J. :X...:loor:loe.
lN

S'l'IcK U CORICE WE HAVE THE FAVORITE IIRANDS:~.

CIGARETTES
.
-

,

&.0 P:J:G-N'.ATEIL:X...:J: a:a.cl. Go'USBC>:a:..:EN":J:o

That staad unrivalled for PURITY. Warranted Free

..from Drugs or llledication,

FRACRANT
VANITY
FAIR!

For SMOKING TOBACCO, Flour, llaU1
Bark, Su.rnac, Guano, Grala, Ele.
Furnished . with or without Printed Brana.

NEW
VANITY
FAIR I

THRE&;
KINCSl

Each having Distin~ishing Merits.
H.ARMJ:,ESS, REFRESHING & CAPTIVATING.

\

I '

8 FIRST PRIZE MEDALS I

!

WM.. S, KIMBALL~ CO.,

.

1

I

~

~ 6 ~0:1: O.A.B.OTTE," &c•

.llleer•ehaum. Sm_okln" ':Eo baccoa,

'1'4 PillE STREET,

.

NEW; YORK.

LICORICE PASTE.
,Tim ·STAMFORD :MANUFACTURING GO.,
EIB..A...N'D& I

Brown Jug, La Belle Perique,
Pocahontas, lly 11:ocle Toby & PeHcan.
.........r.•-

1110

m-.

IIDc:J. &~ee"t, Pl:11~acl.e~ph1a,

MANUFACTURERS OF SPANISH AND CREEK

LICORICE

CAUTION :-BewaN of Imilatlon& Suits now pedt!fng f or lnfrillgementa.

~cr'U.'I:h•P:leoe Pate:a.tocl. tr"U.D.e . BB'I:h, ~a7a.

·~PASTE.

.

For Sale by all Dealers.

·

Bovee &Ada111s, Manufacturers, 19 &·81 Gravier St., New Orleans.

~teaa.lal gedal award~ ror' "Partly, (lheapne•., and General RI<C<~le
~ Jeaee otla:aau.fac&u.re."
ALSO H. & R, BRAND STICK LICORICE, ALL SIZES.

METROPOLITAN CIGAR MANUFAGTORT.
SIGMUND JACOBY,

GUSTAV JACOBY.

~

:N'

1s,.,J
. Sarr~zi:n. &,
· u:s-;r.a.susHED

.•

:E-. E •
Co-.,
: 90, 92 &94 GRAVIER ST., cor. Magazine, NEW ORLEA~, LA.
.

JIIIPOBTBBS AND l!IANUFACTUBEBS OF

HAVANA AND nOMESTIC CIGARS.
Sole Agents for St JAMES PERIQUE, in Carrots and Cut.

'AVANA Jfli!IB fJUT TOaACilO, fJENTENN:U.L PINE CUT TOBACCO, AND
GENERAL 30BBEB8 IN TOBACCO.
OONDGNl!lENTS SOLICITED.

·D ii ·.B VCBNEB: & CO.,
C>N'B:J::J:J.A. TOB.A.OOC> ""E'VC>B.::&:.S.

OFFICE:-173 and .. l76 DU·A ~E STREET,

NEW YORK.

Manufactur~s of CHEWING and SMOXING 1TOBACCO. ·

uew and novel French Inventions which entirely removes the objection so :frequently urged
AM:BER prepared part that is put in the mouth

agalns$ l'ape~ Cigarette&. In smoking, the

WILL NOT STICK TO THE LIPS!

!'he abae~ of moisture prevents the dissolution ot ~Tf.ootlne while smoldng, or the spread·
lqjrot ~Tobacco &ad melting of the Rice Paper.
We have secured from the FRENCH patentees the Sole Right to use the P-'PTRR
AliiBBB In the UNITED STATI':S.

l

Sale Asetts in New York: AUGUSTIN &OUSEL, II Warren St.

STOGIES .

Manufacture,. of all
Brands formerly_Manufacturecl by Thos. Hoyt & Co.

.1.0 Order.!,Promptly .Uteude<l ~

K. C. BARKER & CO.
To'baooo

~or:&&..,

. . . , _ , _ o f tlleCelehraled

.

"V'
Df.l:

l ee rmg, w •
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~~:

.,

TIP' and FINE CICARS,

va.

J

H. PURYEAR,
fu~~R.

LE!F TOBACCO

'American Eagle'
II CliPPER,
u DEW DROP,"

l!Ianuraeturcrs oCnll Kinds or

STOGIES AND CIGARS.
ouR SPEciALTY :

"The Lincoln Club Clgar."
WHEELING,•W. :Va.

It H. CLARK &BROTHER.

·· ·
!~!~~~~KERS
I

BOPKIJIIIYIJ.Ioal,-.

_

Ebe ling , & p e bler,
I · MA!<'UFACTliRERS OF ·
0

~~an~~o~,

WHEEllNG STOGIES.
10i31!3lict 81., Whe&Ung,

w. VL

Pat.nted May 1&,
1877. 'l'hls invention
an improved device for cuUing
the points of chrars
In Pia<;<> of bltln&
them ol!.D'I&ldlurthe
cbla.r hold together..
wliUe smok'g. much
better than !fbltten,
provfd~s

--

N

..... ....._ llraa. . ot ftl'i'BoelUT.

'UBIVERUL FAVORITE,' 'FAll:'

Intportcrs oC

Leaf'

AT ·LEN' d3 G-XN'TER.,
BICHIIIOJID, VA.

l'IIann1'aeturer•oC

CHEWING TOBACCO

'

Jll4.li(1JFAcTlJ:REBS,

I

200 Chatham Square, and 5&·7 D~yer St, New York.
1 · , --/
:liEDER & BRO .
~··

BOLD C IN . WHEELING
184,8.

These Cigarettes are made with the new .l.l!IBEB prepared paper (Papier Ambre), a

. ..

::.:
c

Aud Dea.lcr.la

Sumatra. Tobacco.
• -sterdam, Holland.

_,,

PARRY & CROSBIES. .

TOBACCO BROKERS,
6 NORTH JOHN ST

aDd preveotll a rag-

ged end; and if the ~er Ulle8& holder. It make&
a better fit to the tube. The cut·otr tJp.s •~ ,.nllected In &sto....,.,receptaclefori'UrtherutJIIDtlon.

E ·• d aen;v~~ a::mx..o:ra::m:a,
1
Liverpool
_ _' _. _ __ ng an •! ~o· ta DWre ~~trwt; Pldlaclelpld.a.
lllanulacturerand Palftlt.oe,

'

